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ESTABLISHED 1863.
THE KANSAS FARMER.
The KauslIB Farmer

act. of tho

no

grosseRt. tuluatlce to future generntiona, fU1l1 an
example or unttcnnt folly, that should at onco be unknnwu,
lind we earnestly l nvlte the uttentlon of our
represenuutvea
in congrcSR to this
BubJect.
Dr. Perry, of MauhlLUan, speuklng of stock
raising,
said thnt ono beginning should begin with u
very few
and ful1y learn the business as his Hocks inercnsed
and he would be well repaid. Mr. Knnu
,stute Ag
ricultural Collegc, then gave an essay, "Atav lsm uio
InOuenceof Remote Ancestry,"which he fully
proved
to the sattsfucuon of the Inutitute,
'The lesson

Company, Proprietors,

Top.ka, K,mBIlB,
>el4

menta wore men

......
rca

A New
[From

Organization,

taught by atavism,

special coereependem..]
To the Editor or the Kansa, Farmer:
LaBt Thursday night a number or
prominent stock
men met in one of the rooms of the Adams House
at
llauhtl.ttan and effected tho permanent
orgautzatlon
or the Kdonsas Shorthorn Breeders'
Assacin,tion, as
tollows: Gon. J. O. :3t0110 of Leavenworth, President;
W. O. Bill. or M�nh.ttan. Vic.
President; Pror E. M.
our

reversion he snld

or

was

breeding.
1'be followIng preamble and
resolutions)

mers

WJtJ·:Tt"�'\5 CaUIt', null
sldernble numbers

more

especially

In'

llanhattan.
A

N.

membership

Ruolved. 1'1'I\t ourl:lennlOrsnllll roprcs

fee

of Cons Lit uti on and

or81,OO was flxed. The matter
B/,Laws and the preparIng of a

fl.new

Impulse

to

agrtcul

;

.'----

Good Place to Live.
To ttl

Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

'PUbliCf\tiOn�

fe,�

essay

Mr. F. D. Co

111

by Oscar

"The

giving

�Oburt1. Shcl.don

thorough

carves

Wll'

ern and

a.ncw

con

.ntl:Llvcs III COllffICS8

circmar to be Bent to the breedors of the
stat:, was
len to the executive eommlltee. In view or
the fact
of tllo grtsat extent to wbich shorlhoru cattle
lla.ve
reached in thlll 8tatO I predict II
blight and

sing

ruture ror this assoclatlou.

bringing poultry to Its prcecnt r tandnrrI of perfec
should not Lo cucouraged,
The common poul
try raiser needs no stimulant. in this dlrcctlon, rather
should we R(;hfsc that. they "elect and Introduce
among their rcwls n specific class, and grade them
town rd it-Ii standard qualities. The
fnncy for mOD
tio

grel breeding prevails above thnt for thorough breed
ing ulrendy. The ono is to produce confusion out or
order, the other to bring order 0 t of confusion
When people learn to build Iustead or
destroy. to
gather instead ef to scatter, they will then become
able

prnc lcnll y to appreciate nnd appropriate the
labors of others, or rattler the results.
A desire to

originate n new class of poultry prevail! among new
beginners. I would say to such, acquaint yourself
with tho designs nod experience or others if
you
would profit by their laburs in t.hls d lrectlnn, and re
member it has required years of careful culture to
produco the preseut stuudard of poultry.
Thanks, Mr. Editcr, for your kindly encourngement
to write.
Buvlng no more to SIlY. I herein tendor
r u my thnnks llnd my blunders.
My thanks for
yournccepUmcc, my blundcrli for yOllr rejection.
Coneorola, Kus.
Mlts. M. J. fIV!'TIo:R.

Will Corn Grown in 'SO and 'S1 Grow 1
']'0 the Editor of the KnD!!a� Farmer:

I aesire to say n few wurds to the farmers
�hrough
the columns of your valuable
paper. and knowing
that you take a lively Interest in
thM

promi

In lhl. cOllnectlon

Jour correspnodent wishes to teuder his tbauks to J. J.
Mails, CottouwooJ Fa.rm, 0, E. Allen, Moutrose atock
Palm, and Pre,ident F .. lrchlld. State Agricultural
Oollege, ror their courtesy and hospitality.

I,

in

ture in this dlattlct, Tho Institutc WDJi
clcslgnc4 by
the faculty of tile
Agricultural College and is now
secured at this pIM'C.

enterprlstng fnrrearing end
was short. pointed, I
eS9ay
t

IIi. theme

Osage.

VOL. XX. NO.6

A_s lam n render of your moat excellent
paper and
hnve never contrtbutcd to ilA columns with
nnd others. '1'he
you
Of the discus- I
dri�t
will
permission
srou wes In ravor of Berkshlres
give you a
lines for
and Poland Chinn,
'l'he weather has been
delightful through the fall
though Prof', Sbeldon pleuded ror tbe Essex.
anrt winter thus Iar, Partners have finished husk
lug
IWI-:N[N(O SESSION.
corn, nnd muny of them have done consldcrabte
Professor Sheldon read au
on farmers' coplowing for spring crops. There W8.'1 not as much
operative stores. The writer had evidently given the wheat put lu last tall as usual but
it looks well as a
subject his best nttentlon, He favored co-operative rule. Coru was a
splondid crop iu this locality end
assootartona, dwol1ing espectully upon the benefit it
brnught a good price. which makes farmers leel
derived from co-operntlve stores.
He clutmed that well und ure
going about with smiling faces. Stock
snct. stores whon cmclcntly
conducted, enabled the of all ktuda is doing- we l and is selll ng nt
hlgh figures
Iurmur to obtnln flt,mily supplics of beuer
quality. There will be a larger amount of corn planted next
n nd nt less cost thU.ll
whl", l)llfcluumd from storos
sprllJg l,hnn usual. I think there is marc' to be ronde
mnnnged forindlv-I(:ulll prtJ'tU. HcciLc(l twolnstnnces outorcorn tbnn wheat, for we can do aU
the work
where snch stores were slluC'..essfuUy
mnnuged. Que without hiring' much) It.S the winters nrc open, aud

in regard
protection of our cottle inter
dreaded lung plague or contngt

pleura pneumonia, was offered by
burn, and unnnlmously adopted.
ous

o(

ling

I

hnvlng tho

,

futtenlug' of swtne." 'l'be
nnd eminently practical.
This wns followed by a
dlscusstou pnrtlclpated in by MCSMrs.
DU'Jk, Easler,

to the measures for the

ests from the much

Ofe.dllcatlol ,

H 1I0t III the technical

power nnd habit of thinkinf.!.1
This uddress WIlS fol1owc': by an
essay
Thompson, oue of tho YOllU nud

have been nud nrc being: shlppQ(]. to vart
Shelton, State Agricultural College, Secretary nnd uus
western 81,Ales (roUi reglous in tim eusl whore
pleurc
Treasurer; executive commtuee, W. A. Harris, Law
to
cxtsts,
the great cluJlner ofthecutl,le inleres:'':1
pnenmontu
rence; Geo. W. Glick. Atchison, Rnd O. E. Allen or ofthc enl{t·c
westorn eountrj',

lad

,

sense, Ln thn.t wider and boV�r sense of

,

-

.

TOPEKA, KANSAS, FEBRUARY 8.1882.

everything

perlalns to thc welfare of tbe Rgriculturi.sLq of this
country [ take the liberty or .ending YOll thlll oom
munication, the subject of which seems to me of vItal

importn.nce

II.

to

Illlr

rurmers at this Ume.

I have heard it

suggested by several perSODS that
grown within Lile last two yenrs is entirely un
fit for Reed
I do ltot menn to say Lhnt none of it will
grow, but the chances arc tlut ouly a vcrr smflll por·
tlon of it will come up and that that
the

State Breeders' lnstitute·
[From our special correspondent.]

corn

The State Breeders' Institute held
Ball at Mo.lJhattan, Kal'l, last

tn Odd Fello,,"
Wednesday, wns opentd
by I!. short address by the PreSident, 0_ W. Bell, I!.
prominent .tockm�n of �ranh.ttan. A good repres·
entation of the leading breeders
or. the state were
present.
Prof. E. A. Popenoe, State
Agricultural College,

,

I

..

docs,
plante
exceeding small. nnd thestalks will be spind
ling
weakly during Lhe Qutire seu!!on. IB order
to raise B bountiful
orop of hCttllhy. well filled ears
It is of the highest
importance. Ifldecd, it is nb�olute
wBI be

aDd

Iy

Indispensable tbat lhe se.d SbOll!.1 be good plump
nnd tha.t a.lmost every kernel will
grow, thi.!
should be ascertaiued beyond 0.11
question he fore

gave the flr.! nddrcsg on 'Borne Insect enemlcs of
live Block."
IIe'regarded theBe as an

kernels,

though a vital subject to stockmen. because they all
had to deal with them.
'l'hey are two kinds. exter
nal and internal, and these were either

planting.

unpleasant

But the most

This

address

\Vas

all

exbau .. tlve aud

mers of our COrn

and

horse

OWLlers more

!nore

tllfUlllll other

than all other

sc:iolltifie

pn.rnsltes.lf

seen

cnu!'!

A

be

urgently. reqllc.'1tcll to nse their best mH.lc:\\·OI·S for Ihe
pM9nge MSlIch t!twa nUll npPl'oprintions liS mny Le neces8ary for the effectual stnmJllng out or tills drcml disease

wt;:t::;:�I�J�::[t�l
:I:!�;���� :��I�r�sl;��e�lt 8��:��is Us!'lOC"\�
hel'eby

tlOD

imtructetltoJurnish

arc

Btnte8 whel'l! the

This sub

cO!ltnglon

tho

auspices

a:;j n

experience

failures and the

COllins, Solomon Cjly. ,aid thnt in his couuty
grades were the most prominent breeds.
Bhorthorns �carce o,ud the thorol1ghbr�d8
getting
n.
quite good stare. Stock p lyS baiter than anythlug
else except in the valleys or botLOm ht.nds.
when tho
the Durham

reverse WRS true, but

J. B. :\{c

,fee,

he, n.d\'ist!d hoth

of :ihawncc county, stated

wos

He cla.i.med thai.

'J\.

""1Uu;oui7.e otaer establishmentF

�oi

dIfferent .... Il-

'l'h�

discussion tlml
pnrticipatt1d in by Maj .".::_. P!'o;esSC'''

Burlingame.

and

blight of fruit ttees nod plnnts."
'fhe essay waR n superIor
production, scholaitic in

style.

t.he safest.

t.hat

to

rCiLI·

I

I'

Jeu

on

corn tIl

the

corn
corn

-,

cultural }{,eport states thf\t tbe corn I
crop of ISSO was
ouly balflhe crop of 18iY, and that. of I Sl \'cry mueh
less Ihtt.U thM Of 1 lO, li.nd [(linois is consiiJered
the
best com growing state iu tbe union.
The failure of IMSO. and the still
greater ftlilure of
l�l is cau.sin� much comlllOIH (lnd uo little concern

11

lhe spring nrld wRnt 10 bavc the
plowed by the middle of March,

of your readers may ask how I like the

�mne

conntry, (lhlLt js tbe question asked 80 on.en).
I
would say in reply we like it
I have
very much.

among the curu growers of tbi.s country,
from the fact tbat the fail urea were

lived

that the
hellt and drouth or lSSJ killed lhe germ ot thc corn

United States.

two years and like it better than
any
CQulltry I ever livcd ill taking all things in cOllsldernhan
And why? It is a
Ilere

very healLhy country. a
ve'y bemltiful country, and a very fertile soil that Is
ILd.1 p((!fl 0 Ill} kinds of farm
produce that grows in
Ell:; northerlllmd mi<hUc
and then

states;

it lJeca.use

agltlu

I like

hl\ve made more mOtlcy the
past scaSOli tha.n we ever mnde in one
year before. We have
maile In cash Bnd 19.id by for future ll�e the
we

past

sea·

for the most purt, and

planted

corn

more

ovor the

injured
yield

fill grain grown in
or tl'81 proves. Many
as three tiUles that
up, Bnd "that dtd bad

that year. which the small
fanners

Rnd

general
judges couclude

Our best

as

often

year, much of it dld not come
small spindling stalks and producecJ small eilrs not
morl1than two thirds filled, aud with small kemch
witl! but little substance and that mostly bran.
Our ouly resort now is to pla.nt corn
grown in the
year 187� which we know is as good 113 caD be
grawn
in this or nny other eountrr. Tbe kerneh ure
large
and fulL Irhich is "'Oi)' nucQ.._"Sf\ry .to lhe
of

cxact in

dcfinllion, thorough ln analysiS and

KOU

fault]e�s in diction.
Tho aim 01 the lecturer "val to
show tbut l'ust In wheat, rot in potn.toes, black kuot

I

The value or e�ueation'

&.olwtl 'r.b.t this Institute conlllrtct'fl the etreet of tho
I):'_t�

county.IUl
the subject

cHlzt!lls

is but little

$12(k1, Rnd 8800 of It came off the ftlflu. besides
laying up enough (or a year's supply. I have in my
Ilfe Ume owned three
good fllrms before this one
in plum n.nd cherry trce, fire
maturing
blight in apple trces, Qne in NY. state wort.h 89.000, and more recently
two
in
and pear blight were tbe result of
one
worth 67,500, one worth 50.600. nud astrongand hCtllthy stRlk. This subject is one that
Ohio,
bacterin., ODe form
on. nclt.her of thcm did we
of fuugi. As 11 remedy for pear
our
eoucerus
ror
to
come."
\i
yenrs
he
rna
prosperity
rccommend
cver
ens mueh in one
blight
The above, coming as it does, rrODl a
ed pl'uning and burning the dlscRsed
limbs, and YClLr as we hu\'e On this one, nnd lc.�s than hulf the
praeUr.al
Illinois farmer of long and Jt\rge eXllericnce In com
wltshlug the wound with n wenk solution of carbolic money hivcstccl in land. We U\'e In a church
going
ucid. Dr. Stevenson beHoved that [lear
was
comJlltlUlty with good schools al,d churches. Near growiug, ct:rtainlr deserves and shoJlct receive the
blight
The foll )wing resolution, introdncQd QY Mr. Coburn the result
of deficient o( vitiated nutriment. (Lud thnt n.lIvely town (Wlchilll) or G,OOO
inhublULnts wlth good careflll cousidcrutioll of the flurners of KtlUSa,;;. as
was then adopted,
root pruning wns n. Buccessrul remedy. Ho cited the mnrket for ali you may hltve to
adl, and you cnn find well ns orthe fl1.nnt;)rs of all the corn growing shtell
WUr:Ui-:AS, A lnrge number ofAgl'lcllltul'nljnllrnnlR can- experimcnts of tho state borLicultnril)t of Illiuols and an.ything YOll mllY wllnt to UIlY at very redsonable It Is tu be hoped thtH tilt;) (anner:; will in n�stigate th.ls
Ununlly nd\'crtlsennd rccommenll nso-cnllell"l[og Choiern Of. local SOCieties, who hu.vo 11. tt-d
this
rntes, from 1\ hairpin to a self·blnditlg hnn'c.c;\cr Our mnlter I\t onee. aud g1\'e their observations and COB
1_II)O�l
theor�'
Cure" and {Ither BIUlllnr nostrums cnlclIl!�tetl to deceive With 1.he most favorable rcsult'i. Mr.
elusious to I he paper:i for publica.lion EO thllt all tho
ldll oom hlld town has two rlLilronds thnt nre
doing 11 lively bus!
and defrnud. therefore
tried one orchnrd oj two hundred penr trees aud hud ness nnd nnother or two that will
farmers wh(l rend CRn become fully posted ou this
enler it in lhe nenr
Rt�ollJfd Thllt It Is t.he (Ielibcrnte
opinion of tbls n.'JSocin.. lost nIl by blight that were Hot root pruned.
fllturc.
J. T. Sn:n':!i
important subject.
LIon thut p!1lel1t meilicincs which nl'i' Ilth'crtlsclilo
Tho!J fternOon sessioll wns OCCUpi8d ill
Cure hog
Lawrence. Jan. 30. t832.
NO\v, Ur. Editor wit.h 11.11 these snrroundings, wilh
henrlng an
cholemlll'C humhuJ!5 orlglnutlng with, tU1C1 pushed
unon
lhe rcnl'illg of frll'm horses by Hobt.DflseJ.
by
cssn.y
hf'nlth and goorl luck ns wo have hild In
the pust
8CI'UpU!OUR qllnck�,
the

.

._Iut!on.

I' � I'

-

Well

Whntevcr mny be said of It
it cannot be doubted thnt

Itt 9 o'clook 0.. m. andlwas
opened
by prayer by Dr. RteT'ellliOJl. oft.he M. E. church.
'I'hc JiI'St essay wa' by Prof. Popenoe, or the
Agriculturnl College. HIB subject was one of great intcr'
est, especl nlly to horticulturists: I'FungI, black knot

of the Centrnl Stute Breeders' AS50cill-

•.. 1

I

of Fulton

afcoru

Agri

we can d
in the winter.
th whealj it must lJa lllt'!'vcs'ed ilt n
certilil.l
1. then ngJl in It COFtS so lUuch for
thresbing
kes 00' murh (\f the profit!;. "ro
expect to
lcres 1n

practical produclion,

rrhis eS!hlY, with thc disuusslOn
rOllowing, shuwed n.
decided prcrercllcc rOl'the Norl1lnn.Pcrcheron and

CJplesdnle.
fllr fllrm

bn.ltcd
51.,\\,

tmills

ns Lbo

best

I\dnpted

ofgnit and expcnsive

.. nd

dellLroylllR
eratlon. but

as

shown iu the fielas ot

discovery, inveutlon, fttatcsmnnship,
jnrisprndence,

medicine and theology.
whose names had beoome

He

claimed

illustrious

that those

III theBe

depart-

have

we

not

rCIl.son to be

Wichit.n, Sedgwick

cheerful and

Co.

O. R.

hapy.\'?
8ANCIJIi:TT.

to nil pnrpo 'es

work, nUhongl1 Mr. Mings strongly

A Few Words

com-

theconclilslolt,nflil'ming that such horses were
to fced.

r'rol'. Shelton lhcu grlvc olle or his
tllt�nscly prncticltl tnl ks on Illlue grasses. Ho
for
plenllcd

on

had

ml\deexpcrimentsendorsedthevailleotorcllard

graBS ror pnshtre,

Since poultry rnising nt Ulis scason is done
principnlly with n f.Jrk at lIte tnble uud tends to duninish
Instead of incrcase onr stack,· wo should eXMCltoe
extra cnre in selcctlllg for thl: table those mOllt de
rl.!clive in chll.fI\ctcristic pOints for
breeding purposes

lIoclr or common rowl •. Bul'"
people aim to
combine the good qualities r.
.- ral class.s or
towls
shonld
llhollghbred
they
regard nnlrormlty In
..

.

evening Besslon, although not
tended, was nevcrtheleBS on. or great
addre'lSOB nnd essays

were

so

largely

at,

Intercet. The
by Max. Bnck and S. K.

the

leading pOints ;for in.tanee;

smooth legg.

poetic

wlll

-

essay,

than

l'fIlCtiClll.

PrOf. M"f"r-,'" \:�
RIl n

theory WUd

cloocd

a

'

..

!i.·:'

Dlcetlngthl\t

d

." n

h

mlLy

I BhouJd not Intra

duee Coehln

�'reemau on the cultivation of corn.
Secr.ta')' 00·
,'.
", (,rthe S�o.te Hoard of Agriculturo, presented an
...:.::.sny on the hog thllt, like one other
WR8 more

having
in

ror

or Brahma bloO<\
n"'Jng tho •• lowl •
their speCific ,. ,Ld hl�h combs and
To mix fine r ". � or rowls, differing

essential points

pro(\ncc

a.

"'i

much

II

tho five

set of mong :�18,

no

races

at meD

twt) of whioh alo

tho min-fnll,tbat alike, anti uot one of which is a
perfect representative
Pllstnined by fllot; This of an)" class. I kno\v just .. �oh a yard of chiokona.
o..s
7"·t:;ardcd
a disregard for the labors ofa
Such
hl�llbrttra:.
qnarter century
lJ�
�sany

011

not?"

Lobby.

Legis'

\

signcll"L_"

I·U· b, or what bis pr res ion
is. r do nOl know. bitt aile thiuS' is certain, if he lJe a
flirlller he is un odd specimen.
Hut he cannot be

Now. who this

'

Thc

Farmers'

To the Editor of the Kuns[�s Farmer:
In your issue of the .5th we find I'A l'tlrmers'

lawrc-Why

Poultry.

To tbe Erll10r of the I{llDSI\S Fnrmcr:

cllrnosLly
u.lfaHa, orchard gl'llSs n.nd Ellglhlh blue grnss n� b�st
adnptcd to Kftusns soil ilnll cliumte. He gnve speciflc JI1I:!truetions for tho propnl'ntion of the
ground. aud HillS c\'cry dcfecUve fowl we cll'ct is iLn improvo
alllountoftlced per acre.:where to procure sce1,when ment on our stnck (or nnother
season.
to sew, etc, bnt iniled t.o givc
In the FAIUJF.H. JaB. 18th. I Ilce an
prominence to what
article br A. E.
many esteem one of the most Importnnt things in the Day, Amcricnn Poultry YILCd in which he
recom
preparation of meadow or pasture, thnt Is, roning mentlR the promiscuotls mlxln� of thoroughbred
the ground thoroughly after
sowing. Several farmers rowl! for general purposcs. No douh' 8. great ad van
bere spoke of r"Hmes with alfnUa. while aU who
"go would thus be gained by thoSf
"essing a Inr,e

.

I,·

prominent ngriculturist
in writing to (ne uf our
fOl'sccd, eays, "'1'hcr�

Iloitl,

old will nut grow. but the
ontrar,
hns been dell1on::.trated by actual
experimcnt. All
that is llecosSKry Is to httvo \Jeen wdl
cribbed. I
would still fllrlher n(ld thllt Our JllinoL; 'tate

!o.n't do In .he full

1,(
..

gn;,:'

I

The IUBUtutc tnet

tiOll.

•

..

noy
that Lbe farmcrs should

huve nU their �cec1 the
very

.

as

•

fOrM"

,db

.•

S,\TPUD.\ Y, JAN-UAH Y 28.

is known to exist.

ize the fullest profit. stock must.be
nntlllll\\'orthy
well,heltered and
pntronngc of KnnSRs
fed, and stock raising paid hetter lhztn farming. The hl'eel1ersnud feeders.
Re�oll}ed, Thllt this n'l90cl1\tloll�tclldtJr 1\ "ot.e at tlianks It)
president then wked bow horse rn.fNil1g compnred
the KANSAS FAH�U:lt. lJreederij'
wilh the profits or othel'live stock.
Gn::cltt, Cv11tllleroial Illifil'(l,Wm. �L Ingersol
tor, nlill tho NllWmn/ist. ((11' tllclr prese,lIco ftMet efforts in
of Lawren('e, staled that be had trierl
cn.tUe, hogs, behlllfof tlla Brcetlel'S' Institute.
and sheep, but he fo,md
breeding' horses the most
profitable, as the cost or rtllslll� a good horse was n01
more thHn a. steer and the
Farmers' Institute at
Ho
prOfits much greater.
Burlingame.
To the Editor of the
ralRed horses weighing rrom 161111 to
KI11'lsns F,umer:
t.7110 pounds,
which brought the buyers to his
The
Ilr�tsesBion of the farmers' institute for this
clonr, and Instead 01
getting M') or SUO for "plugs" he reu.llzed 6800 to !400 district met in Union Hall, Burltugame, 11"ridnYl Jnn.
ror good horses, tl8 tbey cost no more
trouble thau 27, ntS, p. m., nnd was called ,to order by II. Wnrd'
the rormtlr. A. W. I oll1ns. of
M�nhatt"n. bellevcd president or the Osage County Agricultural SOcl�ty,
O. H. Ta)'lor acting as
In breeding horse. for general
purpnses. Instead or
secretary. 1'here were about
.peed; b .. ldes Buch paid their own way after two tbree bundred rrom tbls and adjncent counties In
aud
sold
of
ror
atteudauco.
years
age,
Among those from abroad wcre Presi
good price.. Mr. Iniersol
dent Falrehltd and PrOr""BOro
.tated .h�t a 1600 pounds stallion
W:a8 the best size,
Ward, Sheldon and
and cautlone� against feeding oU cake to martls with Popcnoe or the Agrlculturnl
College, lind Messrs
Coal. On the e"bject or worm" the lIrtleders
81ms aud Coburn of Topeka.
thought
BUlphur or ashee. salt and charcoal In equa.! parte a
Prayer was olTered by Rev. V. M. Ring. aner which
an address or welcome was delivered
rore remedy.
by Dr. StevenW. A U.r:-. J. B McAfee an(1 1".- •• :. �".1ton.
tbe 80D, and respouse hv TJ.(lI;t. Fairchild, who al80
deq:...
uc on Herd Books; reported in :Il. ... f'ij. f'
C'OC
.(I'� address) his theme b.'.
"�ncao�., tile n .... con.oUdatllin. the Natloual Herd BoeK. ...·.Olt ! ..... �uc farmers.
Tho points mnde pr(Jtl; .:
W. A. Harris, 01 Lawrence, olT.red tbe
following were:

preeent tarltrln protectlol Canadian

:1

It was full oewit.

II

I

managed

�.�

-

nc��.

OR a

Schools ia

Color in clLttle wng dlscu�secl most
""otiment of the Institute. He showed that western
thorough1y and
Kansas was n It fitted for agricultural
in the paper by W. A. Harris, of Luwpurposes, but lutelligently
adapted to pa,toral people, The address w1ll, I trust rence.
The evening session opened with au exhBustive
be soon published In filii
The rest of the eveulng
was devot d to the
experience and observatIon of paper by Gun J. C' Hone of Lenyeawort", on the
Futuro of Shorthorns."
cattle men in these counties, showing how the rail
Gen. Stone Is Olle of the
oldest and most extensivc breeders in the west.
road corportLtlolls had enticed settlers to these COUll
The uext paper was by Hon. F. D. Cobu1'n on "The
ties to develop the 1'0nllLry in a.n
ngriOultural way,
Fat and LCl\D Streak.'I in Hogs,"
but the settier< railed nnd were
This nddress WD!' a
compel.ed to com
mi3:ttlre or (un and facts and should be heard to be
mence stock raising or VIlCfltl) the lands.
Tho morning session was devoted to I\tl
appreeinted.
successes or

_

McFarlnn and others.
The next cssny wns 011 veget.alJlc
gnnltming, by
liror. H. 8. M. FaHyer, Supcrilltcudcllt of Public

The committee on permancnt orgnnlzatlon recommended thnt this mutter be left BS herertoforc unller

ject 18 regarded by breeders n. a question toucblng
their interests, and the masterly way in which Mr
IIenry treated the Bubject showed th.t he was
thoronghly conversagt with It, and he ecboed the

••

Ruch stores

Rotary

Corn Planter.

1tl.erntManhsUn.n.

•

ILl>

followe(l

copyoftbe forcgolllJ!
aenators undO representAtivC!! ill
a

the way of reSolutions to ellch or our
getting revenge on It by some good remedy. GreaBe congress.
and kerosene, a1'hes,eoal,
Ruol,'ul, That tit£' legllilnture ofKIlIl'lflS. In Its fll'8t 8pecinl
were
offered
SUlphur, salt,
or regulAl' sC8.'1ionis
as the bt!st preventives.
herehy cnrnegtl�· rcqllest(;d nnd urged
This address was rollowed by a
strong ad1ress by T topM8such JaW8 AHllIny bcne.cessnryw proteot.our state
C Henry, of A.bllene, on "The Stock Tnterests In the (rom Imllortations directly or Indiroctly, of cl\tUe from

meeting, giving thefr

to

pRIUS

ovcr ono yeur

The Barlow

to hear what the institute hud to offer in

cauRes.
A. P.

tbey fl\ll to obtain
and grow ,,·ignrous.

country fit fOr seed. fioodjudgcs snr thnt ouly
growll in tSi� shuuld be plantt!d.
'omcEuy that

dy, wblle Prof. Popelloe thought perh�ps tbIs was
good, bu a strong ph)'sic was llt.-eded to loosen them,
and molusses Hond water was
good for det.aching them
them from thd mucus membrane.
Prof. I::;helton
Agrlcultura.! College. regarded the blue louse as one
of the most aggreSbive alJd persis cnt at insects to
deal wi h, aud whlle' he did nOL expect to Bud an
efft:ctive and exterminating remedy, he was anxious

IIerd Law Counties ot' Western Kansas"

lIl1ll0St

best.

wa.'I

oats saturated with limewater Wi\S un etlccmu,l
reme

r

states if

como up

far-rctLcning

Are s)

,

.take tllt.:

not

borses

and nsked if it

growing

seed thnt wiU

(armers but LO that of our \\·bole
peoplo. and the con
SCtlucllces oia fRilure to rabe good crons from

parl,sites anddiHCIlSC:i cumbined.
open�d cOIltiLini.ng millions of them,
not p"sslhle the coustLLnt use of
pratrte hay might fLSSlst in producing them. C.
E. Allen, of Manhaltan. su.id thtLt
feeding the horse
Bud

plnnt

ly frolll the slah. This subject is of so much
import.
Ullce nut only to the wcll'llre nnd
prosperity of the

presentlLtlon of tbe subject. The address was fuliow·
ed by a general discul:lsion.
Mr. 11". D. Cuburn ex
pressed the opinion that worms in hurses COSL Kl\08US

Ii

Important branch or thlll whole .ub·
is the enormous lo� that wlU fall
upon tbe far.

ject

temporary or
permaneut. Tho iuternnllnsects were the most in
Jurious and troublesome in most animals, and ttomo
'Vermifuge WOJl a remedy he could recommend.

thllt,

mnn

be hl\s somc ot.her

profession.

I

am

Itt u.

loss to

know where to pll� him. unless hQ is 11. saloon keeper.
No, flLrwers don't. drink. He must then be a hotel

keeper.
Now,1\ f,trmers' legislR.ture is whnt we want; or at
1:\ large n1Rjorlty of It. anti of the
right kind;
then fiLrmer lobbyists will uot be needed, and other
lobby; might as well StAy at homo nnd s'''e their
ICAst

mouey. unl ..s Ills as J. Gould said when giving teo·
limony berore a co:::- �ittee of the New York legisJa-

they h!lve nil
elections and le�rislntur"

turC. that

in

has b�e"

a

great

-··

...

'�r fund to be uscd

:,uobe.r fund

.

curse to this

couutry.

!! is nrst

ex

torted from ,he farmer and producer in cxtO:'UO!lRte
charges and unjust C1lscrlmioaUon and then n;;od to
rhet Ih. chollo. tighler on him, Now, If "fl' knew
balf ... mlloh �bout leglBlatlon as h. profeose.. to, he
might kn"w that It would be the height or absurdity
rnr � fow farm.", 10 Co to Topeka to buck
agalnrt
men lined with ludl .. rubber funds and
r...,..·pa....,. to
IlO where tial'Y ohoo."" aud to distribute to any Qno
that. QAn be of Any !!Service to them.
Now to hI!

ptan of urgaol.lug

and

oloctlnllhl.

tall
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

to the Ieg islnture,
1 tbtn k the two) dollar voters
would be scarce. H the (armers of KUIlSflS were in
the minority und could not send such men as they

After the f1rsL furrow is made

pnrto.nt.
wnlks

gunge

8

need. t.hey might beg and plead for jusucc, but when
with fur 1 '!S expense wo can urgn.utze with statu,
county and district eoumritteee, then put n. ticket in
the field ot good' men, �indllpendcllt of any former

the furrow

ln

Put the

the suusotler well set down

inches,
plenty or toose

to t

one

prevIously made,

ror.uio next rnrrow.

plow
so as

horse

which is
down

HU

to secure

I

dil·t lu the bottom of the iurrow for

the common
people, 'Tho farmers pay tho principal
part of tho reuenue,
'We pay S to·l cent! on ench
box nf matches more uinn we used to
before the war,
and so on every article of
revenue, tho consumer Or
user pays t.he tux.
Allllece,sorle!. should be free.but
whisky and tobucco are n t necessaries, and should

FEBRUARY 8,1111.

being sent to market IIght.er than usual.
Cause,
tscaroity of corn.
Whcnt in flne conditton,
preaeutlng' au uuusunl de

gree of grcouness for tho Limo of year. If tho
sprlug
should bo favorable, with
pleuty of ratu to prevent

to incline them to the
calling that is to give
them bread, and the menus of tbeir
future use
fulness. If the boy iij to be 1\ farmer he
must

begin his personal interest and venture in
lncrease ifehincb bugs, wo can
kernel cvery 16lnchps; Hpamt;y of rain were nssnred be rnxed henvlly,
rensonnbly expect n.
while he is yet a
Those who are willing to ruiu bouutlful
boy.
hurvest. 'rhcre are vt\st numbers of this farming
orgaulzui lon, give them our uu ited support, und the 1'2 Inches would be preferable. I believe that 80 per their hcnlth and
entail endless mt cry on their pro
In a
pest wintering in hay stacks, corn stal
happy home, is a very strong motive to in
'Victory w ll l be ours. But some f;UY "why don't you cent of Lhe corn in Brown county is
and
weeds
with
the
ka,
plnnted
geuy should be made to pay 0. heavy tnx for the Iux uud
in
oontrol U.10 old pnrues T'
and
grllSS
and
'l'lae.re nre three of thorn : Ilster, find its usc Is
flelda,
aloug' the hedgerows. Should dustry
fidelity, but it does not shape a
oontluua.lly spreudlug as it is a ur'y, If they couslder it such. Other than ou these Ihe
season be dry I fear the
then we IUC l.liyldorl; old purty feeling is aroused nnd
dnmnge will be grent. I boy's plans for life like an investment of
great advnntage in n dry seasou to unvo tho corn arucles. direct tax hi much tho faircwt
his
way to rnlse nm of tho opinion that
we cannot come
Qf
the
together. 'I'lulll L110 profeastunul down deep in the ground.
many
Bnowx.
the rOVt'UUQ
8uggCMtiOllS for own brain and muscles in his
D. S. A.
the destruotion 01' thta
daily work. He'
politician rings in and SC{lOPS the pile. nud we UtO
pest are not very practical, but
Hiawatha, Brown Co, Feb. I, 1862.
Kirwin, Phillip:, Co, .Tall. 10118g�.
think: tlnu
left.
When central committees will take It upon
tnvesttgntlou of thoir hl\blt� and naturo. should have crops and nnimals, not only that
.•.
together with experiments mny give us Some control he can "call" his own, but that «re his
themselvea to meet and send delegates to scnntorlnl
A
Tame
OWIl, to
Grasses.
of them.
and congresstonu; convenuous wlthout
consulting 'fo \be Editor ct the Kn,llwn.s Farmer:
keep, to enjoy, and to sell for his own pleasure
'ro the Edlt.or of the Kansas }<-armer :
The fanners of this county are
tho interests of tho voters, nnd
put men in nomluu
the
rloh
reaping
and profit. The trusts may be amah' at
Let ua all bo thankful for this rovely weather. The
I am vo �y anxious to uavo some tame
first, but
tton, not in sympathy with our interests, theu I think
grnss, es benefits of co-operattoa, consisting' of mental and eo
health oCthe community is wonderful, scarce 1:\ sick pecially timothy and clovsr, but
it high time to cut loose and not ntiempt to patch
people say It willuot ctnl culture, an enlnrgement of business Ideas, and they should be absolute, and let him have Us
to
be heard of,
persou
Please give us au article on the
grow bere.
up anything so rotten. Farmers, let. us fly our OW11
suqject an Ample amount of material benefits to repay them own experience of success and failure in man
In spite of the partlul failure of crops, all are In good in the 1I"AR�IER, or, if
for nl.l time and effort
you thlnlt Lest, publish this and
kite, aud 1I0t be 0,. tall tu thnt old rotten Instltutiou
spent in mn lntalutng nrgmdz aging them. Let him
and farmers are earnest and hopeful for the perhaps some of your readers will
manage noultry, a lamb,
We hnve good mnterlal enough uud spirits,
give thclr ex atlon. U1Jt we ate yet iuOuenced by party
auy longer.
pr(�Judlccs a calf, or a colt, and exhibit his own stock
fllturo. Stock orlllI kinds llre doing "ell llnd our parience as to what kinds of tnmo
3t
do
In
best
80ma to spare.
l�et us use it, lISC it fenrlcEsly nnd
grass
profosslorrnl polltluiuus nud politicnl shysters, to such
farmers arc not slow to improTe evcry opportuuity Kansas. [think it would add
grel\tJy to tho vlllue of nn extent that there i.!J DeJ concert of action in tbnt the fairs. We notice with great satisfaction
Judiciously, th�n we hnve u(JthilllJ to lose alld everyLo improve their stock, ns the fine herds will show, land In this part of the state if wo could
succeed with <Ilrect.ioll.
the increasing attention
WlJ.SUN KEYS,
thingtogilin.
paid to the boys. at the
All things ('onsldered, H.iley county is not n whit be
gmeses.
F. A. A. WILI,IAMB.
We have I}bserved R. IRCk of
Sterling, Rice Co, Jnn SO, 1882.
corref-p0uc1ence In the fall fairs. Boys did some of the best work at a
hind a::ly other coun1y in t,ho BIllte. We may not
Wlnlleld, Cowlcy Co, Jail 20.
}1""',nllm from this county, henco this
noto.
If
you
recent Dlowing match lit one of our fairs.
mise os much ,,.heat fiS 80me counties, ns our people
dou't cou Igll It to the wn.to basket. will
One,
\l'rHe a�lllll.
Inoest.
go ill for stock, and we JURY well be proud of our flno
a boy of
Wants to Buy Stook.
fourteen, held the plow nnd drove his
N. ZUtM!RMAN.
To tbe Editor of t110 KonEUS Fanner:
cnttle n.lId hogs,
'1'0 the Editor of tbe ](nnsns
own
nOll made ns good a seed bed 8S his
Olllthe, JOhnson co, Jnn 25, 1882.
l·'nrmer:
team,
IncestiR my lext, Il.}lf) 011 this buhject I wish to sa.y
The nllrrow gilug-e rnilrO!Hlis starling np nc" toW11S
Will SOllIC of the renders of the KANSAS FA RMEn
older corupetito.·s. These
a few \Vordi to tllofie of
premium" for boy'a
my funuH friends wbo tuke Lconurd is going up us by Dlugle, fL huge number of
work fire in tbe right
living in Chnso. Lyon or any of tho tHljoiuing coun
Plant Corn Among Trees.
clinlction; let them t-e
kindly to r.th-ice, "hen it is giY011, ns I·<lssuru them buHdinrrs hfi\,O been built, olhers i1tl,·o been moved ties, givo me the
tloted
in
price of clllves, yunrlings Illld cows, To tho Editor of
muking np the list fo.· this yenr.-E: •.
this ls, for their ben�nt only. 'foo lIlu(;h in-breediug in, soon�i!. ",ill be n tOWll of nO 5111n.ll t.1imollsiollS.
the KnnsQ,s [rul'lner:
Iliid ills"', if thcro ure
plolliy for snle, and of whnt
fll your lS!:illc oft,he 18th
in my opillioll. Is ono of tbe chief Cl\uses of diseuse
I�Jltld cun be bought now for f('om [j to 15 dollnl's no
inst, you soy corn or nny
stock(whcthcl'llati\'c or Tcx.r..s), Riso wuuld like the tAll
grow in!:: crop iii illjurtous to a young orchttrd.
Bomo i111}J1'0vcd Inrms call be addrOiis of
among our fowl, find t.lult drendecl n.nd worst of aU cording to qUlll1ty.
/l.llY pnrdes lHl.ving 1\. good �hort born bull.
Plen�c lell us why. li'. K.
di.enscs,�cbolera, will continue to clulm nur poultry bomd.lL ,"cry cheap just UOW, but orc nnvullcing.
Phoenix, uftar forty years
for sale Ilt rensonA.lJle te'IDs for cilsh.
experience in growillf; trees ou the prnil'ics of]lllnoi�
We afO glad to havo n live Goverllor, let us ns,stst,
by tho thol1sands, 80 101lt; n:! "e ;. rHe it to our
Hl\ve reccmlysuusuributl fortho FAJtMEIt.aud think
and
ra.rther
\yest
111m
all
our
in
our
io
fowls
ill
dowu
the
nnd
SI1YI'I: "plaut corn or any hoed rop
traffic
thatcolldjUoJl nnd they
yards by having
power
put
it has lIoarly ptlid fol' itself
ulrelldy. I think n graM amolll:' yonng t.rees but
nutke our citizons In.w nbldlna. antI thus m£lintain denl of
caunot r€sl�t it,
llevcr small grain."
the correspondents' column.
I hrwe iUMi!lted that In this
How often do we hear the ('omplnint of fowls not the credit of Ollr �tale. success to the lr" R)IEIt.
part of Kansas coruls
Monitor,
McPherson Co.
M.
A.
WOLt:OTl'.
the
T" P.
very best crop to put in an orchard ,lIr
laying RS thE:Y should, of egg. not hatching, of young
grove or
------------kind
any
"here the trees aro plan led el£:ht feet
ohicks dyillll, and IllnllY similar lODlplnints'/ 'Iraco
apart
3.
or o,�er.
A thorough cultivation of the
back tIle cause, and nine timeli out of ten you will
Which Hoe.
crop culti
To the Editor or the Kanslls Fnrmcr:
vatOR Lhc trees, the corn not
find it to be too close In-breeding.
18 it not a fuet To the Editor
breaka
only
oU'the hot
of t·he Kansl\s Farmcr:
Besides regularity iu mllkiug it is
that ninety· five ftumors out of s hundreu hn.vo not
lleCes.!llry that �'lllds tbat nro liable to prevail here in
I wish to Lhnn k those of your
July and
correApondcnts who the milking nlwnys ue done by the SI\UlO person, .A...ugulSt but shade!
added Bny fresh blood to their fo",'l tstOl:k since they so
the souLh �ide of tilem,fl11 of which
kindly aUawered my questions. 'fllere !:Ieem.!:! to SOUle cows bolilup Ih<::ir JUilk more than
others whell is very necessary. I am
settled on their farms?
'1 hili being truo, is it Any be u.
dceiu(;dly oUbe opinion that
diYil'l�ity ofopiniol1s 145 to whether greose Is in there: is R chuugo of hands. but n
clumgo cnllSCS u. a young orchnrd hClwily lllllicholl
.trange Ibing that there is so much oomplfLllltoJ' jurious to fruit trees. PCI'ilnps I may be able 10 nn
immediately
shrinkage. Slrong hnndtiollly should do tbe l1l11king around Ibe trees,
cholera and various other diECIlSCS'? Let mc nsk thc swor the
in coru, is in the best
planted
question satiifilctorily in the spring. a.s I and use both lund.!:!, ns it should be dOIle
possi·
((uickly,tbo ble condition to stnud A hot, dl'Y, windy Ku,nsa5 sum
Inlelilgent reader who.t would be the resull if the had already applied It bcroro asklug tbe question. 1
quality as well us Ihe qUAlitity depending somewhat mer,
8ama course or in·breediug were tuken with othor
took tu.Uow, fish oil nod sulphllr melted togcth�r nnd
upon It. Theil please rcmembcl' Ihat, perfect cleanli
Plcnse give us the arguments to t.he ('
sfock 1
nppJted while soft n.nd warm,
\ntrnry.
ness must be obscl'\'ed
incveryLhinG" cJllUected wiLh
.m18worth, Jun. 23.
I wish to know what wheel noe is best for onioll
Myadvice would be to change your male fowls
V. L. MYERS.
milk und butler. Shtblcs :lilt] sbcdsshnuld bo
c�cau
<1J111lI year. You will be we.1 ludd for SO dOing by culture, allel at tho snme Lime good for other crope.
e.d overy day, and ultm,n stl'aw
put, fur bedding, thcn
havillg a flerk of fo�ls lbnt will be It source of in
Will Home one J)lease answer 1 I ClljOY rending f9r·
From Stafford.
too, the oows need brushing thoroughly before milk·
come nnd profit,instead of a lot of hump-backed, wry,
mere lctters and think tho KAN8AS F"UMI�R just the
lug, or If they nre muddy they slJould he wnshet.1 To the Editor of the Klln,"s Farmer:
tailed, 1011g-sLankc-d, thin bodied, croolwd·leggcu, pupel' for Knnslls fumers. I
We have lmu n yory
stopped my We ·tern arouud tho udder. 'there i9 n� much diflcrence iu
plellsant winter so far. Wbeat
twisted· combed deforJUities ot all kiuds, nothing bl1t. Ruml before the close of tIle
ift in fino condhlo11, but f\. bmnll
1.or, ns I did not think men about seeillg to these
or in dolllg them ns
acrroge sown last
.. disgrace to your fBlIll and to
l.hingF,
YOllr"'olf. "A thing of it of allY lISO ill Knnsas�
L. W. 'l'RunSDE!.I
fIliI. Fa1'lUerS come to the conclusion it Is best to
can be
Mill, nbsolus gases so
iUlllgilled.
put
ren.dll)' t.hat in
beauty is"njoy fo;cyer.', What more benutilulthal1
Concordia, Klls.
tewer ncres and more work to the acre tllan
Iftheso soe111in� trifles nre
haH
to
pel111ittod
ul1no
a nice flock of fowls on tue
pns�
l'nrm, und 1 mny Hlly
ticed,nlld the lllllk i brought to tho h Hse ill pulls hert:tofore bean the custom. A great deal of plowIng
"hat more profitnble?
1'''. E. MARflIl.
has bcen \..lone for
thntha."e beQn set in uUoll'ltn
Which End Upl
sprini: cropq. 'rho'io doing so
Monhn.ttlUl, KtlS,
pll1cesduring milkIng. claim it is
or uust f.om the cows fnll into thc
pr�ferilble {or tho followIng rensons: 1st,
To the Editor of the Kansas Fllrmer:
pail, the milk is
tlley will not hllve so much for their tenms to do in
cHected
naturally
by
The
has
1\
it
is
beon
thescodorfi,llud
potato crop
The World Moves.
llnplefisilnt the
ccmparnttvc (tdillre
spring; 2dJ freezing will prove very injurious to
here for the last two years, nnd If thero Is tLny mode to thtuk of belllg obliged lo.use It.
To the Editor of the KaDf:tlS Farmer:
the CUOl'mOllM amount of insects that
The irregular ntlcnlions Rnd
they w111 bring
ofcuUur. that wJlllnsure u. paying crop we would
which
ncgligences
In an article in your .1nnnory ]Blh
to tbo surface; 3d.
number, beaded like to bo
hn,,'e
been
meuljol.]cd produco a slight fcYertshl1ess
tbey will be able to plnut thet'r
Hndlug It out 1 haye tried mulching with
"A New Party," the writer states thnt;:the ideo. thn.t a
coru much clIl'lier thn.n those who
in
the
a1l1mn.ls;
the
III
etf"ct.s
are
dclny
carried directlY to
plowhlgUll·
hay on 0. small patch of early potatoes, with "cry
til spring. I nlll
party or sect could not. Ie reful'Dlcd within Itself ncver
decidedly in favor of wluter break
good stleccs� in 0. dry seUl"on, but feal' they would be the mUl.:, and the COlllmmers are effected by it.
appeared to him to be �ooll doctrine. I would lust
ing where practicable. I observed whlio In the eas
Vllling, etay Co. Kns.
M.RQ. E. W: BIWWN.
llnble to rotin 1\ wet s('asoD,
Ilke to ask him for an exnmnlc of either, or an ill
tern part of tho l:itllte Inst SUDlmt
PURELY VECETABLE.
r, that those who
There will be more feHclllg dono tbl. spl'ing tball
Ita-nee of reform thnt evor occurred that did not
planted early. before the wet wealher set In were
usual. f, with otherR. am going to bu.lId, and there
Grain
on�Lel?s.
emanate from the people or tbe body or the orgoniz
about nil wbo has good corn.
10
Il
mild
is" question raised about the durllbility of
win
Owing
P08tS. To the Editor of tbe Ennens Farmer:
atlon and not from tbe head 0"lenders. for they de
ter we hA-\e abundance of feed on haud.
Some conlend tllllt n post will lost much longer by
Neyer Mince the fettling of Allen
rive all the benofit accruing from the leading positions
county, (no\\'
(�l1ito 0. number of sheep thnt were imported are
placing tho top end In the groullli while others soy It twenty· five yenrs Ilgo) hl\ve the
prel)arations for the dylnG"� with th Is exCCp!iOL stock is in line
... SURE (_'UKE FOR
Ihey bold and are tbe in. lind pot likely to willingly will make uo dlffercnce. If
condition,
any s e this thaI hllVe coming year heen so
general or of 90 prosperous n \Vhelltis worth 75c por bu; corn 60c;
relaase their blllh 1'0.11101\ Of their hol(1 on the pur�ij
hay SHIO per tou.
Im� �xperlellce In that woy. would like to hear from character, as nre to bo fieClI on oyer)" haud
tndlgestlOll, Liver ComplaUlt.
tho pres· flour �3 60 per cwl; hogs,
Itrlngs even if: questiot1s of great imtlOrlanet),l\ud tbem.
dro.sed, S6 50. Other things
S&rllu8.
ent wlntor.
)Ioro �n\l petler bullclnlOs �re being
Crom whlcll benellt. wortby of a
lol'rop01l101l.
J. F. O.SIl.
change of Iheir
for K,dnoy Disease
erected for tho comfort all(\ C(IJl\'enlence of tbe far
Espeoially
lltU�yvll1l', Wn.baulIHoe Co,Jan. 3d.
"iews might be derived, �!l\1 by
Stailord, Jan. @.
and all Female Weaknesses.
whj�h the in� of
mer'. famll�. hla
and productions. '1'heso
people wQullltledve hllich beil.fit. �'his !;-hlstory 011 !
.tock�ols
Year.
(food Crops Next
things, althouitilvery 9tCc""ftry adjuncts to suece."
lIil.vb read It, and with .be examples wo bave before
Prescriptions for Several Diseases.
lui farming. could be
To the Editor of tbo KanRas Farmer:
dlspcnsed with wero we not. a. To the EElltor of the Kansas Farmer:
UlIIo-day III tbe two old parties. I fall to seo bow any
I must confess I am gottlng a greILt deal of very a peoplc, more prosperously inclined than mlgbt be
one could arrive at sueb a conclUHlon.
NXUR,\I.Ou -Hydrllte of chloml, two drs; fluid ex·
There Is no
1 supposed from glancing at Ibe reports of
short" trILot black
dltferenee in tbelr platforms or Ihalr ,Iews; it Is s[m good Information by reading tho KANSAS FARM>:R.
cohos, Imlf OZ' fiuld extract gelsemlnum,
from all part., of tho state. These stat.emcn��
am very glad to 8ay that those C, .. mers In Osago couu
crops
OIlC u.nd one fourth drs; add 8uft\clentcommon
pi,. a scramble Cor tho oillces alld will be so 10llg as
syrup
thaI plowed ellrly last spring had very good crops, of course are ndmlss;ible, but compare our pricca with
ty
to
make two oz. Dose for adults. teaspoonful
they can keep tbe people at 10gilerheadR and draw
every
We could plow nearly every other d�y th.s wlnter former ycu.ra, The yearsi '75, '76rand '77 were noted
them around b,. tbe party lines. If there Is any
three or four bours. Shake tha medicine wOll before
In our reports aR among our vary best corn
Good crop years bave followed such winlers.
yeaI'8
material dilferenee In the old parUe. I will be giRd
USing. This 18 a gOOl\ remedy. If It atfeets the head
'Dr S.I. by.1I OrU991111 and 0 •• 1 ... 10 M.dl ......
Aver81le yields were qooted from 40 to 60 bushelA per
0. IMLAY.
Oaare, Knit.
t.o b. informed of It. I am prfjudlcod against both of
take less at a dOBO.
U yonr dealers do' not keep It. seud' dtrect Ie
acre.
for lhose"three years,20c. The
Average
price
the old partio!, (or as a farmer and produccr I find
Cbronle Catarrh iu the head: Fluid Hydrastis. two
lIIe proprietors with money ene�osed.
Morns N ewe.
present year our reports show nn average ylehl ot OZSj fluid extract witch
nothing they have done either In tbe houses of Con
hazel, Ino OZj gum campbor,
from 20 t.o 30· bushelS per acre, about ono balf
crop. ten grs, Mix all well. Add a'
STe8a or our legislatnre, that has been any benefit to '1'0 Ibe Editor of the KansM Farmer:
BOLE PROPRIETORS.
tab[espoonfulof th[. to
wltb prieo at 60c per bushel I To be 8uro Il bushel of
Ibe producer. We bave a'ked through our paper,
IL pint of rllinwater lind use wltb a douche three times
January haa boon ratbor unfavorable for fall wheat
60c corn wIll make
or b�c(than 8 bush
llo:morc
pork
LEIs CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO
the FAR�F.R, for laws to regulate transportllUon. which does not look aa well as It did two weeks ago.
a day.
Eacb tlmo befor. W1ing the aboy •• usc salt
el of2Oc corn; bul I f when feeding 60c COrn you real
and water. To a pint of rainwater .. dll a
Bcareely a number but tbere 15 more or le88 .nld In 110gB have been Hhlpped Ollt close, seiling of late &·1 00 Ize 5 t.o 6e
teaspoon lui
LAWRENCE. KA8.
for hogs, or 5c for fat beet caLtle, agalllllt
of fine salt, and U80 with the doucbe In order to
re[al(on to It. What has been the rehuH? A slight tn 500 per cwt, Whoat, !tOc to SilO; eorll, 60c; Ol\tB,
selllng your 20c corn to� feeders, M·wes the case 0. fow
elfort made by a few of our member" Is met by both 45e.. Stock cattle "nd bOb'" arc cbangm!; :hand. at
e.eanse the passnges, and It will give tbe olher medi·
GERM
yearN ugo, we make a linlldKome direct proflt on (lur
Ibe old parUes-more partlenlarly the lawycr8 (Ibey good prtcea. There hRS been some co�plllint among
cine a ebanco to heal. If the ense is of long standlne
corn and stock, besides
adding largely to the ·'rar some
work for a. foe), 8ud 80 fdr it has resulted in 110 good sheep men tbat some noeks havo been 1J0thored with
medicine must be mcd. Here Is one
good
DARBY'.
mers blLnkl' the
mnnure:hcap. It Is n. f-elfevidont fact which sbollid be ",ed. �llIld ext.
red IIco nnd they have loot consideraply.
L. B.
to any onOi ana just as loog as they call keep tho peo
stllllngia two <z;
t.hal raising Ilrain dlreetlr for markct I. a
losing game bluo flag, one OZj poke root, six drs;
Camden. Morris Co. Jan. 28.
1-le divided Ilnd fightlo&' over the old pMUeB Instead
two,
yellow
dock,
the
nver·age Knnsas fa.rmer. WIth our present sys oz. Add
to
common syrup sufficlcnt to mako eight oz.
oftbeiriuterests, just so long must they suffer tbe
tern of freight rutes our remot ness from
lnrge mar shake welillud take" teaspoonful before oaeh meal
Ailanthus, Cata.lpa, Peach, Osage
oonsequences and foot the bills. r;cw pllrtles are
kets lUakes It pecuniarily
;:;::=====- Pitting of SMALL
to compete with Al
imp08llible
made of old ones or couri!Cj and if tho tnrJft� the
way" avoid tllklng cold as milch as possible.
Orange.
POX
he grent wheat producing prniries of the north west
SCARLEt'
Bilious Colic. vOlultlng, nnd all painful diseases or
tran�portation nnd tir1l1ltcial queRliOl!S, as they now 'ro the Editor of the KallSllA Farmer:
Shipping grain over our railroads reminds me of a of tlle stolnllch: There Is
FEVER
ULOv.u.pul'lfled nnd heoJod.
Itand, are not que:,Uons of enougll hnllortancc for It
nothing so certaiu aud harm
Last f"lI.omo 0110 In tho wc.,tern part of the blate 'Uttlo story," a
I
caso, thlnl<, A certain good less as the fluid ext. of Wild Yam. It is
CURED.
chango or a new party, I am mistaken in my jurlg wrote to the KANSAS F'AR'lIm that he intended to man wished to pahUel
prompt to
contributc to:foreign mlssiollR,flppenu
ment, These are all YHal questious to tho
give relief. 'rhe dose for an adult is hllH n. teaspoon· �======='people, plant Hevcral pounds of Ailo.nteus seed, 1 then cd to his contribution was a. note
ttl
reading
thusly:
Crem which tbe men at the head of Ihese pllrtles de
fu11n a litLle water with sugar, to be repeated
CONTAGION destroyed.
IT 18 I'ERYF.C1'LY UARML"EM.
every
thought what a pity, what a dlsappotntment he will enclose ten conts Jor the hentben,and oue dollar to
made For Salty. 'l'lIROAT It Is a !:lure
rIve more benellt than if they wore chnuged, CODge
flfteen or twenty-fivo minutes. It Is one of tbe great· 81cKRom,lsl1uriftednod
cure,
plcW!ant.
recclvo. [haye often thougbt of him th;. winter, pay the exponRe of getting it to them."
We raise but est curnt! ve
bllt
known
Ibe
of
quently nothing
fear
the powerbebind the and now am
vegetable ag""ls
by herb and rool F:e'ire�� A.:nDd
constrained to give hIm my experience. little wheri.t, not 1\'3 much Mlin former years.
Corn doctors.
Ibron. will ever ehanlle tbem. When we bave learn
I plasted Ailantbns seed some ten years ago. Tho)" and
bogs lind cattle t 011 tho whole story or our preH
ed to work u.ud TOLe In our OW11 iutCl'eRUJ {patty aside)
AllY of the roaders of thill paper baving ally valll OATARRH
came readily and grew tbrlftlly. MObt or them killed
cnt system of agriculture.
Of course we do not eu·
r�lieve{1 and cured.
we .hall bave taken tbe first
able receipts, I sbolll<1 be pleaBed If they would send En,'SlPELA! cured.
Htep toward helping down tho first year; they caDle thIcker and
more
grew
tlrely Igllore the "lesser thlngR," but thoy mUllt take me"
do
our
own
.uraclvea,
copy, a8 I have been collecting for the last ten BURN8 relieved lnlltRutJy.
thinking Rnd our own yoUng. rank the second year; they spread almost MI bad as a
BCAUS
prevented.
8eeondary place.
Do not walt for these annual and semiannual raidel1l
years, wllh tbe inlentlon of publishing a book onme
blackberry b".hes bulkllle'i down again. The next
Wltbout nil exception, all our farmers tbat have
from tbe different connty towns In our stuu:s to oomc
time. I desire to correspond "ltb all botanists in all
yoar I saw' that I mWlt get tbem out of my garden, made any money hore. bave done so by drlvin:r
In
faot
It I. the great Disinteotant and PurlAer.
out ond tell us whal to do. They are
parts of tbe coun>ry. Anyone wlsbing to know tbe
generally law BO I dng up a lot oC tbem and put tbem In a timber tbelr productions to market on legs.
D. D. 9.
name of a pln.nt I would b,. pleased to a8llist tbem In
yers wbos. Ilyery b.lls aro paid and othor IncidentaLs.
pnEPAIlED BY
plot on the south oC a cottonwood grOTe, and invited
Geneva, Allen Co, Kas. Jan 30.
or the boys who hold tbe
determining the name If tbey will send a specimen
omces, or want to bold my
to
....
make
free
use
of
the
rest
of
neighbors
them.
H. ZEILIN • CO.,
!
J,
them; and just at this time of the
to
mo.
J.
H.
a
mllnlleAt
DR,
OYSTER,
Set the drill

the corn to grow ill.

EO as

to

drop

ono

}<'iliaI1l6e�tioo,
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St.ock County-Riley.
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A Preventive for Chills, Fever�.A[na
Dy�e8sla,
6t�te�Ce:� D��:,i���; s��:a�t,�rJ>e�
a�aPted

•
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•

GREAT

.,'

DESTROYER!

..

Prophylactic

Fluid!

P/revented.

R�8JN"';SI::t'lt�1��1���idIY.
¥����'�dn�ll�nJ;��UfantodOI'!l.
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�1�1�\���1�o1����ll{�n;,tiC

yeor

creat inter8!t in our welfare. See that a good man iR
Dominated, Due that 13 honest aucl competent, that
w111 work for the Interest of the

people and not tbe
then elect him, more par

different corpora.tions, n.nd
tlclllarly if your buslneR' and hiB

.s

the same. for

then you knoW' he wlll probably uo whllt i8
right hi
the premilles, and if he lioes not, throw bjm out and
but
if
he
another,
uoeK, say, "well

elect

dono, good
and faithflll sen-ant," and elect him again.
Emporia, lias.
J. V. HAXDOLt'R.

Thoy took IllllUY oOhem away. and Ilotwltb"tandlng
determined elTort.jthe ground Is yet full of them.

m,'

[u' the timber plot

Montgomery-Cotton- Wheat.

Donrd of Trade Is organized hero, aud alrendy
negotiations bave been ma.de with Mr Shllrp of Noo
Rbo Falls, to mOl;. his woollen mills to this planr.

like

prospect of S11CCOSS,

are

a patch oflfLrge sumach,
pltby and soft.

and

Ilre

uobetter. They

The

1 have

catnlpn.:that bore &ocd thi" ,·car. They art;
also al.ollt ten years old. They killed down for sever·
al winters. but look like durable wood. I benr lhat
there

two

A

TbeIndependence

hny'e

opcnlngofl\

coal company is at work with Home
four foot yoln of coal In Chatnu

qua county will be I\n

will, ifit \York!' out all
another rail road.

advt\Dtngo
right, lead

to our
to the

county, anLl
opcning of

varieties: may
lender kin"'.
Hogs and cattle are go!ng- off light on account of
plnnt trcoK for fire wood on hit"h, poor the high price of cern, aud tbe disposition of hOlders
not
the
but
plllnt peach seed,
trce,
plnnt to lValltstlll blgher pdce •. flog. lire <elling att550
the s�ed where you WIUlt the tree. Hrou get a. crop
cattle Rbout i·15D to 500; cow, 550; whent SO to 90c;
one year III five It will pill' yon for your
ofpellches
oats, ·IOc; hay SijOO in town; buLter, 25c; cg"s, 12X to
Ensilage and Silos.
work. Plant 10 or 12 feet apart each way, nnd cnlt!
lnc,
'fo tho Editor of tbe Kans"s Farmer:
",ate same fl.S corll every yeRr.
SOOI1 1,11(:·y will begill
I visited Mllj. Osborne's stock farm lit
We have had a very flne winter thus
Colfeyville n
faT, Stock to die from various cnuse�, such as borers, profuse short timo ago. He has a herd of shorthorn cnttle
and wheat look wol1. Hogs worth 8525 to
575; wbeat benring et�. Gut out tne delld wood each winter fl'0111 somo of tho bbst straius ill the
west, nlso SOUle
UOc to fl05Cj corn'!7 to 54e.
Bogs ralbor scarce, but and you will be surprised at tho amount five acrc�
hlgb grades. lIe Intends to make this the beginning
a pretty good supply of corn In this
part of Sumner.
will yield. Keep the plot renewed by pllmtillg seed of nne of the bcst herds In t.he state. His
bille grass
1 would like to hear from some one
,,,-bo hns ex
on VUCI\ut places.
,. e has
also a
pasture is the best 1 have seen hOI'e,
perlence wl.h 811311011< how It doc. In this state Ilnd if
Cottonwood will glvd the hest'�F.nUsfllctioll 011 low Jinelot of full
tbe feed docs not. decay (LIter lhe silo Is
�Iood l3url,.hlre pigs. [.ruet. a physlelfin
openell, be and good laml. bllti nrc n falluue 011 high land there who lliLd just receh'ed some
froUl
tho
puy
(are it is all fed outl Ilnd ifso how to
rcmedy it.
OEnge Oronge (hedge plants) make good fonce posl., colored people there for his services. 'rhey hnve
Maynel(!. auum"r Co, Jan 30.
C. W. W""·ro,,.
nud quh:kly if Vltlntod "fect eAch wny, kept trim- raised alld
"014 Rbout lOO bilies of cOttOll, Illld under
med Ilnd tlllltivllted.
L. �.. P.
the leadership of Daulel VOtilu n.ro p>lylng for homes
lLre

I

0.

Were I to

soil,

LIstlng

Corn.

ty

t.o

pUbll8h

this If yOIl gelHo botter

description,

In this Immediale locality we take It
for gronted
that all nnderH oft.he FAltm-:u under�tll.nd whnt
the
AO
,,111
is;
HALing 1'10"
simply htalo how we Ilse It.
w. hlt.c.:h rour horsos or mnles

douhl� tree

soven feet.

threo and

natr foel.

Apart

n.

the

tullhahd

grounel

fJ.brcl\.St, IUHklng

long, K
apart
rAnnot

ll!1\\«n It

(.I

tlS

oil

tho

to 1H\\,0 the rows

Ir the rOWIi orc

1C'\\R.

I would

Eulina., K88.

To the Editor of the Kan, .. Farmer:
1 notice 80me Inquiry il} Ihe FnRMKIt
lately about
tbe "Modus 0rcrn.tP' of listing cornj you Rrc nt liber

lJc

\\hhh

wider

.hroUghly
h'

Iy

Jm

-�------

Tarifl'- Direct Taxes.
'£0 the Ellitor of tbe Kall&flS Farmer:
We bal'(>- hn.rdly h"d allY winter
yet, thOlllh we
had a little tllSte tbe 17tb, wben tbe
merellrY got
down to 7 below zero, bnt it waft soon over and likl·

spl'lng 8gllin.
lbus far. o.lld
the day nOw.

CI\ttle have UODO wcH 011 the range
.ho. P. t.oo. I e pRoklng Is tho order of
Stoole gCllorillly healthy, no pinkeye.

Kuy Alllo"ee "bntlillted tbo tarlffqnesUon I""t night
'I'h 'r thiuk rresident Arthnr I!\ mistoken whon he
snl's we have r.df:ed"4CO,OOO�OOO nnel not.1l cent frotl!

MANU"J'A.CTURrNG OUEMISTS, SOLE PROPRIE1.'O&�.

----------,_.--�-------

ef the cottonwoods) thore,
is not one over four Inches at tho base, nnd they
.SOOD
break olfnnd die.
Nearly every winter they die
Lhen sprout up very thick next spring. They look

(Aouth

Pllola. Kas Jan. 27.

To tbe Editor of the Kn.nsas }<'armer:

Boys
It is
on

his

on

the Farm.

F4RM

proud day when the average boy gel!! For &a1.e or R.cn:t.
first pair of boots and trudges to school
The best
or K[\w
a

by the side of an older sister. He does not
care any 10llger to take her halld.
The leading
st. ings are cut.
But this early ambitioll to be
II man is entirely
eclipsed when he has taken
charge of hiB first pair of steers and started for
the fair.
them

lIas he not raised

the

them,

broken

them to

�

Most or

hog:i�n(lrkelOd
IDllrkot.

hl th1::1

C01Wty, gonerally IlS
feuding nnLl

But fow CILlt.le

���r�·����1�art\�lt:���t�1��lla�l�ti�I�(J�'11���1�UC�? ���d
dWC111n�
!f�dr���i���fl��c�t�rl�nr�i��l�lr��,dy��l�'i��o�e V��'J'iZe
and comfol'Lau!c

with out·bouses,

on

an

elc\'otcd

-yoke, taugllt
ptlll and to
back, to haw and 10 gee? 'l'hey !,re evidence fOIl����{d by the !!nth of February, the place will be for
the premises,
rent
li'ortermB, S.PIJly Lo me
by corres
of his skill ill subduing brute muscle. He is pondence.
going up to the exhibilion to display the frLlits
B.
D.
HALDERMAN,
of his triumph and, as he hopes, to wear the
Newman, Jefferson Co., KtlS.
He
laurel of victory.
ill no longer merely a
Poeticnl Selections (or Autograph Albums,
250
bonnd;
Motto VerSes, and 25 popu
neatly
Billey
lar
spectator, hut an exhibitor, an entertainer of 3 oocnolcE
10

on

or

..

spectatol'l'. There is " diflerence in llative
tastes of boys.
Somo have a natural aptitude
to

calliog

nnd

Bome to another, but most
callings determined by early
circumstances, sometimes by incident.s so tr'
oCthalr own.
Wheatou the river I. doing finely,som'ethat [_�ow vinl that they have hardly a place in memory.
ed with tho screw rmlvol'11.CI' 15 15il1chc8 high.
It is not dimc�lt generally for a father, who
D. W. KINOSLKY.
IndepellcIenco, Kns, Jt\n 2-1.
loves tbe farm. to delermine the calling of hill
-children. If he makes it a business of thrift,
Matters in Johnson.
nud pro�ide8 comfortably for his family, they
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
If he is discourng d
Stock III goo)! eon!iILlon and g�ne,!,lly free from will respect the calling.
dlsense wherO'\vell trel1oou.
Oue or two insltll1CeS and
continually shimng his work, or his horup,
rellnrted of blf�ekleg a1UOI�g cal,'es confined in small they will not be very
!iktlly to make tillers of
muddy enolosures nnd to flax straw filr diet.

soon BS fit ror

bottom ll\od In .Jeft'erftOu
qUIl1'ter seotion
on \.be U. P. R. R.,and tell
miles (rom Topeka. The whule tru(.\t in b.Jgb stRte or cult!·
vnllou; well fenced a.rounll null ncroS9. YttrdB, g:uden, lots
and pNlture with good baril, Btl.1bles and oribs nrn.nged
with CODvcnlcnce. Ol'chm·d. \'ineyard, nnd !lwall fruit;

county, two miles from Newman

one

men

aave their

the soil.

One

Clln

hardly begin

too

early

with his

boys

Songs'��,f!tri�:� ��bI1J�49 BfU'clny St., N.

SHEEP SCAB

C"UR.ED,
Ticks

and

Red

Lice

KILLED WITH

LlTTLE'S:CHEMICAL: FLUID,
The new sheep dip and parasite destroyer. This
fluid hRS all the advantages of Carbolle Rnd Arsenio'
without their poisonous elfeeta; entirely harmless
when used luterual1y (Ir externallYi mixes rCIl.dily
witb and is used In cold water �t any 8eason ef tbu
year WlthOllt Injtlrv 10 the 8Lock: has never raUed to
'
give satlsfaetloll. Send ror testimonials, prie� list
and directions.
.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH
210 LaSlllle St., Chicago, Ill.

MmRUARY 8; 1881.

THE KANS.AS FARMER.
tally len In

e. bad pmllion.
Tbe force Ihrew the rear
Iho track nt,it8 front
end, and the rear end of
car with It.
The latter swung around .Ide·
ways Until It struck e.ud pressed Mr,: Rose

Red Cedar"
and

car off'

the noxt

NATloNuGRA.NGR.-Ml\ster:

J. J.

Woodman,

of

Dgnlnstone

'f't.:�\��er�r;':tav
il�:CD�--.��rla'��Yu��W.ITon,
Ex"OUTIVR CO!lOII'M'",..-Henley James,

wblcb he

of Indiana;

Oaaoltnn ; W. G. Wayne, of

Immedlalely.

GR.lNGB.-lIIastor: Wm. Sims, Tope·
0.: John F.
Grove City,

Troy Chfuf:

ofSoutb
�;;:����keu.
K.lN8AS STATS

t«.8Iiawnee·countr

WUII�
All:��n��:;,;..,ta:r���.\'
oe1g� :l":�:,
ol�����h�!
county.

men

KANUS STATB FARMBRS' ALLUNCB,

Vlee

Preatdent,

liquor to
tbey woulU

8hAwnee

ifstricUy enforced,

or

very

generally approved by
n.

tho

Citizens, but
might unve been

rew more names

meet

sngacity

Ilmolhy is visible all over the ground,
making

and lhe blue
its usual progrCdS for the first season'

110m

that never before were catLie In better condition at
thisseuson of the yOllr t.hRn iLt the oresent time, and

yetthey have them all WBU in hand
lUBt a. they \Vere Lurued loose lu,t f.. lI.
as

Wamego Agriculturist:
with tbe heavie::lt

sno�'f

north·we,l.er eltller, but
a· boautiful snow,"

Lo.t

on

a

geulal. Jolly

Not

a

up
cold

renoe tbat Willie Wdllace bad broken through the
100 and was drowned. JU8t (tfter dinner, In
campa·
ny wltb Ed S&1lee, be had gOGe to the Ice to lake"
.kate. They had gone on the Ice a 1It1le above the
dam. Ed Sallee had skated np the slream a
ple"e
and Willie Wallace was just
.howlng some chlidren
wbere they could come upon the
pond. when he
lhougbtlu!lly ventured In R. dangerous place. near
where ttle mill race lea.ds f,om the
pond, and broke
througb. For a few minutes he struggled to keep
blm,elf up, but the ice broke around a. be
attempt
ed to pull blm.elf lip. and nOL being able te
swim,
sank to ri�e no morc allvo. The
for
cry
help WI\8
ral.ed "_, soon as ho feU through. Ilnd Eel Sallee hur·
tied to thc re'cUO. He \Va.s
endeavorIng to get a
board to 1im when he went under, in about twelve

by

A Field & CCl, St Louis. lIlo

well known

CAnada,

as

The

"Dig Giant"

In runny

0.8

Our

County Altorney

aloo118.

Is

fOrf'i�u countries,

SWEET POTATOES for .eed In
Address,
B. F. JACOBS.
Wnmc){o, Kns.

we offer mllu)" Choice

(;, LF.·H RELrABI.J.: GAI!UF;N l"LOWF:R nnd

l"IELf)�r:EIJS nro thcllc t �l!I'lllres!)ld
Illc lnwcolt pdn"
(i1\IWI�N GUlDr,:. of
lell..: nil "uout
pa),!'cs mflill'd fr, e.
UAHUr.NJNG, Adrlr(!ss f'OI. I'; & DIIO"
�ccd�mclI, Pell/L, [O\vi"L.
..

Ilt

.14

Osage Orange Seed.
Crop "ory Hhnrt.
tu offer.

Slerling
sheep
feeding lhe
sorghum which IVa" not mnde np last fall. Whetber
left .• tanding lu tho fiold or cut (llld thrown Into
Tho

Y

EARLY

In

5�TOCK; $100,000.
DIRECTORS.

A.

PreRcol1,

O. C.

Whepler,

Geo. R. Peek,

E. H.

�.1;.B�rri�;�ke, ;'B� J�t�?iult,

Sptciulty.

fiight.ly,

sweet and sour mixed. Even
",vben entlrely
dries! tile sugar remahts iu lI,e p th and Is enten
WILh great relish by the
Bho"p; lind they thrive

that

tbe feed.

Tbe

sorghum promlsi!B

o( this country.

yield

of this r.rop is

til. become the

JnSt'ph, ]tIo

..

for s81e In

ducemcnts

qunntltie�
on car

to suit

lots.

CH·AS.

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCt( EGGS

great ford
for

881c, 12 for f2

011.

or

Mrs M. 1·\
..

2R for � rtO.

A,ldreS'J

HEA'l'H, Fontana,

Mlmn' Co., KA8;

EVERY BOY
WANTS A

POCKET-aNIFE.

some manner tbe Orot ones did not succeed
In Ret.
ting aeross, and they piled up In the

ravlueunUll8C And Here is His Chance to

ktlled.

Tbey

were

all flue and fat anQ estima

ted !<l'be worth $6 per bead.

: Send for

a

.ampl.

Get One.

copy o(

THE AMERICAN YOUNG
Peabody Gaaetl.<): A' terrible and sndden dcath
occnrred at Florance, last Friday anernoon. At the
tnll o( pictures published In Toneka, KIW .. S,
by
new railroad
bridge there, a numbor of men Wore Loni8bore '" Smith for
ooly
at work. among whom was John
Pose, & bridge
60 Oe:n:t_ per Year,
carpenter, about sixty year. old. Th" construction
tral:! was thero, b£L�klug,
switching, etc., and on this and eXllmlne tbelr wonderful list of
premiums to
occasIon It backed on the bridge,
striking tl,e rear to boys and girls wbo subscribe and r. 5e clu,," for
oar ag�lnet a large timber wblcb bad
been acelden· THE AMERIOAN
YOUNC FOLKS.

The

Louis-twelve varieties.

n

t.!,.�

'I

.1l'HJl'I'� III',·

III'"

plt't� ll:�;lr�tY

In

I."R' Itlill 1110111 StlI

IN(�/�.I� �f{�tf�·

drlllllllnj.(

UIHII.I!III"U!I III

corll. I\S

well

,tjtl.lutial evldcnce of
arc

thc

n!4

Il�

1,lUiS". and give it. the prcfl'!'cnce

for Irs

o'o'cr

Chpck Howel' (,)r

�ther
its com
durability. 'I'he unprpcetlcntcd SHIes 01 llip Ihulles Check Row r Iftt.he
us of Its 'o'aluc
nnLllmpOrw,ncc 1.01.11e Carmer us n LABOR·&( y.
nny

Its ulf�rll. fUI well

nd\'nntl1l;'pQ ovpr

nny olher Check Rowllr: The u:frr. Is RS

to'hrmdlc liS rope. Use orwlrflin
1
I(r/: o�JC 1�l1.llhnl C1ne11'1�rewlll outlll8t two rop('s. 'l'hc 1l.'/re will nOLlltr.·tche�'4Y
Illln Rhrlllk
Ilkcllropc. The1UiredOfJl
GllrtAT Wt,'/tR ANIJ
� IU'l'{� :"O�8·thr.
�acM"e OHM (LI'Oi'tU,AO
WI/u.: nlltl friCIJon
ST/lAINn�VTlrF:
the
doe,
"ot
the
mnchiuo
outwenr
n
1.11nt
croSS
de\'cml
wires
(�ln/:s and ·mak,·ug �ll'o
thnt tlO cross.
Pl.
CHAMBERS, BERING & (lUmLAN,
£'GCI".sjve .ilfu.""icwt"TeI·?',
Dcc(Jtt,r, Ill.
S(o'al. Hi.y R,'" in,..,iJ<id """
CLOSf.:.50NOUTMDR OF NOS}:
cluselJ

largest

n

1'. WIL[,[
..

on

\
Ch'amp ionHogRinger I
Onh' Doublc Rillg Tnvented,

Also

COTTONWOOD PLANTS.
r.

If

\M30N.
City. Mo.

KalU.:us

,.�
t*:r

I. in,

RINGS AND EI0], DER,

��

.:. t: "fT/

tjhnrp potnlsin the

ThcO"ly Ringtlllll will effect.
No
ually kecl1 hog8 rroUl rooting.

nosc.

CITAM SERS. REIUNG

&.

I

QW.

flu Olltaiu€ of tJc� N08e.
.

�O"I"

qrown's Elliptical Rin�

a"d

9
...

polnls

e

III tlte nose 10

1'o'1ppl< Grool .. m,(}and PiUR1"_

0111y �in\!10 THllg thnt CIO'l()R on
thoollll'li,1cof tho nose. No sharp
It
kl!cp

sure,

QUINLAN, Exclusive MIUll1ff\ctnrel'fl, nl!:CATUR, I[�LfNOIS.

PEACtt TRE",S FOA !iALE
ntthe Carthage Peach t\nnier�.

Sfond for prices.

_

t!lOURaUd smnll frultB,

�;-;;::;;It"'�
Bu,',,".

'Ye give more "n� b.'tler plnnv< for I h e
mOlley th.n uny other hlluse In the

Cnlnlll{11tf'.fi,rl&S2

I'K KI£ '1'0 A I,L
r'ell� f"r
for yuu,""lf ,he h.,,"tlflli

MILLER & HUNT,

50

100

�:�: r�1��le"��nl'�i;'.':�� cV�:;;,�l::;.rCt:.�I;i:��"'t�I;:,;�rll .j.';�I��
oilly by
EVI£RIl'!"r & MMALI,
Mol""

R oses

50

Hedge Plants.:
t!,ou,and Apple aud Peach Trees.
tho\L�and Pear, Plum, Cberry, and

8 million

The Standard of Amerioll..
Admitted hv loa�i,,�S"e(I'III"n �

fer.

KANSAS sEEn HOUSE,.

(One mile north of depot.)

MATTHEWS'
,'oulilry,

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

taGy�nH NUrsHry.

n. F. WAM Pl..EI{,
ClLrthll�e, Juspcr {;O" Mo.

In

HAY�,

DlanchRrd !'Me Co. Iowll.

so

Dod,e Clt.y '1'Imos: A lerrlble slanghter of sbeep
took place at Omlo, Jewell
OOUllty, Kansns. In.t
week. About l,ilOO wero COnfl}led 'n
nlot, when just
before dayllgbt In the morning several
dogs �ot In
and st,mpedud them. Tbe sbeep broke
throngb tbe
fance and underwok to cross a deep
raVine, !lut In

C.

O::E3:XO,

1300 .t, Louis A\'e

..

purchusers, Special

First aud Only Entirely Succe.sful Wire Check
Kower eVer ill\'cmcd.
,

II

J

HEDGE PLANTS.

WIRE GHEcK ROWER.

'Vrite for circular, naming thll:l paper.

..

2,000,000

stock of

Seed Sweet Potatoes

o(f(lr for thfl .spring of188:'! a ItU'AC And
Applc, PI�nl', P."l1oli nnd Plum In�eH, 811 llli 1
lrrulls, Evercrc('Ilt(, ijlll'ubs, HoseB,&C &.c lit whnll'sale and
l")ril'e
retail,
liBt and Dco;cl'lllLive

CllUl og�'j�l �SEf�P.& CO.

B.A.::E'I..N'EB

bLOCk or

11000,000

Seetl

ST. LOUIS. 1110.

CITY, MO,

and 30 olher varleJles of [,I'h Potatoes.

west of St.

Potutocs,

IT T.A.:H.:-ES the LEAD

SHBd} ��:!!: {Potatoes.
largo

Vcgctrlble, Field,

Seed

PLANT SEED COMPANY,

(}i"'ormerly Armlltrong. KH.8,)

A

Rtliinbitl

Addre •• ,

Oa'ta1.ogu.e Free.

nile f'lt.ock of

pleasant

t&�te_ of

1201 Uniou Avenue, I!: 4. " SAS

THE VINELAND NURSERIES
of St.

and Prices o(

Seed, Seed Grain, Novelties,
DrUh, e&l:., will be JUailed free on npplic.tltion.

POTATO SPECIALIST.

EAB..LY

invited.

by

Ed:vv:i:n. Tay1.or.

Does a GenerRI Branklng BnsitleFfI,
buys and sells
cxchonge, diijCOUUl8 good corumcrdlLI. pRper, nlld

Correspoudollco

Containing Description
Tree and Flo�cr

IrIsh and Sweet, for Sale

Purcd!.

will exumd to its cu�torner9 till fucl1i1leo.: COllSiRlcut
with safe banking. Henl Etlt'l.te LOnns (l,

Best Brood.

.AMORY BICELOW. Chicago, III.

Seed Potatoes,

John Fraucls.

P 1. Bonebrake, Vice Prost.
Prescott, Presl
John 1"'runnl8, ClLlillier,
E. B Prescott, As;l Cashier.

are

OF

OFFlCER3.
A.

They

ImDfOVBU VariHtiHs

found in these
readers will confer on us a favor
by
that they saw the advertisement in the
onr

CAPITAL

are the

AND OTHER

answering an advertisem�nt

oolumns,

CB!!l Cakes" arc the Best Yeast Cakes In the world, because
Liley MI\kc the
Chcapest, becanse One Cuke will go fnrthefi_thall any two of 1111Y other.
Purely VegetRble. aud warrllnled to give .aU.factiou.

Ther

<> l8[ :J: 0

�ttl1trti�tlUtnt�.

mCll nre

plies tbls jg e"cellent feed and is eaten up seed,
blnde and .Ialk by tho sheep. H is full of juice
which has .oured
but stili has a

Bplendldly

fow hl1�hcls prime

R.

W. H. MANN &. CO,

Gdmu,lI, IllH.

Over 20 mnllufncturc)'8 IUHl dE'nlcl's in different
pnrt8 of
COliutry bi\\'e been Ill'l)seculetilo finnls(!WclllclIt.. for in·

--------------------

011

'Vo have

grinding cnl1BClty
grindlug Q8 well as grinding oata Bud smnll grilin luUI been
nearly doubled, without dlmlnlshlng crusbing o.bUHlee
ManufRcturers claim to make the only rul1l crustllng and
grinding corn and cob with S'Noep power, with cust neet
erlnden, and propoee,lr they nave opportunity, and fall to
prove Ihls by actual teat,to give a mill at � price to
Jlurchu
errul'Dlahlng the opportunity to make the test. 'l"beac mallu
(ncturera clnhn to make UlD only mill ,,'Uh swivel attach
ment, M well as tbe only prnClicnl corn Ilud cob mill mlule
(or belt power, 'fhe principal fenlu�s lhnt
go to mnke thclr
mtl1s superior to all othcrs, are. the device for
lakln� Ul' the
wcar,lutd Ulclr cru8hlng l)lo.dC14, wldch make the mill wenr
much longer. liud do eQunl amount of
work, wILli one huH

This I. tbe miracle of miracles.

Larned Chroncscope. A car load of nice hel
fers,
property of Ballingor'" Bratton, arrived MOlld"y
morning. They arc Knusas catUc and are n choice
lot.
G!l2.ette:

Nove)(J('s.

and greatly lesRell Ule cost of the
grinding pruta 80'
tbat. wben mill Is wain OUI, grllltleI'H cun be
n:lllaced at
bal( the price of otber milia The
In line

of

were

thoU.S.,

New Abl'id�cd CntaJog'l. C l1lulled !ree to aU who
npply. Address ELLWANCER & BARRY.
Mount Hope Nuf' eries. Rochester, N.Y.

In

the

Atc��SI��sTbW;�t��v�:: �� �eS!u�;ern

..

Drc:.ldes Ute lal'l.!'c�t. :wd mORt· complete p-'C'nt"l'al
J,'l'ltit uwl Orllnlllontni 'J'rl'es. 1{Of'lC�, c'l 0"

In

Successors 10 A. PRESCOTT" CO.
diggIng among tbe rnlosof
Lebold boll on Wednesday, the workmen came across
a cage and, we
h.ardly expect to be believed, but as 216 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kenses.
true as the court honse burned
down, there wo.� a live
bird
tn It
It seem. almost Incredible tbat
canary
(Incorporated Jannary 4tll, 1882.)

fasl.

Umcs, making

yards:

ato'cle (If

fresh sl'cd

(llld

Central Bank of Kansas

sure

KNOWN
quantities.

thl\t It, Is un

meeting of the dlreotors of the railroad, which we stating
Kansas Fa"mer.
aro gllld to learn from him Is an assured
thing. and
will be built this year, giving
Emporia direct com·
muulcation wllh St. Louis, amI making It beyond
comparIson Lbc mo�t important ccntcr In Kansus.
Tbe people In Linn county arc now
engaged In
voting francbises for tbe line of road.

regaining

Into thette

grinders

8.

Is

run

800'>'

UtI.! Ule bNl

The "Mound eltyll 18 e;I
RCtly
crushing pariS, wlillc the grlnfiel'fl �re en·
largedand improved, 80 nil to greatly increMe the capacity
or the mills, 1\8 well R8 to ada)lt It to the
rcecptloll of 8tcti1

company,

hung the cage and bird In tbe cella.r, the usual place
keeping lhe soogsl.<)r at nights. Wilen the burning
building fell, tbe c(l�e droppcd luto tbe elevatur pas
B'gc, into a nUch ill the wull, flnd several heLLvy
rock I.lllng over (he
hole, Mfcctnlllly kept out the
firo and hcnt, the
spot being in rather nn isoht.tcd
'l'he
IIlllo
pillce.
bird hod all o,eape, surely, and
came out of tbe conn.gr,ltion a Utile
dl,figul'ed, but

following rnllronds

hel'e at all

the BRme In

Emporitl Republican: Hon.
Jool
Moody of
l{ound City, Linn counl.y, one of the directors of tho
8t. Lolils & Emporia railroad
called on us

Buoh is the case, but it Is 0. fact. and aDY one who
doubts it can bo convinced. Beforo closing
up the
.tore on the night of the fire. one of Mr. Burris' clerks

the

Rrc

& Gult R. Roo
R. R.,
City. Rt Joe & Coulicilllluffil R. R.,
MI •• ourl I'nclfte RnllwllY.
Hu.unibaJ tt !-:t. Jo�eph R. R..
Miti!'lourJ. KnllS8!'l & 'fcxas R. W.,
Wabash. St. Louis & Pnclfic Railway,
Chlcngo & Alton Rallrond, and the
(Formerly Rt. I.ollis. KDn.os City '" Northern Railroad,)
ChlclIgo, Rock Island .I< Pacific R. R.

7 VARIETIES of the BEST

prohibit."

Abilene Gazette.

pl\cklng hOlilWR and (, r t1lp ,"astern markets
Callie, Feeding CaHle, and Dogs,

on

and SOO Horaea nnd !lules.

II. P. OHILn. Bnpt.
E. E. RlOHARDSON, AB8t. TreM .• rid Aait.
C. J'. PATTERSON ,l'mveHug Agent.

(ot. the extenstvn Iocnl
market in the country for Dccf

Kan.as

the

evening In company with Mr. A. R. Greene, of
Kllns"s City Journal. Mr. Moody Is bere to allend

capacity 10,000 cattle; 2-5,000 DORSi 2,000 Sheep,

Ml.umgel'.

Seed Sweet Potatoes. Kal���,���em�y�n����t"�cntt
I have

Stock Yards,

City

lle<:eesnry to add farthcr comment

own·

last

of luud,

Buyora
Traina

S BB � S

hM \}e(oollle

tbrou�houlthe United Stutcs, terrltorlc8

wcll

ucrce

0, F. MOnSE, General

TOPE!CA, KA�'

._---n..
�......,�"".,�

They made him and sa\,ed him,
he hn.s sold tho tmnpcrnncc men
fringing these IlRtent fenturelf, nlld u!lk nny one de.'1lrlnA' 1,0
out, every move
they h�ve mad •. If h. will gO to Color"do, unllliho purcbnaenmtll, to lIot pnrclulflcaml11 hnvint! orulJltlll,:I
t"lnrlcs of any oth r mnke. If they wish
next ses,lon of t.he DIstJ'ict CourL, Is over we ''''iiI
protection in the
usc of same
Send to manufl\ctul'cra {or circulars and full
gUliranlce cOllvictions bere the SUlDO'UB last summer, pnrticulars
when hh WIlS in Colorado, uud then
IIprohibition

will

C. C. HUNTRR.
Concordia, Kns.

Oovers 130

the power

Abilene ChronIcle:
the

1 want to sell my Nursery, Florist unrt
Mnrket Gardening stock all tog-ol.her. ThOSO want
Ing to purchase will do weli to address me Iunnodt
alely.

We call attcution to the ndv(lrtiscmcnt lit anolhcr column
City and Big Giant rced milia IlIll11ufncturetl by J

ElDorado Press: Early Tuesrlay afternoon the
peo·
pie of tbls city received the rapidly spreading Intelll·

ed

gond

CllUntrtl.

of Mound
80

feet of water.

laud with water and limber,
adjoining the c·ity. 'fhe
best nursery Htllnd In tne stare.xurronnded by n

Mound City Feed Mills.

In f.ct

snow.

Kansas

or good valley

acres

BARTON, Club Agent.
P. o. BOX 186,

For Sa1e·

"Buchupaiba,"

New. quick. cOIuplHC citrc .J cln)'�, uriImry nfT1..'cUOII8
smarting, frequent Or dlnicult urination, kidney tlisetl8t'B,
,I. attll'ugghH8. KunSlls UelloL, Mc.PIKE&FOX, Atcblson,

Mondayopened

of the winter.

C. H.

n{)\U

on_

ffl((lll·

""�

rlllllt'
Wrlgl,t'.Grove

we

sec

BARTELDES
other

AU kinds of HDI'dy Ontamental 8hrlll,., Trees.
VlneA, BulbH, &c" &te.
Write

me

wh('t you want "nd let

me

pHcelt

D. W.

CO.,

Lawrenoe, Kat.
FIELD SEEDS,
GRASS SEEDS,

GARDEN SEEDS,
FIO\VER '.'
SEEDS I
TREE SEEDS.
Descrilltive catalogue and price list mailfd (ree
on
application. Corr ... pondence solicited.
'

to yon.

Address

of·

&

fruIt

trees.

COZAD,

La""�'e. Lino Co., Kas.

,

.

C�h�h�'R�g�o.��.; ;�:�: ��w����:�;�����;;�;�;������!��!�'F�

FOLKS,

We ho. .. o Q.(h·:l.ntn!!c� n!l fic()(lsmcn of �"hlch we wl101h to LCllthd
public. ThIrty ycnr� oxpcriuncc ns
MARKET GAUDENER::; A.VD FLORISTS �i\'csu� such Imowlcdgc BHlocnuLlcus
IUllonlv ulistnr(l
tbe hC!ltl'lnd!t tor Fruit Flower or Vo"ut..'lbic
crops (whether ror I"TI\'nIC or Clmmcroll1l Gllr tilling), hUlll1liOlO thor
nu�hl\ t�l tile qnnllly nr' nil SCCdR nnd Vlants. Ollr G-recnh�118ep& nnd lj'rflmos In .h!rlKJ,r Cit)!. n.rc
,In
America. COVCrluJ:: upwuru:; or rutU acres. sulililu glWl:j, cluploYIllS' IUl n,veru!;'Q r t1Qvcuty melt lbrougllout t lC y(!Ur

toJu�lgc

.

l�RAC'1.'!OAL

Ihlll'la.I:J:Ost

rt?w. ,"nolo", 111",,, ... <1

"i;:venrthillg

for

��e a���rcC;::I::n

C,,"I,,,,,,. or

R
f[}EE

I

PETER HENDERSON & CO.
35 Cortlandt

Street, New York.

..

w(th Ute order.

kc the Btand

Kau8ae.

tile range,

l_tions.

O'rKIo,.. •• eece eollctie4.

•

NURSERY

------.' ... -----

fu,r-rcnlly 110 w[uter �Lt all. News reaches uR
neal'1y C\r'�ry ql1tHter of this vast grtlzln:; re�ion

ngular price, cQ.!Jb
oaovMIIlog done.

OOlce at uie Court nocee.

the monopoly qucslion which tho Limos dClUnnd,
his ChllllCe9 of success will be beuer tllIlll tho�c of
any other man-luHI, e\'en if dcren.ted in IStH, he
will be almost cerblil1 to triumph lour yenrsitner.

hlLd MO

on

Bend ror nete.

on

Sumner 00, Press: The cattle men of the Pan
Handle Qf Texas Bnd we�tel'll Kl1l1sB,s have no cnuse
to complain at the ope'l and mild wimer
they bllve

a

o.er lOt eubocrtbera through me lhe 1Mt YftI'.
Pabllahel'8 may ftnd It to tbetr lnterestft to send
coplee witn ..... \0 •• t..

GROWN NURSERY, wlth ,10

.

paper nol

thllj ltet, I will order it {or you at the
All erdere and eubecrtpttons wl11 be
promptly .llendoci teo No

ad

tng of farmers, their wives, sons and daughters, one
week from next �Ionday night, at the Ensign sehoul pnuy is inking out now about 310 bushels a
day, part
house, five mil," north of Burr Oak. for tbe p'lfpose of wblch tbey sell lit Iii cents per bushel. Tbeyex·
of orgallizing a Fa.rmers' All1nDce.
to
.hlp about three car loads per week her.nr·
Messrs. Moody, pect
Broxson ana other AUiance men wm be
present and t-er. It looks os if M�8srs. Myton, HodgCH, Jennings
& Co., will yet become black·dl.mond
..... I.t In the
meetiug.
arl,toemls
Tbey hllve put considerable of money Into )he enler·
Ford Co. Globe: Saturday morning our cltl,ens
prisc and we are clad to see it turning out well,
were thrown into a blaze ot excitement over the au
Manhattan Nationalist: Call It liSt, John's luck"
noune"m"nt, by Dr. L. Y. Loring, of tlVO fully de
veloped cases or small·pox In our midst-or rather if you, will, but the fact remahls tlUl.t he is riSing
Oil the outskirts of the cl�y.
In the estimation 01' tbe
people of the COUll try at
CIIster ttlRll anyone else. And he is rbing be·
Boloman Valley Mirror; A farmer near Fairfield, large
cause he is an aggressl.ve leader of nn clemont thnt
Russell Co., so,ved on the unbrok III
prairie in Feb· 1s bound to rule the nation. rrhnt he wBI Lte a
lead·
ru!\ry lll9t about 8J.OOO worth of bluc grass, timothy,
ing candidate for tho Prehidcncy, til 18&1, we hnve nO
and clover soed. The clover hBs llome up
nicely, the doubt nnd 11' he hu-!:! the
to til

..

leadla.a:perlodt

It ),ou want

ro ne

Wlnficld Courier: A car of coal (rom the
Caney
Valiey mines came In Thursday and WIlS distributed
among our citizens nt 57. per toll. The coal is of
excellent quality and Is clear and firm. Tbe com
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cals.

nny of tho persons named in the list,
be prosecuted hy the cHy. It was to

but

at Low Rates for

will be reeelved at any tLme for any
pertodtcet on my llat. at the price gino In the second oolUllD of
figurce; IUbjed to change tr Ute publtalrera mnke a cht\oge In their prices, which seldom
cceure with the

win abate t.he worst features
of druu seuncss In the community. The nctlon Is

State Items of Interest.

grass is

Papers and Periodicals

8ubecriptioDa

ded without going nmiss,

public

G.H. Barton's N 8 w��aDn8ndM8�azin8 club List

morning

thtuk t.hat

a

prices.

who

or

ntps, and tho bar tender refused them, shoving
under their noses the order of the=connell und the
libt of conscripts. It is pretty rough 011 the
vtetlma,

Ul-:vg�g�r�I��g�:-�r��c'l;:'f:�t�i:'\"e':.��g����f.

There will be

_"""

Thou'and. Hundred Thou8llnd or
plaolB Its ever raised, at very low

lake cffect from and afLer Monday'
morning. It I.
said to have been diverLing to see those
men, &8 theT
went Into the saloon and called for their

FINANCE CoMMI'M'£B:'
J. 'D. James. Concordia; J. R. Clark, Clay Center;
J. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Clay Co.

Burr Oak Reveille:

�ed.ge P1.&:o:t8.
For sale hy the
As fine

&lIIlion.

The Jist numbers from
twenlY,to twcnty·
Two 118t8 were made out, and one served
upon
both 01 the saloons, with 11 notice that If
they sold

O'Brien, Lawrenoe�, Clond

lations and a desorlptlon ofall.ubJects of general
apenlul interest to Pntrons,

prices

...

any

Mulholland, Topeka,

for

five.

Sd Dlstrlct-U. Eckleo.

Oo.Soorelnry-Loul8P.
Oo.TreaSnrer-T.

drunk and dtsturb the peace,

us

DAILEY'" HANFORD,
Mak"nda, Jackson co., 111. (on Ill. C. R. R.)

Shadow.

Dlstr\ct-M. Cottle, Richmond,

A.

who "et

Write
Addr ...

before buying elsewhere,

ugly or quarrelsome, or who neglect their taml
lies, or who are fa;t tru.vellng to tho Vulley of the

.

FrankllnUo.

Forest Tree Seedlin2s
St:k ���:���;�r��� cJy���?g����Aw�t �r:��
Forest Tree ,'IocniJ:"U" III the west.

are

����!ld�t �tCt:;:.;.:?�aG��,a:��g�: Lyon
00.
lst DlBtrlct.--J. D.
James, concor.url�.iur.r��nt.
Vice
td
President,

right
bridge. agRlnst

hIm, and he died

amusement and comment in some quarters, and sur
prise and tudtgnetlon In others. The council met.
I""t €aturdllY night, "lid made a llstof
nearly s ll
the habitual druukards in Troy, and tuose III
the
surrounding country who frequent Troy. It Includes

ExllCUTlVB Col{II(I'I"I'E".-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack.
IOn ciaunty; P. BJ Maxson. Bmporln,
Lyon county;
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Jobnson county.
OF

It crusued

leunlug.

The city council h.s doue an act a
IItU. out of the usual line, that Is
causing much

1IQD
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hausts the soil too fast.

and observation
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expiration
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per ts 0.1
re
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Post Office Addresses.
When parties write
subject whatever, they

the FARMER

to

on

any

should give the county
Some of the new post of

nnd post office both.
fices are not put down in the post office di recto
the
ry, and when the county is not mentioned,
post office clerks <10 not know where to send
papers

letters.

or

Any of

our

readers who want to sell stock

will be interested in
Iished in another

a

letter of

inquiry pub-

place.

----

.. -�-.-

Proceedings of the Manhattan Farmers' In
stitute, forwarded by our traveling correspond.
ent, Will appear next week.
----------

who stole

Baldwin, the cashier

a

bank poor,

aud robbed many poor depositors, is sentenced
to fifteen years in the penitentiary.
----

.•.

'----

D. F. B:

not in

cluded among tbe
trees under the Timber Culture Act.

timber

In

reply

to

Osage Orange is
trees recognized as

Mr. Swann's seven years review, will not
sutler in merit by being postponed a week or
two, therefore it dors uot appear this week.

polygamist
Hepresenta
delegate, passed that body lust Monday.

A bill

ineligible

making
to

a

a

bigamist

01' a

seat in ti,e HOLse or'

it.

others test it. The

l:gg

Advortlsement.. oflotterlcs,.)vhlsky bitters. and quack
doctors are not reeelvcd. we accept advertisements
In trade
only for cash, cannot onve space and take pay
and
of any kind. Thts Is 'bustuess, and It is a just
the
In
to
publtestton of Tug
l!<Iultable rule adhered
FABI!BB.
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seen

good

experience
We have test

almost universal verdict of those who have
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space in these

against

other
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are

ed the mailer and have
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There, are

of which is that

reasonaoue

with

ex

and other crops in orch

corn

tice than in all his school years. The strong
est menin public life are those who grew np
among the people making their own way in the
world. The self-marle mall is worth half a

dozen of those educated away from the
Hie practical, common sense is always

is,

that is not

good policy.

to draw

ical

our common

---�.----

What

on.

appliances

on

boy

a

fund

learns about mecnan

will be useful

the farm

newspapers in the country. The
said of any good book 011 any

Slune

to

may b�

parttculursuhJecl.

Every family ollght

to

have books

The boOks furnish

papers.

for ollbstautial

thought

the

as

lVeIl

as

ground. work

iu after life.

Tbis kind

of home education is p rmanent. It gives the
farmer's boy or girl an even cb.mce with the

city·bred
course

yonlh.

would

lectures in

,

blue grass

on a

bare hill.

But

we

kuow

blue

grass sod now seven years old; the writer of
this has as good blue grass as ever grew any
where, he has raised the best clover, and has

number

vise

more

attention to the

shape

of the post,

gl ve it the best nppearanee when set.
We have seen and heard of tests, and they

so

I1S to

failed to convince

have

thing

of vulue

end in

attending
preference to the
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that there is any

the selection of

one

other of tbe post for
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soon

Generally
widen

ueighborhoods,
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great power for good.
The Davis Fire

A very

Escape.

interesting p.xhibiLion
other day. The Old

peka Ihe
down, and

in Kansas.

in

timothy

one

But

experience.

An article

FARMER this week.

occured in To

Tefft

waH torn

beautiful structure, the ''I'INDSOR,
has been built on tbe old foundations.
Last
Wednesday evening, the new,building was to
a

on

these sub·

not be

beaten.

It has features that

can

------

be

r

be nsed

on no otLer planter, among them, tit. Re.olving
practical expe
Seed Oap,by which.tlte com i� Iteld in plain view
rience wllnld be welcomed by all our readers,
the drivcr, fi've 8eparate and di8tinct hill! in ad
and we would gladlv puhlish it. This thing of of
to be dep08ited in t�e
vance of thc place it is
is
not
new.
It
was
green
v�getation
preserving
The importance of this is apparent to
known and practiced among the Homnns and gJ'o!£nd.
nIl farmers, as it is a perfect check on the drop
Gauls, bnt ha(1 almost been forgotten until reo
at all times enabling the driver to tell at
cent years, when it was revived, if we are not ping,

jects by

some

one

who haB had

adopted, this
lyceums and mistaken, by French farm era.
eventnally be· grass, oats, rye 01' otber grass,

into

and

seen

a glance if the corn box is
empty and thus
making it impossible to drive over one or more
rows without corn in the boxes,a8 is often done.
�hort pieces by machinery and thrown into a
correctness of the dropping
dark pit;prepared for it, and thus preserved for The simplicity anc\
device;of the Barlow is beyond question. It
use after the fields are brown, aud winter has
does not Cllt the grain, will nat miss and does
It is stated that this method is econom
come.

ical

The green corn,
is chopped in

in every sensp; that stock not only does
on it, but that two, three or fOllr times as

better

many animals may

be

maintllined from any

not lock

or

bind.

The throw 18 short and ellBYi.
Barlow not to work per
rower, con8equently, in

impossible for the
fectly with the check
it is

this respect it has proven itself llnsurpllB8ed.
given qnantity of land. We would prefer a
opened by grand lIIumination, banquet,
among rotary planters.
By use of the crank
on thll snbject, and there
letler
correspondent's
ball, etc., etc., and as a prelude to all, the cele fore do not ourselves
motion tip up, the ·planter is under complete
into details.
�o
brated Fire escape of Prof. Oscar F. Davis,
cQntrol of the dri ver, at all times. The front
state for ten or fifteen yeara, and a letter from tactic.; of our fatbers have descended to us and
with which all the upper rooms of the new
Again the managmeJ,lt of the FARMER ac part can be rrused and locked to position, 011
that quarter on the subject wonld be very wel we have taken Iib�rty to enlarge upon, if not
hotel are furnished, was to be put to test by knowledge the receipt of many good words for the runners can be forced into the ground. In
The new government had
to improve them.
come to all of our readers.
some practical demonstrations. Prof. DaVIS had
its success. These are gratefully received, and point of construction this planter is well made
..
hardly starleo, and our first president was not advertised that he would descend from the we .. lII embrace this
opportunity to state that and finished tbroughout, aad is first clBB8 in
r One of our friends sends in a suggestion that
accustomed to his new position, before party lifth
story window of the hotel on the outside out of the many oriticisms we have received every respect.
Gi';iteau be put on a tl'eadmiflso' arranged' that
uses.
was
manufactured
for
party
machinery
in the preaence of the people who should care
The Drill attachment to the Barlow is very
tonching the course and conduct of the paper,
he must walk both day and night, or hang him Contests between Federalists and
Republicans, to wilness the performanoe. This was to ocellr
three have censured us. Two of them are 8imple; can be readily adJusted to drop differ
only
self-the power to be used in churning butter,
When th e at 7
were very animated-often bitter.
p. m", and at tbat time, the feat was �r. displeased because we insist on the enforce. ent
the aS8�ssin to be allowed all the buttermilk he
distances,and will drop one grain at a time,
Whig party succeeded the Federalist, and Re·· foamed. in the presence of a great many people, ment of the
liquor law, and one becallse he without failure.
can suck through a rye Btraw.
oublicans took the name of Democrats, party
not, however, by Mr. Davis bimself, for that thlDk9 we beg all the matter we publish Dnd
The demand for the Barlow the coming sea
lines if pos·
In the Wisconsin legislature a bill is pen· methods were enlarged and party
might not prove satisfactory to the publi(!, as then scold our correspondents if they do not son surpasses that (,f any previous year.
tbe
sible more closely marked. When
present he is the
inveutol', and is therefore i .. tereBted. wri\e well enough to pleaqe us. An editor's
ding to prohibit the sale or use of toy pistols.
Farmers should investigate the claims of the
of i::!ome four or five
This will shock the patriotism of anti.prohibi Republican party succeeded to the estates
persons, "lIl(ilng them n little duties are not always pleassnt.
These kind Barlow before
purchasing a planter the coming
and
the
old
Free
Soilers
Abulitioniets,
interfere
Whig�,
tionists in Kansas. Such laws always
giri, appeared in tlie windows, away up thp.re, w<)rds are healing; they bring peace often when season. For circular, address the Vand'ivCl'
of
that
the
it
seemed
party training and immediately began the decsent which was it is needed. vVe
perfection
with personal liberty, and these patrIOts are
hope to merit al! the good COl'll Planter Co., Quincy, Ill.
Iiad been attained. Our subsequent history made
comfortably and Bafely. One qf the men, thinfis thus sent, and can only say that to imgrent Hicklers for constitutional Iibertv.
..
has shown great e�pertness in the use of
.topped on the way down and lit a cigar. prove the paper and give it still more and betSpring Meeting-of Stockmen.
Mr. W. W. Coue, Eskridge, Wabaunsee all that
parties can foster nnd make useful or This invention iH ver, simple and perfect. ter inflnence will be our constant aim.
Notice is hereby given that the annual·
county, Kans.s, has collected the names and pernicious. In all this time the people have It consists of a little machine
through
.of stoc k men on t h e Ch erpost<>tlice address of all the nurserymen and been trained in ways that have not always been which a flexible
0 III
h as JUS I'Issue d spring meeting
b 0 f Ch'lca g,.,
S W St rau,
:n such a
rope passes
okee strip, will be held In. Caldwe11,
small fruit growers in Kansas. His little book
worthy. Let us underatand that 1'1'11, ourselves, ptanner that tbe operator can accelerate or re- from the music Dublishing house of Root and'
on Wednesday,
contains twenty-eight pages. It wIll be a very are much to blame for
�arch 1, 18�2, at 10 � clock a.
eXlstiug corruptions, lard his descent at will by means 01 " IiItle Sous a charming new Sunday I:1chool music
m , for the purpose of maklDi arrangements
convenient hand book for persons interested then we
treat
to
ttle
An
are better
"The
examination
prepared
Morning Light!'
thumb pressure. Olle end. of the rope is faet- book,
for the sprillg round-up, and to tran8act such
in fruit trees and plant8.
disease.
ened to something, in the room, a couple of of its pages wiII conVlDce anyone of the merits
----�,�-----other busineB8 a8 may advance the 8tock inter
But, while the people, as such, independent straps are bllCkled about the personand hejllmps' of the book. The same author favors us with
At Pal'sons, Kansas, there is a Patrons', Far
ests of this section.
of professional politicians, must organize and out with the machine in his hand. He can't copiea of the following popular sheet music:
mers' and Mechanics' Oo-operati ve Association,
S. S. BUROBFI'EIill, Chairman.
"lola
of
the
it
cannot
this
be
"The
Lost
"Save
Child,"
Deli,"
grand movement,
inangurate
fall any faster tban he lets,the rope run through
.... ith J. 1", Conner the Secretary and J. E. Hal
Jan. 24, 1882
Culdwell,
for
and
are
the
the
effected until the people
rearly
it;
Boy"-a splendid temperance song
stead L'l Bnsiness Agent. Tha USBociation i8 in
the, machine, w�fh is not longer than a man's
will never be ready until their reason is hand. It was a
For Sale.
condition. Stockholders recebe a people
sight worth seemg those people chorus, "Stop Drinking To.night"-anotber
a sound
effective temperance duet and chorus, "The
convinced that such organization is necessary;
The draft stallion "Clyde," sired by "Clyde"
coming down like. great spiders, on their own
rebate of five per cent. on merchcndise besides
Pioneer Preacher,"-8ong and chorus in mem
.and the only way to convince tbe reason is to threall. The
machine, rope and straps cun
imported from Ecotland, out of a Sampson mare,
the interest on their money.
ory of the days gone by, and "Jolon's Wedding color, mahogany bay, with black points, 16
present arguments te it. Hence, we repeat all be Pllt in a large cigar box.
instrumental
It is estimated tbat tbere wif! be planted that this discussion is intere8'.ing. We want
piece suituble hands high, weighs 1,400 lbs, six years old,
March," u sprightly
From Walter 'Brown & Co's wool circular, for piano or organ.
2,000 acres of cotton in Labelle co un tv Ihis the people iel to thinking on the question
perfectly sound, a sure getter, n.ction goed, tem
[t paid welt last year, a bale and one· How can we best use t1ie power of our votes'?
date Feb. 1 1882, we quote: "The tone of the
year.
per mild, yet lively and spiriled, style very fine
Good authority on diseases of horses, says of
half to the acre and in some cases more, the cot·
wool murket during the past month has been
and isone of the best atock horses in the state
Home Education.
colic: While the horse is (and if he does not
ton was $40' per bale, hesides the seeds are of
vel'y firm throughout, with no material fluctu·
Colts of his get may be seen in Douglas county.
on
his
as
soon
as
him
who
that
eduoation
is
lie
dewn
Those
down)
side,
persons
suppose
get
value as well as the stalks; the former being
ations on any class of wool. The transactions,
For fUl'ther particqlars address Wm. M. Inger
and
lIim
to
kneed
begin
used for oil and the latter being manufactnred obtained in the schools only are much mistak wbileconsiderably less than duriug the closing pOBBible get behind
solI, Lawrence, Kas.
That rugged trainiug which the studi weeks of last
his stomach vigorously Letween the short ribs
en.
into paper.
year, and althougb less tban was
both supe·
ous child of the country receives is
aud the hind leg with the donble fists, exactly
general! r expected by the trade, foot up oyer
75 ,000 :l����;�'it� �}�e��'\YL��dmT61J!i
A subscriber wants to know how to gel rid
rior to, and more enduring than, the conning I wo million
in excess of the sales for as if kneading bread, aud dig in pretty hard. light, $35 per 1000. Fulll(ne or'other 8tOCt Pike Co" Nur
pounds
established 1836; Descriptive CatalogUo frcc.
of.prairie dogs. Put salt on their tails, man, or over of ancient classiC/! and abstruse mathe·
sery;
it
will
him
in
relief;
give
STARK & lO., LoulslAlla, Mo.
tbe corresponding period iu 1881. FOlr the first Almost instantly
fetch them to McKay's menagerie. Seriously,
matical problems in colleges and universities.
most cuses air will pass from the bowels, and
the
de.mand
continued
of
weeks
three
January,
BALE.
however, we have often asked this same ques· The
FO:E'l.
intelligent boy ou the farm may learn steady with an amount of business done that in five minutes or less the 'horsB wiII get up 100 Plymouth Rocks, 100 J1ronze
co.ub ts.OO a
tion, for the little yelpe.rs must be nearly as more in a
the
in
an
l'urkey�_
than
band·box
T.
C.
bird
cnred.
boy
••
$2.00
year
trio, BIngle
was quite
MT:':;'�r7k...
bad as moles. We would be pleased to receive
satisfuptory to those interested in the
iii
more
in
that
five
practical, stople, the clo�illg ten (layn, however, show a
academy
years;
A New York man says that the following
It commnnication on the subject from anyone
useful to him. How often we see men who are
CHEESE AND BUTTER.
large falling "fi 1n the sales that has been some will rid premises of skunks: Buy ten cents'
who can offer or suggest a way 10 get rid, of
Send to she Largest manufaoturers of milk callS.
educate<l, as it is called, and Qan show flashy what of a disappointment to wool dealers. worth
of strychnine; diviae it into Cheese IUHi Butter
(six
grains)
them.
�'actory fixtures and supplies for
diplomas, that know nothing of the practical af Holders, nevertheless, are very strong in their three
Hst Rnd tenus boloro purghwiug ehJewhore.
eqnal parts; take three eggs, break open price
HAWTHC;)RN
BROS., Elgin, Ill •.
Address
not
corn
of
A
one
liTe.
fairs
plant
Why
among yonug apple
college professor,
day, views feeling coufident tbat their wools will all' the
ends, remove a part of the contents and
trees? Asks a correspondent; First, boclluse an passed a country store and saw 'ome grain cra
NEW' ANP OllOIOE VARlETlllS OF
be wnnted before the new clip is ready for mar stir in the poison, and then close up by pastiug
B'EJE)C» pc>T.A.TOEB.
apple tree ought to have all possible oppor. dles done up for sak lIe stopped long enough ket and that there ia little, if any proapect of over a bit of cloth. Put these egl�s unller
Ma.mmot.h l'enrl. Magnum Bonum
Belle,
any
(Amertop.u�end
fOl'
tunity for spreading its top, lind corn in young to inquire what they were and what was their prices being any lower during the next few
plllce where the skunks go, and there is no dan· ��l���l�l�p�J: �����o(\hu����I�:8g��g,Oil��''8·
orchards,just like undergrowth in forests, has a DIIe. Yet he wae a trained colIfgian.
months."
of
killing
anything
ger
:_Is.e_.
tendency to produce lillI, raiher than large
The school of practice is the beBt SChool,
A friend wan\3 to know which end:of his
trees.
Tame graB8es can be raised in Kansassllccess·
Second, because yonng trees, as well as where the tbingstbatare of "pecilll iuterestto the
old ones, ought to have Ihe benefit of free cir. learner are studied. The lawyer learns more fully.
lind thin soil, however, it is post he ollght to put in the ground, haying
n high
culatlon of air. Third, because the corn ex. Ihat is useful to him in one yellr's actual prac· not best to expect much profit in that direction. reference to their durability. We wonld ad.
---�

.1

a

Our warm, windy summers and dry atmos
phere would set hard on timothy, clover or

large areas, all immersion.
-------.-.e_-----observation, care,
A correspondeut inquires about the virtues
The office of sherifi' in Shawnee county, is
him wheu be goes to congress. The most im and some good judgment are required in their
of madstone in cases of hydrophobia. Medical
contested in court. One of the witne8ses,
practicable men in the world are those whoso growth. Our surface soil generally is light, being
experts have no confidence in the madstone; education was all iu the sohool and lecture and the top dries out readily, whioh is injuri chairman of a campaign committee for one
to the payinG: out of
tbey regard it as a delusion and superstition. room.
Tbis makes candidate onlv, testified
ous to surfuce seeds just sprouting.
$1,350 for various purposes connected with the
StilI, professional men are not al ways correct
Every man, every woman, every boy, and it necessary to plant a little deeper than in
(If
in their conclusions. It is safe, however, to
and to protect tender campaign. The list of items is upwards
every girl, speakleg in general terms, may be colder and damper soils,
say that the madstone is generally looked upon educated' at home. That is to say: After one plants in their earlier stages from the sun and one hundred. The candidate hImself, also
ont a good deal, but he kept no account.
as on a plane with
fortune telling, medicine
has learned to read, the great field is open. wind. We know a field of blue grass four years paid
Thinks the campaign cost him about $3,000.
thick
men, etc.
old
a
of
that
was
coating
protected by
Any family may become a school of learning;
to read is the key.
Reading,however, is of stable manure Immediately after the seed was
After having announced that our paper 1s
Judgment was rendered in the Guiteau case for,
and there must be sown and the ground harrowed. That is the
last Saturday, and he was senteuced to be hang no real value without study;
folded, pasted and cut by machinery, it is not
shall be field referredto by our Independence correspon
some discretion exercised as to what
ed in the Washingtonjail yard June 30,1882,be'
pleasant to state that for the present
dent. On our creek and river bottoms, and on at
Guiteau read. Mechanical reacling-reaqing without
tween the hours of 12 M, and 2 P. l\(.
least, W8 have discontinned it. The
mill-saw runnmg when lands formed by wllshings from ridges and
a
reason,
lIe didn't reflection, is like
however, is not a perpetual bar.
was imp.rdeut and saucy to the last.
there is no log on the frame. It is a waste of mounds, clover, timothy and blue grass wll do Inexperience on the part of the workman at
rise when commanded to "stand up," until the
effort, But reading useful matter in conuec well.
the machine resulted.in the waste of so many
command WRS repeated. This disposes of the
tion with study will unfold all that is known
that we concluded to stop the
matter until the 'supreme court of the district
Messrs. Hiram Sibley & Co, of Roehester, printed papers,
machine work until we can have it done prop.
among meu.
pass upon the regularity of tho proceedings be
N. Y. seedsmen, who ndvertise in the FAR3lER
The
hablts of' our people are chang
erly and without loss.
{ore Judge Cox, and that will be done before
are doing a large busiuese, as we infer from th e
matter as well as
June 30.
There is no reason, we think, for i ng in respect to this
statement that their ware house in Rochester
The directors and officers of the Arkansas
to many others.
Fifty, even thirty yeats ago,
granting a new trial. We expect the proceed.
is niue stories high, and that in Chicago is five Valley Agricultural Society had an important
than they do now;
books
solid
read
more
people
ings to be affirmed and then the wretched crea
stories. Mr. Sibley is widely known us pro meeting on the 28th ult, They will hold their
it is becuuse we now have so many more
tnre will be forever removed from the public and
prietor of the '10,000 acre Sullivan farm in next fair, commencing September 12. The
then.
It
wonld
newspapers than'were published
gaze.
Illinois, tbe largest culti vated farm in tbe world Arkansas Valley 'tV 001 Growers' Association
require at least seven millions of boys, each
Here over 3,000 acres were last year devoted to held a meeting at the same time, and made
to carry at one load
hundred
with
three
pa
pers,
Farmers in Politics.
seed raising. Just now the firm are specially urraugements for a public sheep shearing in
all the newspapers printed in this country in
We publish two letters this week from farm
desirous of obtaining all information calculated Wichita some time in May. Any person wish
1880. Every Iamily now has one or more
ers on political subjects, uud we invite atten
to fit them for the most intelligent service of
ing information will address Julius Zanker
and because of the railway and
tion to them. They show the drift of thought newspapers,
To this
their many customers in the south.
mann, Esq., Secy.
runs
to
news and
our
readiug
telegraph,
in two lines from a:common starting point.
----------'.---------end they are offering $500 cash in prizes for the
families read
nothing hut
We are very much interested in any discussion gossip. Mnnv
The Barlow Rotary Corn Planter.
in
the
southern
stntes.
on
best essays
gardening
if
and
novels.
These
which will help us all to improve our political newspapars, magazmes
These essays must come from those practically WEIOll SllOWS 'rBE SEED �'lVE BILLS ABEA.D·
are Ill! excellent oducntcrs, and they ought
morality. Nothing, in this country, is needed good,
with all the conditions affecting Ihe
Of' TIlE PLAOE IT IS TO DE 'DROPPED.
But still, good solid acquainted
to be scattered broadcast.
more than cleaner politics; and the only place
and the decision regarding their respec
subject;
books
for
the
from
t.he
this issue we present cuts of the Barlow
comes
In
prepared
to begin the reform is among the people. reading
tive merits will be made by well-known and
must necessarily
Planter, and a sectional view of the Revolving
Whether we uudertuke to clean up tho old purpose. Newspnper reading
Full
particulars Seed
admittedly:competentjudges.
be patch-work, made up of a Iittleof this and a
Cup, used only on the Barlow. The fea
parties, or whether we propose to organize a
can be obtained by addressing T:h!tAM SIBj:.EY
tures of this planter are peculiar to it, and of
little
of
so as to gi ve a little of everything,
that,
new party, in either case we must begiu with
& Co. Seedsmeu, at either Rochester, N. Y. or
such importance to farmers that we feel confr..
the people in their primary capacity. The and not much of anything, at one time. A boy
III.
dent they will be influenced by them in their
learn more from Hugh MilIer's "Testimo· Chicago,
will
in
old
whether
or
out
of
the
parties,
people,
selection of a corn planter. In point of sim
ot the Rocks," which he could read and di
silos-fodder
and
must establish general washing days, maintain ny
and
Eusi lage
grasses pre
ease of handling and
in a week, than he would learn on the same
gest
a system of perpetual oleanmg,
and use water
served in their green state, and the means used plicity, perfect dropping,
to tbe check rowers, the Barlow can
in a yenr's .reading of twenty of the beHt
and soap enough to take out all the staius ill subject
to preserve Ihem-are inquired after in the adaptation
ards

public linen.
tives as
We must begin with the people hecause
---------Another prize figbt, one of those elevating, they are the vOlers; they cuu make and destroy
are the fouutain of political pow
pnrirying, enlightening paHtimes which all parties; they
er.
But not only on t.lllS abstract ground of
good people enjoy, was to come ofl' at New Or·
power must we begin there. At least one
leans yesterday.
other powerful reason exists for that line of
A number of enterprising farmers in Brown IIction. The
people themselves are very much
county have formed a joint stock company for to blame. They are in the meshes of the
the purpose of securing one or more draft stal bosses and
manage .. and tbey are not ignorant
lions to cross upon their common marES.
of the vicious methods used by tbose felIow� in
machinery. Not one farm·
Messrs. Lord & Thomas, of Chicago, have manipnlating party
er in twenty who does not know well just how
favored us with a good deal of business, and we
political are run; possibly among those
think it is due to them to state thus publicly things
who will read this article, one half of them,
re
fair
and
them
that we have fpund
prom]!'t,
at "ome time or other, have aided and abetted
liable.
�ome scheme of partv trickery of wbich they
A lady correspondent wants infromation on are now heartily ashamed. All this must be
silk culture in Kansas. Silk has been grown suc corrected, and it IS no easy ta.k.
The
Our party machinery is 11 century old.
cessfully in several of the easteru couaties of the
--------.�+-------

people.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

PEBB.UARY 8, 1882.

Short Horns for Sale.
I wish to sell my entire herd of short horns
and high grades, conarsting in all of nineteen
head. Of this number twelve are cows, three
years old this comin!( spring; all have produc
ed calves and are believed to be snfe with calf
now.
Four of them will calve in the next thir
ty days, by the head of the herd "Marmaduke
2nd." This is one of the grandest show bulls
in the state. He has taken a number of
premiums in Kantuoky and the West. He
took the premium at the Kansas State Fair
last fall. He is a solid red, low to the ground
and blocky; was three years old the 23d of
last November. He wns bred by James Hall,
Paris, Bourbon countv, Ky. His sire, Marma
duke is a graduate at the Bourbon Fair, and
his dam, "Queen M ab" is one among the fin
Marma
est show cows Mr. Hall ever bred.
duke will be ia the tenth volume of S. H. R.
The remaining six are calves-three bulls and
three heifers. All my cows were bred in Ken
tucky except two, which were bred by Messrs.
Johnson & Son, Nashville, Tenn. All of them
are reds.
They are thin in flesh, having had
calves during the excessive drouth last fall,
I wIll sell all or part of tbie.stock at very
reasonable prices.
1 will also sell my mammoth Kentucky pre
mium Jack, ":Leo.," He was bred by :Leo
Thomns, Scott county, Ky. He is a jet black,
with mealy nose, 15 hands and 1 inch high,
seven years old, a prompt performer, sure foal
getter and a splendid breeder. He had a
number of colts foaled last spring that meas
ured three ieet seven inches bigh, out of com
mon mares.
He is an inbred jack, the best I
can find in Kentucky.
He has taken a num
ber of prizes in Kentucky and the West-nevel'
the sho» ,·ing. He took tho
toa8 beaten in
sweepstakes premium at the Kansas Stnte Fair
last fall. I will also sell my roadster stallion,
"Black Ralf." He is a No. 1 breeder, gentle
and kind, any lady can drive bim either single
His colts are his greatest recom
or double.
mendation.
Will also sell a trio of Chester wUte hogs
a boar and two gilts, both with pig. 'fhey were
imported from the-celebrated peus o[S. H.Todd

Walieml'n, Ohio.
I offer all the above mentioned stock \"01' sale
at rock bottolD pri�es as I IIlD' compelled to go
south on account of my health.
Call on or address me at Pleasant Hill, Cass
J OIlN M. GILTN��R.
county, Missouri.

FIELD

Spe cial
·American

other Dips with no,

Kn.u�n8 Ave., Topekn,

Scotch Collie Shepherd

1ncrealrd

Our

D"01lJth oj

new

pnrttnl

01'

succesa.ure

BETTER WOOL.

pamphlet,

5U pngcs,

surely

Sheep
tion,

A Bound flock will thrtve

ready fO"jrte

Pups.

ot'

40

with other

vurletles

proper

,.

���:l�O�r�t�O:'���i J�!�Jdt I��t��rl� t��� i'iI,IO iWP��Cd ��rd
from
nod true to
my estnbllahment wnrrrurted frcsh
80 fur thnt, should It provo otlrurwtse, I will

IIIISII�

tables,
bles

n

L Invite tho

uf the

patrcunge

specialty.

JA._MES J. H.

GREGORY, Alnrblchcntl, M989,

Senel stomp

J. J.

4.'.l82j KcHo's S\veetmcot
Correspondence solicited.

..

Pa,

lUatll

UHEE

()llln

Uteh'

..

SEND

200. 202, and 204 Quincy

THE

Gl YD�SOAlE

Ornamenta.l

1111111 ortcll os,

A

tributors.

edtte"deg;lrh�xKg���t�I�:rIJ"'
c�;���;;t"6�?�\ ����
ria, Kns.

V

'poultry

tbat you

saw

BERKSHIRES

IJ'.

,

Proclaimed

Hav.

.5

11

�
Q.

..

sol_JC_I_te_d�,

cattle find Berkbhiro Hwinc.
�w Send for Cntu

.

_

Stock tarsale.

Always

og�u-,e,,-.

_

LL pout,Tn Y Y A llDS--Mnrshan, Mlssou.
ri, Buff C0chln'IJ,nngshnn nnd Plymoulb Rock.
fowls. Terms In renson. Eggs nud stock:
nlways on
hand in senson. Write for eironlnrs, Stock
gun ran
'teed puro and best ��l'1lins.
MnrRhnll roullry Yards,

MARSHA

JERSEY BULLS

..

River Side Farm Herd.
(Eltablished in 1868.)

Register Bull. of choice breed
Jersey Park Herd. at reasollable pric,,"
Dr. O. F. SEARL,

Three head or Herd

ing from DlY

•

Ka.•.

S.A..LE:

FOB.

(ann,
Oily,

ANDREW SHEPHERD:

KIIS.

�

..

CHAl'."E, DURHAM PARK MARION
AI.BERT
COUNTY, KANSAS. iJreedel" of 'Short.korn

Mnl1hl\ttt\n� KOs._

300 �llo:nlNO SHEEP when I ahetlr them, on my
in Jackson county, fonr mitE'd northwest o( Soldier

o

l::nuch breed

CUNDIFf< & LEONARD. Plen"Rnt Hili Cass Co
Mo. broeders or thol'oughbred Shor".rrol'� Catlle of
fashionable stmlns. The bull at tho head of the herd
weighs 3000 pounds. Choice bulls and heUers for
sale. Correspondence

Supt. College Falm.

Solomon. Dtck.J:I1son Co

'.0

Silcep

..

FOR SALE.

Th.

Pleasant View

W. H. �IA NN & CO Gllmnn, 111 bl'eeders or Dutch
Friesian (Holsleln) Cltlll". 1st "l'i2e herel at Central
illinOIS nurs, and 1st illld::!d pri7.6
yOU11g herd Itt St..
Louis. Two impol' ,cd Norman stallions for sn.le.

The farm deplutmeut orthe St.l.e'� gl ieultural Co)·
or sale a choleo Jot of BERKBBIRES two
months old aud upwards o.t tnodern,t,e priCes. The
best familes represented in the herd. All sluck ell
glblc to reoorllit the A. D. R. AddreFs.
E. M. SHELTON.

IVES,

WILI�JAMS,

�rfl,O�t?��lOkOn���I;��(�,tl��ericnH .Merine Slloel>,' Empo

COLLECE FAfiM.

a

..

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·cn.fNA alld ImRKBIIIRE

00

Pigs

,...;

nl.111 Rn.c:s

for

snle, unBnrpnSfl�cl

fOI'

size and

qunlity,

bre�dtng. Captnln J1Ick 1'10.837. A. P. C. R. alld Per
fC(!l.10U nt be.nrt of lieI'd. My breeders aroaH recorded
stock. Partles
wJAbillf; sows to fnrrow will brive no.
Lice in time.
.

.

� '� .�
�
Q)

Stltl�fRCtlOU gtli11'1lIltced. Send ordeTS.
1. V. RANDOLPH,

�
.9

Emporia, KD.3,

z

"A V IOI,ET from :Molhcl"!\ Grn\'e" aud

I h.C l�rSoNGS,wonl!lluHl
MU5tCPl'ltire,1l1i
EN
Co".J7 Bnrclay
N.

Po�e11 EJro1ib.ers,
Springboro,

Crawford

U

Co., Pa.

Largest and finest colleotlon in the World of
Clydeldale Btallions, the best breed of Draft Hor
les. J,180 an hnportatlon or the choicest Pereheron
Normanl to be found. Breeder. of Trotting-Bred

Roadlters,

comm.nc.

and

System

Dr.

St.,

Thirty Days

"Dye's

on

80

'l!Jolller pOIlU·

ror 15C.

PAT

Y.

Trial.

Days' Trial

Eleotro-Voltaio Belts, Suspensofles,

And other El.ctrfc Applaue •• '1'0 MEN
sufJerlng
rrom Nervous Debility. Lest VltulLi,y, etc
8peedfly
resLorlng Health and Manhood. 11.180 for Rheum,,
tlem. Paralysis, Liver RDd h.idney Troubles. and ma
ny other dls�n.es. IIIustrllted p!\,mphlet free. Address
VOLTAIC BELT CO Marsball, Mich.

at Bame time

Ipeoialtiel,
pedigree
avoiding animal. who.e eonltitutional vigor, en.
ergies, and Itamina have been impaired by high
feeding and over-fattening. Catalogue free. Cor·
respondence solicited,

&:.

We will seml

Importers and breeders of Holstein
individual exoellenoe and
our

'1

On

and Devon Cattle. Rare

oholcelt

-OF-

j
-

THE KING OF DRAFT HORSES.

with any number.

The Fairlamb

H��t�8:mont

,

CL YDEaDALE,

New York.
can

Peopl.

PUOSla�y, lndepclJdcncc, MO.: lJl'ccclor of Span
ThoT'ouglJbrcd RI1U1S registered in
Hogistcr foJ' sille. Correspondence Sf)

C.
•

lSIl Merino Sh c�p.

I

Mound City, Linn Co., Xas.
Tha

for sole.

Nc�II��la�
J

thta

Lo

B. L.

rutcsj correspondence

-

YARDS I

Address,

..

nt low

GEO.BROWN, "�hcphard's IJome:' JiuUhlo, Wilson
county, Knnsn�, brecder of fhoJ'ollghlJrOfl j\mcrican
Sheep. Shoop fot' sole. CorrespondCllce 50

Rllpl1catlon.

breedIng pens, ror breeding nnd exhibition pur·
poB08. I have Light Brahmas (Duke or York and Au·
tocrat Stratns). Dark BrahDltUl.(Mansfields), Buff Co·
chins (Doollttles and Congers), Plymouth Rocks (Es·
sex aall Keefer Strain.).
My prices are liberal.

nrc

Broadway,

HarriS, I'l'Oluiclor, Lnwrence, Krs,

Yo�ng btock_for s.RIe
soliCIted,

or

in·

ll6r Subscriptions

.•

..

Mention "KansAs Farmer,"

Orea:n:::l.

G-a1ib.er1.:n.g

Poland China &. Berkshire

Hogs.
l�rfi:�: R�����b;I�3fh��.�e t�lr:dy���l;bet��a�1
tU�ObJI�:�'
3
e�
breed
cOHld

Rt KansAS State Fnlr.

or )lllre BufrCOch.

OF

aWl\rdcd 1st 11l'cmlulH nt, Knnfml:l State
flhow!:I.
,_:I
16tll, and nt ot.hel· promiucnt
N l�
ON,
were

thnt mOlloy

oneh

E"�

SHORT-HnRN CATTLE

prOt!urc from tho lond
tho Uuil.crl SLnlcs.
We hnYI
YCRrA, Chl1stn.ntly lnt.roclill
lug lIew blood. Wa keop two nmlc!; of cneh brcee,
not rolntcd, that we can furnish pnirs.
Our Poln,ull
Chinn bogs ru_n llll�'k like Chn"g, �B3 AmericDn 1'0
land China Record (0. true likelless of him nppenr:·
nnd
nbuve). He Is lhcHire
grand tire of ITInJlY of OUI
hogs. We lllwe ll. number of nice pigs on huud rcnd�
for shipment. nud 80me (.lxCCll<?t11 yonng sows in pig
to
have
an illferIor stock uf hogs
No man can afford
We have flll1r�e amotlnt or monoy luvestcd in firH
ho� n.nd Lhe a.rrangcments for caring for them, hl1VI'

Ing breeders throughollt
bred vrith grcM

AND

.APPLE

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

ROOT GRAFTS

FOR

ClIAS. E. ALLEN, Proprielor,

CREAMERY USE.

My Shol1. Horn!:! nrc or tlJu

Manuractured bl'
Dealers In

PHOENIX BROS. <.It

Crenrnory Supplle8,

170 Lake St.

Chlengo.

t' Farmers jntere�ted in choice Seed Corn,
Pot.atoes, Garden aDd Grnss Seeds, 'end for

"EFO
L�

,I

MllnhnttRn,

Ro<;u Of Shnron

MnrY8h'''J08Cl'hinesj''''rnnthn.'1.''

:E)a"Vi.a � Fairl axn. 0,

Address

"!:lllrril>ts

It

KIL�.

"Flllt Creek

II.IClarksvilles"

OUI'

descrlpt1vc cataJegue

Dut.1,.AR'Tn stamps

we

will send,

1882.

}'Oll

nre

not

e.'(�lIed

"mack

in

MaId,"

and othel'

0),'"

ndclress, char
ges prepaid. 3 pounds Normandy Uiant. White or
Mammoth Yellow King �eed Corn, ON.: POUND 35
',0 any

THOS. M. HA YES & Co ..

7'reati88,

EGGS

Clllclllnnt1,

fjICI.F�
,'OUl.,'IlV

o.
cust

TRIAL of

QUIM PEn

PIUH'ClO,

YAHD FKNOE

.\ 1.11"1'

OA".!!:,

;\

W!'rl:IOO'l'I'OS�,

u

want

0'

ula and

��t8�:��0J::ll s��'!,��hell �:� ��lil�l�::s�ted

of

Sngnr

1(1

Willuingstadt UnlJbngo. GOIIl'ds hold from 3 to
gallons oneh. Seeds choIce. ll'ence not, patented.

Illufltmled seerl cnf,nloJ!lle froo. SendsilverUl'Htnmps.
Address, WAI.DO F. nROWN, Oxford, O.

_

CJNClNNA,Tf. 0,

St.Ilte8.

Iml�orted

PedlJrrees,

Ch'y_�:.,

.l{DB.

FOR SALE.
�� I�:O�e�Sr���gs:��g��I'���l�:�e:b��r�
c:�o��s:1\ rJ6Jbottom
land
itt

l:ooc1
fenced, S5
cultivation.
Good timbel' for shelter. About 400 shocks of corn,
Ia.rge stack of oaLS; 35 Ions hay j S horses nl.ld colt:
nnd cttlf, harness, iml>lemellts, oto
Ole: Two
bouseR, stahlo and cOl'rnll. Address,
r. A. C. C.
K.i..NBAS FAnlll1�R OpPle}';

nCrC!i

iT. 191. �.A.. VV ES,
Mt, Flc&s.ant Stock Ennn Colony, Anderson, count1, It»

pa.oknlle

been

RENny AVERY,

"'nkeficltl,

011e d zen Japan paper handkerchIefs-B.
Keudali'. horse book. 100 pnges Illustrated-C. 'fhe
Ono

In Amedco' wJtb

ever

Hereford Cattle

cow

:SO bt:ll

..

•

FOR !tALE CHEAP.

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH SHEEP DIP

and

now

breediOt; PI£RCHEROK-NOIDtAN

Stu.1Uon� nnd
fill'
most of them bred In
nnll nrc
SCud for I1luslrntcd Cntlllogllc cOllluinlllg

at hogs.
RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
EmporJa, IJyon Co., Kna.

threebonrd 1encolll1d how to stllrt u lo
Also O"K or the foltowing prumltun,

L'rough Gou rd "rl1.8 Ht!ud Lettuce, Acme TeJmnto

CUITEAU.
ready.

to

No. 400, nt the bend of stUd.
Unestcollc-ctlon In tlinwfo8t.

-':lrgcetAnd
find some of
ure

1

� tgf\!::���'(W�u�l\:M�, ��i�hC�'P��� th�������::r:����:Js��rt�g:: f���1�8 ��lt�:'' :n�D!t�1
��g�:�e �!�l
Vorbellfl-E,
each

OUlclnl Life nod

Send 30 ceara in I'ItntnllH roroutHl, Bonk
JORSH.E& It Mo..l\lAK1N,

Republican Valley Stock Farm,
:g.�r�ke#.s�XClUSI\'CIY

Bl!rkshil'e lino

plantaLloll.

-A.

cOlln-

Agent. ,\V(\utcd.

11

RUI'POl1'flNG

FrO>It all the IcadinYlJa'''ielie8 alp"'"
b"cd Poultry. Send for 11l"Hl"alw
Oircuial·. '1'. SMrL'H, P. jlf.,
Freslt Pond, N. Y.

des(�ribing

SOUle BOWS

no
nnd MI.sonrl. 1881. White Hllssia" Oats 26'oent8
pound, 5 poullds 31. Snlisfnotioll gURilLllteect
.

cure for

"RoSl:
bred
the Unest grn,",cH
�r�b�rci
�fl'�?:ll��,I���:'d'�III�!8bbur��, ��J��ICK"
best hOl'Se8 thnt have
My Polnnd Chilll\9
the west-fO!
��:Cl�{!�l'��.the
Fillies
).'Clung
sale,
O�;t�bl��tr�v��r: \�; Knn8lUf,
o�lt;��i'���l ��ecr�::i
t�l
�u:,�·:tg,�������Kl
i�,��; U�!)���?��l ���;. flr�:e� R�i�.cg�g�;l��Jl
thoroughly ACClimAted,
Ule
in the Palnnd China
whlLt YOll
BeS3,' "Perfectloll,""]\Joorieh

«�d����I���i(1 Jr��\��l�go g���r, ��8. trfl�1r����et :O��id:l�
Have
wllich i wllllJreed nt a"falr price.
W"it�.
30
FOR
Cts.
:U��:!L��l
1
d
AJ�/�,
d����e:
'l�����;e�[i,�:���)��<;IN���t\o��,�'!n�li���t flU:
whioh tells how to make
Is

__

.

Directory.

l�) efl 1'1 I1lg Bull

the pubUc Lbe finest Lhoroughbred
I have ever raised, and cnn mate paIrs. trios,

I now otTer

ORANGE JUDD CO.

:a;l�l:tj�lt�� ��r��:!n���JI!trv�ti:ltW��8 n��rn':t�c�;'

...
�

breeder of
Trro!tJA�, Effinghnm Klls
Short Horn Cntlle nnd Polnnd·6hlnn Swine.
ROUT.

l"ge afTer"

gi\'CU III n. s(lecimen copy, tL11d
llD elcgant 40 l':I�O premium list, both of wWell ore
rIIail�lfrf!e to cnuvIlMeI'tf. Scud udllrcaa to

stock. nnd by givIng full d(!6(lrllltlon of the case proper rem
wUl be forwnrited to all)'lnrts by UXIll'eS9 U so desired
A ddressDr. �. Burrow, Box l]'XI, TOJ)f.'ka, Kns,

....

SHEEP RANCH, Pavilion. Wnbaunsco
E. '1'. Frowe, prgprieb.ll', breeder and
ThoroughbrCQ Spanlsh Merino ShC!cp.

..

•..

CANVASSERS AA��t�
761

on

POULTRY

1'F.lInrS,
";'1.(;0; 110ur
Sing'10 OOplCH lii ets.
(Oue SpccJmell 10 couts.)

Full pnrticlllnr..;

eolE's

'"

Co
PAVILION
Kns.,

denIo I' in

M.OUND CITY

MADE.

llopll's $5.

P. C. Butterfield.

CnlJa In tbe

'"
.,..

,

lV. A.

•••••

.

TERMS :-Per year in adYRnce. $2 00. Snmple cop·
F. W. DUTTEHF.lELD & SON.
FR�E.
Address
G05 Muln St., Knnsn. City. Mo.

.0.---_

t::l
t=:

n. MARTYN, Sulinfl, Knnsu ,breederof Pure-bied
l'ollHry; .Plymouth Hocks. Bouduns. A meric(ln
Sehrights, nnd othcr pOJJulnr varieties or tIle best nud
p"rest strAins. Scnd for prke list.

AT THE

FARMER
1':1'Ory
Every
GARDENER
]�veJ'y STOCK GROWER
1.0T OWNER
Every.
Evcry HOUSE"KEEPER

tes

Treats all Dlaeaie. of Horses Ql,d CnUle,

!;!'

SHORT·HORN C,\'[,TL�i.
THOROUGHBRED
THE LINWOOD HERD

SlIllTHS & POWELL,

Tho llU1UnUG EXI)OSUrC�
tim COIit.
-THY it for 1882 [lml YOII will
not bo (lipuppointcd.

Con·

.,.

f;'

1'HE CHAMPION DR,\.}"I' HORSE.

P.akeslde Btock Farm, Syracuse, N. Y.

Randolph St

AND

cows

:-J�!�3�!��Sufl�"t£�lk:�:::ry�'R:�-:e

..

!l

e:

'd

Kansas.

Breeders'

elegant slud or Imported C1ydesdnlo
Mares, of all ages.

elMS,

,1.fl·n.,rj"gfj) thutilwlllccrtllinly

�

Street, TOpeka,

HORSES.

p:anon��},�:I1\�i��lll,��rt�3� W:�:��l� ��t!r���!:t�1d����
ml\l1etl fTee
and m� records of

GrllfoiSflth
Gladiolus,

SAVED

Rlld

large

StalUou. and

l)AY m'Gl'Y 0110 for itA SmuH
OOi�t {mJ' /mif a ctml (l d«.yl),

onl11 perJodi

.<»

�

'"

A.CKNOlVLEDGED

The largest nIH! deepest milking herd or Holsteins
III the World. 220 benrl. pure bred, DlO.tly Imported,
males and females, af difl"erent ages,

III1'rhlll!;'"(1)e�dl!R 1,OOOEIl

.

'"

�'"

..

EIOR.SES.

{Y(lI. ·.·1 will 00 \'OAtly IHlPorioL'
10 allY (l,f tho I,rcviollf' 4fIVol·
llnll-'H. :nIl!. 1:10 run I)f IIlOl'd. URC·

Oi'ty, ::Lv.I:o.

'Ve'*eri.:n.ary lEiI'U.r5eo:n.,

I:S

'd

'!'l

CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETONIAN

MONEY
MONEY
SA YE Money
MONEY and MAKE Money
M 0 N EY fg;�;�\'FonL��'e�a�:�f.c
MONEY Agriculturist
for 1882.
MONEY
MONEY
MONEY
nt·o,.,·ol'l.hmRllytlmeR
n
MOUEY
MONEY

The MID CONTINENT

EMlmSON.Nurserymen.
Bloomington, III.
DR .TAB. BARROW,

-e
<I>

0

FOR CATALOCUE AND PRICES.

c.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.

.

Spring Planting.

p>

"'l

'"

Holstein Cattle

spring. CI1�h. or all time.
TONEY, Fredont", Kas.

AMERICAN

For

�

'"

•

Dl'

jJOullrV

�

....
'"

CUHIIL),

will

\,;fc�ita, ¥l,�a�, �o���������\:�dn�llf��\�i�\& St,�j�j_���'1

ITQ
P'

t::l

FARMEH, nll of'l'opckn.. All iuquirJes nddressed to
Johnson, WHIloms & York, Rossville or �Uvcr Lake
Shawnee county, we wIll cheerfully nnswer.

Queen

f;'

.... '

l:I

bl�-1��lrdnl\6�����J1�r��O����!I��fl tgo!!}:i� }�v�rr�ofit�
�61��t;;;�a ���O��l��U\�!���� ��ef�:t�1 fSgJ�re�no� '��I1��!�
ir6��'1.� fi.IWg�6Sh\� ����i:�l;;�I�i�lsg�;li'�l�t�;eri��j�
ford Miller.
treasurer, also to Editor KANSAS

.

....

t-4

�

Nemaha, Jnek on, Brown
Doniphan, Atchison, Jefferson, Leavenworth, and
Wyandotto, and as we shall sell county, townsihp, or
farm rights. and en,I1VUES suld terrttory during the

���!� :;S�:el;�� �ltl�i[���II��t�1�L8��;!J§�n�Victoria
f.i��pfl�7356.
��
71.122 und

O

....

�

p>

tawatomte, l\1arshnll,

MAILS, Proprietor.

1:-1

c:-

f\b'::e ���n�d���ffr::inb���io����C�\rifeRsi.1!�� i�lt�

Breeder or Short Horu Cattle nnel Berkshtre Swine
Yonng stock u.LW[LYs for SR.1C. l\f)f short horns num
bl-f 82 head of. woll bred nnlmnls, inCluding 10 head
of yonng Bulls,
.My JJorksilires t\re 0.11 recol'ded ot' cnn be In the
Amerlcnn Berkshire Record, nnd nrc brcllirom no·
ted prize winners. as British Sovcroig-n n 533; Hope·

l:::

'"

Improved Champion Hedge Trimmer.

Four miles east or Manhnttan. Kas.

�

� S·
'"

FOR TIlE

.

Fair,

"'J

'"

LOOK OUT

COTTONWOOD FARM,

MON�Y

Our BuITs

p>

P::J:GS,

Berkshire Swine,

MONEY

Ina

.,....

ll-

West Chester. Chester Co
for Circular and Price List.

Short Horn Cattle and

200·206

O��rp1':117.o

II>

til

ALEX. PEOPLES,

=E!3!Oe\��1�i��;����f��1�;1��!���
ROCHESTER,N.Y. & CHICAGO,ILL
179-183 East Main St.

Son, brcedcrsnnd shiplle�

en

Oarriage B-u.i1der-

CHESTER WHtTE. BERKSHtRE
AND POLAND CHINA

I

n score

Lilles, }toses, Plu.uta, Garden

naldwiul._(t

I'd

.

.. I'·

of other vege
public. New vegeto

CbbtmOlJ, P/l.f.n1lcy's

811(1

Prince Orange 3d, winner

'"
CD

::Uk

a:n.d. SETTER. :E)OGS.
Bred nnd for sale by

����I/�:;'};�·CFe�:�lr�1t J&:�ic:����,(r,i
��lv,;tlJ�:�fo.��;!!!,��HX;n��
bliJMad
Melon, uud

llnlbs,

F. W. BuLterfield.

M

1082

POLLEY,

ITQ

,(i>""""':::J'f:�.

��'"

numc,
reflf l the order

SEEDS

care of able

CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Wholesalc and Rotall

)!"lowcl', 1riel«l and Glutton

tho

aD

nltve,

acres Ior snle,
wm soli
For terms and Informa6EO. H. EBEHLE.
Elmdale. Chase Co K es,

"./'

togue for lR82J con":lllljlJ� "
full d,etlcl'il,(;ivo 1",·itw -l.il'it nf

departments are oIl under

one

Ranch for Sale.

address

",'

non, a Iarga propnrtlou or which nre grown un my five seed
(arms, will be fuuud In my VEOETAJlLJ': AND FLOWER SEED

,\Vill

Ita

dlseused

n

PREMIDM

'I'HOMAS

the

teed requisite to keel}

on

Seud tor It.

d,tlftl'lbuUon,

J. A.

1002

ThoS(! who hnve med.

Ita usc more thnll rt'Jlnys lis cost In

trtal.

oura n

..

bc��i
.rrY;?��CI�r,��t�o�rp���4'
I�f 1r�'��17ndr�31n�{����j�3
neet and
or Tomato,

KANSAS FAR�rER Co.

JouI'nl11,

nrc

I huve a good rancb of 240
it wilh or wtthout the stock.

FARMER, Weekly Owpitat,
Young Folks, �ent one year for $2.50.

A DOll·8cetario.n religious
cal oCthe kind in tbo we.t.

VEHMlN

.,....

and

::a:::a:n._as

or

Iu mid-winter ns mld-surnmer,

espeulnlly lnvtted to gf ve

LADD TOBACCO

Kna,

Ready for delivery Jon. 10Lh, 1882. Price. 85.00 each.
Also, Ph mouth Rocks, Bronze Turkeys and other
rare hred poultry.
J. M. ANDERSON.
Saltna, EM.
(Box 400.)

Three rears old next

Notice.

Is gunrunteed to ERA DlOA'l'E SCAD nud VEHM IN ns

We get seeds Irom seed growers in Cnlifornia, Iawa, Mtnnesotn. New York, Pennsylvania, and all places
where PURE SEED can be got, nnd get. such "SPECIALTIES" or seed vnrteuos, that nre useful to our ell
mate and soli. 'fRY OUR SEEDS .B�FOI{E SENDING EA�1·. We have a rull nnd complete Assortment
nnd RII vartetle s, CLOVER. ORCHARD GRASS. '·IMOTRY. DLU}; URASS SEED. COHN. SEED P01'A:
:E)O�JSI'S � A.LLE NT,
'I'OES. Send for Catalogue to
178

Whose Plooka Show SCAll

=E'i2i'li&&IJiili!i=l�i=i-=i·=:-"-i-ii·
iilll Ladd's TOb�,�e�'�t Sheep Di p

SEEDS.

FRESH SEEDS FRDM THE GROWERS EVERY YEAR.

80 Steers for Sale.
The KA'NSAB

•

ESTABLISHED 1878.

.A�T:O

WOOL·cr�OWERS

,

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
G-AB..DEN

43

For so.lo by O. flOf..,MES,

Druggist,

A :It.'{:ond-hluul

'l'opekn, Ka8,

new

SPRLNG 'VAGOS';

One

o('len

811::9';

one.

11'll buggy.

Senti ror prloe list.

�

-

.

.

,
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-
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THE KANSAS' FARMER.

IBaCkwlUd.

buokwartl, 0 Tlme,in your
chilli "IUI.ln just (or to-nlgbt I
Mother, come buck (rom the eencteaa 8�orel
:Make

turn

flIgbt..

me e

�hreu()8 out or

my

ten

sleep, motber-rock

me to

slrep

[Me to

I

flow baekwnrd, 0 tide of tbeyeRfB 1
weary of tot I and of tenra-.
"}'nil wllhout racompcnee=teura are all vnln
')'aka them nnd g+ve me my ohlldhood again!

UAckw,uct,
JAm

eOT/lug

Bock

the

sleep, mother-rock

me to

.HallY

mother. my hunrt culls (or

u summer

lAng

I

la-night

yenrnf

ng unu

pasatouote palu.

fur your meeeuce

mv

heart In the

flays

:tlo love like 1Il1ltllf'r'slove

None like

thnt nrc flou'n,
hl18 shown
like y<,ur'S

mother

JUC to

ShndlllJ.t

over my

fl,unny·edae,1 RII(\[10\\'8

mal..
gold,

and

tigltt-

tUnp:, then,

more,

tf'llrJII have tleen onb'

n

ATTESTED.

II

lao

tot
hel

"0·

thr

keeper,

a

bystan
gruntingly

for

affdcLion,

in

and,
spleudid

the

than between the slllleu eyes of

Trainers of Ihe

care

kind

right
hardly

nre

scarce,

be afforded,
pay
do to put ral'e and costly animals in
of slupid or ignorant men. Such

as

can

Dying

is

Care and

natural

llving.
diligence bring luck.

as

Hatred 'is blind

Cilildren

clrenw;

to YOllr 111'llrl In 1\ l'I\'(nu elllbrnce,
WlLh your eye In'lhcJlljll..;t Mweeplnt: my ri\Ce,
Nel·,'r Itcr"n(ter to "'nke or'to Rh�pp,

Bodr lue to sleep. mother-rock mH to sloe])t

ciliLies for
their

wa�,

transpryning

"wild,beast

-------

Wild Animals and Their Tamers.

once

cOllnLrio •. "

nalive

wilderness

(lentlomen-About nineteen

Heaven is worth the whole world.
danger foreseen is half avoided.
By doing nothing we learn to do ill.

In

good example is the best sermon.
good if YOll expect to receive it,
good friend is my nearest relation,

It is

a

manly

act to

forsake

He doth much that doth

a

no

an error.

thing well,

charity merits

A civil denial is better than

no

poiu

is

as

long

the better fll�
them f"o,n the several

owing

to

Catching
hus

beeu

them
a

li'ude fdr ages.
Th" markeL

In

regulllr

If it

were

not f

of

pounds

of

11'0'

.ga,-when!n "'

11 kidney dlscase whlcb haa eyer
81nco ) cen the eouroe 01 much
paln, and the only 1'8:
lief obtained seem- d In the use of
morphine, I .. lhS •.
city the same Oli pertenco was repeated, until b;r

atlt

L���1;t���Uff}��C�lbf��t'31�ffi���ti���¥'t: ��du,e�:nd

(re

Worner.(, Co.:
o ntlomeu=-I had hecn atlltcted with

allow

one pound
goods
ounces of
alum, dissolved in

calchu and two
sufficient hot waler to wet the
tbis ill a brass kettle or tin boiler

the

Th,

tho

"It
10

lirE
Lh.
no

and when it is

Rnd

remove

it from

four

ounces

bi·chromate of potash

in

tbe stov('.

fr
t:ufo
me. I

all

I

ability to urInate. J
hldnoy and Liver Cure'_
wns not only cnred
ormy
m

tW(

IE",

klnncy trouhl0, bllt WHS also well oCa Ihcrcom�
plnint which hnd oOllctcd me for yeara It is the beat
In(JdlcJl1c I ever kuew of.

g(}()ds

Have

gra
tbll

liS

iln the stove,

hot put in tbe

boiling

ger

resolved to give your
trla.l.1. and io II shurt L

Put

goods.

old kid.

�:{ntr��b;:r��Okw�:I�tt1,Ie
;::��e�f t�l��I�\l��! �
Wl!lI
11,cUllveniencc

eos

drCl

the

reaoy

hal

dissolved

E

hot

wllter in a wooden
pail. Dmin the
80U Kan888 Ave.
from the catchu and
dip them into the
NonTH
RAN MH.Y 18, '81.
bi·chromate of potasb then back into the Mresrs. H. H. Warner fTOPEKA,
0:
GCllllemen--I have been about 20 yean afflicted
calchu again.
in this way, dipping
into each
alteruately until the required shade six bottles of �'ollr �1.I.1'c t\:duey 8.hd Liver CUri'
&lJd
is produced. Tili. colors a nice brown
OD foultd relief, I thiuJ; tt lh- best! have tried and my
laking th&,
cottOD, wollen 01' silk.

mo

pleas-" goods

pia

So.

..

...

DO

evil,

at too

words

so

envy

speaks

much holds
nre

as

good

no

nothing
as

Proceed

hopes,

the

heart would

to-day

Olay be up

again

la-mor

row.

of copperas in three

ounces

four

gallons of Wilier.
oughly ill this, lind then
a

sol lit ion of two

in the

Grnlitude preserves oltl

eon

Bul
me

dr,
put

TO COLOR BLUE ON COTTON.

Dissolve fOllr
r

IDg

h'l��l� '��)i��I �lf�r�?S��l�:r�II!!�: 8���lfc�?!df�:.in}. ��

th!�I�H��i�h ��1�h� di����rr�Y�cdt�ir:��hlle

their

break.
He that fall.

e

tal!

0.

TO COLon DROWN.

mercy.

day

the

using

For five

a

as a

the

..

ru(le grant.
He's a slave that cannot command himself.
In the company of strangers silence is safe.
He bene6ts himself that doth good to others
An hour of

the

bO<

..

Empty vessels give the greatest sound.
Ignorance is the mother of impudence.
A qlliet couscience callSfS n
qlliet sleep.
A mnn is not good or bad fur ODe nction.
Examples are the best lessons for youth.
He that ha"

mo

followiug recipes remember rtenee real bo eflt, and 8S I felt that t�e medic�
was slowly bulldlug up and
that tbe goods should
strengthening my worn
8hl',IYS be wet in hot out kldnevs, I continued ita UI:IC
\1111 ll to- day [am en
I><>tI". healili than [have known In
soap-ands before Ihey are put into tbe dy�, 101;lng
yeRrs,ant
OOtt r \, au 1 hau ever expected ee
it.Dowag_tn.
Be very careful to bave the materials
Is mo :, Isl",!t contlr.ue the UBe oftbls medi
thorough- Whatbel.h,
it
YI
wll
ntloct
a
.g
complete cure,
Iy dissolved and keep the dye hot, constantly cine,
D, BOWENS,
Banlll Fe R. R.
stirrlng' the goods, lirting them up to the air
�bops.
and turning them over.
T01'ElC.&. KAS MIL, 12, '81.
Messrs, 1,1. TI

Do
A

ycar8

army, I conuacieu

A
A

on

elegance

if. H. Warner'" co.:

poor men's ricbes.
Idleness alw�ys envies industry.

ure.

cou,a�e,

them than it

love.

as

are

paitence, good temper,
As love thiuks
aplitude for the occupati0n are
also needful,llncl they are not
always to lie hud good.
He that grnsps
for the asking. Unle.s the
right mln is secur
ed, however, lhe failure of the menagerie is fast.
Honest Dlen's
only a que3tion of time. As for the "speci·
mens" themselves, iL is much oasler to obtain bonds.

long

a8

well

as

r

the power &1141
statemeuts,
in the world will not make a value of the article of "blch they 8peall, we pnblllliJ
herewtth
tho
oimiu
of
and
I
fac
81gnatures
would give more (or a spoonful or
partl .. whd.·
home,
Tbe trulb,of th __
real, hearty love than for whole shiploads or sincerlly Is beyond questlon.
tlmonlals Is absolute, nor can the facta the,. an·
furniture, and all tbe gorgeousness that all the nounce be Ignored.
upholsterers in the world could gather.-Dr.
TOrKKA, KAN" Mal !2, �
Holmes.
MOl'S"'.

the

Fear is stronger thaa love.
Agree for the law is costly.

and natllral

<:1!11I)'

-.-------4�,.

for his

very

qualities

(\11:! unto nl.\· aonl It Ahnllsf'cm

'Vonlnllhnotl'",

be trusted,
three-year-old hippopotamus of
American "show" eeems to have
to

are never

ulthough high

the

Bal'pUy ¥"llIlinger the vlslnn! of yore.
Lavlngly. Floflly. ILs br\�ht IJI\ OW" a", eepRock me to strep, mother-rock me to tlleepl
1oIotller. dear mol11cr! the yeAN hRve been
'JUnce t llUIt IIslenc!1 til YOllr 11I1l[lh.v Mong

kind

genuine attachment

It will not

Ollce

on a

youthful bippopotamus.
"keeper" question is one of prime im·
porlauco iu collecllDg and managing wild ani·

fnrehc:\(IIO-llight

my faillt. eye!! AWRY rroto the

For wlLh 118

The strain

The

slecp 1
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chased to see how
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man's nerves is pretty sharp,-sure death
around him all the while. And the pay isn't
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Every lion king gets sick oUt

while.

with tbe glory of forest, wild vines and blush
Baptrst in the wilderness, or sit on a block all
TRUTH
iug flower. He bas surely "mnde everything my lire, than consume all myself before I got
best who have given it up right in the prime of
beautiful in its time" for a real purpose, to a home, and 'take so mnch pains with the
Iife, Once they give it up, nothing'll tempt'em therefore we should
interpret in our own liVe!! outside when the inside was as hollow as an Some, Important Statements of Well
Known People Wholly Verified.
inside of a cage again. You see, every no'w whnt 18 best for our own
empty nut. Beauty is a great thing, but beau
improvement.
and then, some other tamer gets badly clawed
ty of garment, house, and furniture are tawdrY
In order that the public may fully rcalloe Ibe pa
and bitten. They've all been clawed and bit
ornaments compared with domestic love.
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to
live
who
lives only for the
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For ,t.b is reasnn, 81 ruost every
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pair,
rinse them in clear \Vater and dry. This will lun saying Lhe bett lhiug evcrywhere fur your medJ
gllll"
"angerons
H� halh lived ill tllat knows not how to die
cillO.
creature In the best recent collecLions It'lS ueen at ahont $800" pair, while ,.hinoeroses cost
color five ptllItlOS.
lInlh wild and tame. The lions, lhe I.il(e"" (be somo $6,000 per pair, Ilnd ligers nbollt $1,500 well.
TO COJ.Ott YmT,I.ow ON COTTON.
All between lhe cradle and the ooffin is un·
panthers, are (19 large anrt lerriule-Iooking as e,,<:I1. A short lhue ago, hOlvever, nnd perhaps
Fur .five pound. of
goods, dissolve one poulld
a
very goorl "ed�cllted" tiger could ue certaIn.
ever, and it would be j'lst a. drelldful" thing nOlV,
of sugar of leuo in water
enough to thorough
Anger begins with folly and ends with reo
if they should get loose among the specl.atol', uought in Lryndon for from $500 to $800. The
ly saturate the goods, aud one half pound of
It is worth while, therefore, to see them .tll same beasL, the momeUL he takes kindly to penllmce.
bi·chromntc of potasb in the Same quantity of
�---.---.pll1yfully submissive to II little man or woman learning a"d promiries to be "paring of his
water in a separate vessel.
D,p the goods well,
keepers, doublei and trebles in vnlue. There
with a mere whip in hand.
Go to Church.
and drain in each
alterna,ely until the desired
A direct consequence of all of this is, th'lt is no telling what be would be wortb should
Supplemental to what we said last week of shade is secured, then riDBe and dry. If an
the more (1 wild beast can be tanght, the more he show further signs of intellect or good the
advantages and blessing of going to chtJrcli orange is desired, dip the yello'l\' rags into
but
he
is
like
a
human
morals,
he is worth, but there is no telling how stupirl
being in this we quote an excerpt of a long article written strong, hot lime water before rinsing.
some
lions
and other sanges are.
The respect-the inore he knows, tbe more it will by one of the editors of the Atchison
TO COLOR GRoEEN ON
Ohampi
COTTON,
to give for him.
The same I'ule applies to
very be t of them, even after 1111 kinds of good psy
First color blue, and then' proceed as in col
It i8 full of hord
on, addressed to the world.
the entire list, from elephants to
relain
a
to
so
make
lurkitlg di8po�iLion
monlteys,
IIChooling,
facts most beautifully stded:
oring yellow.
Thou"andi! of eqnally strong cndorsemenw, many
a meal out of theil·
keeper, or of anybody else, tbat no precise idea can be given of the proba·
I have never seen a recipe which woold color of them in ca8es where hope was abaDdoned, baTe
"Go to church.
It is the best place to go.
ble
cnst
uf
II
if a goo,d opportunity i. gi ven for it.
been
menllgerie,-l�,'o", "Mell-alld-Ani It breaks in to the monotony of
given,showlng the remarkable pow
Sunday as a bright red on cotton. For the last carpet er of vu1untarll)·
Warner's Safe Kidue'y aud Liver Cure, In aJl
"Taming" is a proccs which has to be con mILL Show," ,ill St. NicllOlo8 for Februar!l'
most people spend it at home.
The man who Lhat I made I bought ten yards oC Turkey reo diseases of the
kidneys, liver or urinary organs. U
stantly renewed, (or the tamest tiger is a tiger
without necessity, works on Sunday is a mi calico-ten cents a y"rel-and it made four anyone wbo reade tbh:l has any pbysical trouble. re
still, nod there has b�ell no change In his born
Beauty in our Homes.
member tbe great dauger ofdelny.
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No AmAdc"n ciln travel through the French II e is burning the candle at both ends. He
UgH-me"
for bim.
The best lioD and ti�er "kings" of parishes i .. the Northern Cl1naoian
provincfs, might as well be a mule or an ox, or any beast
to,d"y SIlY that every time ,hey enter a cale without l.Jeing struck by the contrast between of bnrden.
these
fierce creawres they carry the piclure''l"e cOLtuges of the Freuch "ab':
containing
"Go to church. There are churches enough
theit'Ii'es in their hands.
tuns that Hre frequently Feeo, nnd the houses Rnd
you know the clergymen, gentlemen all,
"Gentle?" remarked oae of these venture, occnpier! ,by the saIne class of persons in the who have devoted
years to their calling and
some fulks the other day,
"Those tiger. of U oiter') States.
years in fitting, themselves for it. Th�y could
do
see
that
All are alike bnilt of wood, nil are alike undoubtedly teach
mine?-Why,
yOtl
whil'? I know,
you something, evcn if
38 ... elllls I know
anything, that if I drop that cheap, but the Canaoian house with its variety they knew less. Ben Franklin, who knew
whip when I am in the c"ge, they'll be on me, ef steep roofs Ilnd gothic windows, its fioe col· more than anybody we know around here, and
Their idea of ooedieuce is coonected with the oring, Its
qnRint shaded ga�den, is a delight who has been claimed as a Freethinker, said
whip, first; theu with my voice; then with my and .urpri.e to the eyea of the artist, while he never heard a preaclie; so poor but he
face, S�verity? Cruelty?
No use "t all. I we all know how plain and unattbctive is the could learn
something from him. Perhaps
never use cruelty in lrai
ning them. Ooiy pa, oro i oary farmhouse in America.
you mlLy not agree with the preacher; but for
tienne. 'Vilen I lake on a new cage of beasts
I\>[,IOY a well to·do farmer owns a rich farm, that matter you listen to men every day with
I work to get them t .. ed to me; feeding them; to Lhe culture of which he
gives unremitting whom you disagree. You say you do not be
clelt�ing the cage: talking to them; all thai I"bor and large sumg of mODey. 'But the lieve him. DJ not be so sure about that.
sort of thing; before I gn in amnng :hem. Then
honsa he IiVAB iD give� no evidence of the care Most men
brought up in the average American
r do that. Il's a ticklish piece of busine.", or
thonght that he expends on his farm. It is mauner, with a Sunday school education, and
gain\( in the 6rdL time; an(f I I'ick my chance • Fq'IRre dwelling let down in a bare space, all that, believe enougb.
fur it when they','e specially peaceable. I go and snrrounrled
Go to church for the sake of the old time
by a starin� rampart of chick
ri�ht in, ,i,ut a. if it were a m ltler of course, en coops, baros, corn·crihs and pig �ties.
when you were young, before the stress nnd
hut [ keep rn� eyes ahoot me. It's all a bllm'
Th" wbole place is orderly and clean, but strife of life
began. Go for the sake of the
bllg that a m'ID'" eye bas any power over" nnne the leHs is it uoattractive and unhome old time when you believed that the
sky was
wild bea9t. Y,Jtlr eye� are t" walch their mo· like. Thdft, anr!
plenly, and cleanliness are always bril;:ht on Sunday. Go for the sake of
all.
The.'11 find Ollt q'licklv "een everywhere. These are
tions-:hat'.
good and neces· the old associations that may return, the memo
enough if you're getling careless, They'r" sary things in their way, but they are not ories that may awaken, the old
thoHgbts that
sure enough to be watohinl.{
yon all the tim!;>, �Il the good or tbe nece�sity of life. The may come again.
Perhaps you may cease to
Are they intelligent?
W�II, there'. ns milch coarsest boy or m lD has within him a sense of Iis�en to the sermoD, and
.the preacher'. voice
diffdreuce among 'em a'i Lhere is among men
be.uty, a lov� of harmony in Nature. This may die away into a confused murmur, and
I can train a reoliy intelligent lion, right from
lOay be aw�keoed to elevate and refine his yet II message may be coming to you far more
the wild, in aoout fuur week" so tha,t be will whole naLure, or it
mRY be allowed by neglect saving than any he 'has brought. The singing,
'do all that the lion king� make them d". A to die
out, while he degenerates into a coarse, too, is a great deal, particularly when the con
liones� al ways takes a couple I)f weeks longer,
lUoney·makiog plodder.
gregation sings, and you may hear your some
and so does a leopard or a ti�er.
Y,)(I can't
Every farmer'. wife or daughter has it in what rusty voice joining in with tbe others
get a hyena well in hano iosirle of two mon,h., her l'PlVer, if not to make the house itself before
yoa know it.
They're the meanest of brutes. Tiley never pimllre'qne, to stlrround it with beauty that
"Go to church. It will not harm you. It
under.Land anything bllt a club. The easiest cnst. nlllh
iog. Let there be roses iu the gar· never harmed anyone. Mur,ders and robber
to train, because
they know the· mOSI, are den, vines clambering over the roof, a few ies and theft. and swindles are not
nsually
..
I can teach" p"ma ali it neerls to
pum �,
copies of good picLure9 on the walls, and planned in churcb. Mea are not made more
know, in four weeks. Aff,ctlon? Teach th'ls genLie wllrd. aod luving looks
everywhere, envious or hard-hearted by going to church
fellows to love you? 'fltaL's all n"nSfn ... which crown the whule.
for an hllur one day in seven. You had belter
Thev'lI fawn and fawn on Y"", and you'll thillk
The men and boys going in and out to their listen to the call to
prayer from the mineret
you've done it, ma,V be. Then you go into th. plotlghing, or work iu tbe bams, nay Dever of some
mosque than to go through this world
cage, if you want to, with au I YOllr wbip, or ·eem to notice ihese
eff.,rts, or even know without a thought save of toil and trouble
when �hey're in bad temper, nnrl find out fur thelllseive.. that
they notice' Lhem. But when without end. This is our sermon."- Wieliita
yourself what they'll rlu, See tl".L dent in tl,. they go OUL int·" the world, or f:lrow old, tbese Eagle.
side of my bead and those d 'ep Bcars on m, ",e the
Ihings they. ill remember as "home,"
I
arm I 'There nre more down
h.re:'-pallin� Hnrl which will be a dear and tender memory
Eleganoe of Home.
his leg, "Go�'em (rom the hest'Lrained lion, to them foreverj not the
I never SaW a grament too fine for a man or
pig-pens, 001' crops, or
you ever 8a.... It's awful, sometimes, to h.v. ,he arnount of mnDey earned, which seems so maidj there never was a chair too good for a
one of th08e fellows kind o'smell of
YOIl nud impnrtant toothem now.
cobbler or a cooper, or a king to sit in it; never
There is no more energelic, intelligent or a house too fine to shelter the human head.
,awl1 aDt! sbut his jaws, Bay, cl06e to on.
of your knee·1
Bee my wife, th�re? She'. th. 'hrifty clssstban that of the AlIleriean·farlller. These elements about
1;18, the gloriouu sky, the
"Paother Q1leen/ jl19L a� [1m a'Tl!(er K m�
BUL he is allt to forgeL that "man does not live imperialsun,are not too
good for thehuman race.
and ,hat fellow yonder'K a 'IJion King,' H"r loy hrelld '.llune," and to Blil(ht in his
daily sur' Elegance fits man.. Bllt do we not value these
with
her nuw, bllt Lhey'';!' rollnriin"., Ihe heftllty ond refinement whioh tools for the
pets are playing
housekeeping a little more thaD
scralched her well, [ Lell you, Ther�'s �re.t i. ne, e"ary food for hi. beLter self.
they are worth, and someti.mes mortgage a
oddti among them, though' and that
G ,d makes the crop! to grow, and filla the house for the
young
mahogany we would hring into it?
f'-.onviclillll thllt
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A boy is willing to do any amount of work
if it is called play.
The feehug of a boy towards pumpkin
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Mr. Patterson Meant What He Said.

ilie I

I hereby cel'tify tl1l1t my boy was taken sick
with typh"id fever, followed by "ongestlon of
the lungs. D,,, Dyer, an eminent phJsician,
st�ted that the boy hud qllick consumption. A
Mr. Patterson told me thllt Coe's Cough B .. lsam
was curing similar cuses and advised me to try
it. When I carried it home my wife lall((hed
at me, but I knew tbat Mr. Patterscn mcant
just what he snid, nnd I detnrmined to try it.
Two bottles cured bim, so thllt now be is as
LYMAN DORMAN.
henlthyas unybody.
Huntington, (jonn., Aug. 29, 1806.
----.'._----
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Our readers, in replying to advertilementa in
the Farmer, will do U8 a tavor it they will .tate
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The Educationist.
A

Monthly J·ournal

A. II>

bapl.�

or EduCRtton devoted to the Scbool

gethli

nnd the Home.

PuJJb�hed by

G W Hoss at Topeka,
RILle of $1 00 per 'yClLr.

,

D(\iI�'

Capltnl :-Thfll

hAncl ...

lmeat: monthly

at

ever

Gugh!

the lArD,
,

publl8hed

"nal

tltleo!
havet

In the West.l" thp. Ed"Cfltl,·<fI·{,a/. r r N(lvPlIlber.
New Knlll!\lId JOlirllul or EdUcn.U,,", DORion :-Thl8 Jour
nnl hna lJccome the .·:xpr .. HAlfllI of tht1 be"t educaUunal

SnDda

�e:D10ry Go-e:D:I._:

poned

:ml��h�ic'
:' ���i�l�� :; 1����.�����r.l
�le;p�o�1!�I��.n:I�::
11I l11ol;t cbotcu
Rlldllel

timotc

..

Lhoughtaud IlfOgtt'BaOr Ihudl\Y,

(.'f\t.C�lllllllt!'IL1"

10 CCII ttl.

ur

II

a

..

dozen, IJ08L IlIlhl.

cI.

'Farm

Awl

language.

Price

And

y].aD
_.-B'>o�
.By C. E. SKANdlAN, AWy. Ea.ston, Md.
Ma:dap,7rC"t',
..,

118

of

THE KANSAS FARMER.
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THE STRAY LIST.
In 1596, David Black. n Protestnut minister in Scot
land, deli vered 0. sonnnn in wh ich ho sntd that, as
to tbo queen of scouaud, they migUt as well pr>y for

her because it

the fusbtou to L10 RO. but

'YdS

would eyer come of it.
thrown Into prison.
In

Peru,

As

nsaea

OCCUfS

are

A

Ii

aile 2 yr old
VAlued nt $14

HORSE-Tnken
oue 2 yr

yeo..ra

couln be found of suil1cicllt size to

no ODO

wcar

lJ)R.CeS
etroy.

Strays for the week endmg' January 25
Montgomery oounty-Ernest Way, clerk,

it.

a

lluLhoriLY

uses

HOnSE-Tflken

Jefferson oounty-J. R. Best, olorlr

MARE-TAken

'1'he eLm! shnll be deUvel'ed to the
owner,ou tbe Ol'der oUbe JW:lLicc, and 11110n the pRyment. of
1111 ohnrges 8011(1 coats,

Dcc :.17 one 1,)1'011'11

ofwll,
t;Ju

tw��������i
�' n�re: ���r;::i�1 t�t.I���Vae COd�l;I��lBtl���!l�n
vest in Ule
aslmy Is taken up, the Justice

��,
\���3��p8���!
� ���I� :t ���������t
;�1�o110�e��;nil
��CJ' t� ��)�
triker
snld
two tbem
up;

!l.1,prnIBer,

or

or

describe Oo11d tl'l1 Y vlllllesnlcl
of tile same to the Justice.

shall In

sLraY,nnd

make n

rel,uru

sworn

Morris

rnisdclUenuor and shall (or(eit Iiouble tli{>
Bul.Jjectto a tine o( twenty dol

guilty

.... H.lue 01

Cl'I'ek Ill,

l'u�t1

for the weel<

O�ays

8.

ending February

oounty--Johu E. Moon, olerk.
STI!:I�R-Tnken ulJ Dec 3 lSSI h)' Geo Wheeler In Powhnt

HolJlrl8011 tp
u\ul'ks

or

red aud

olle

brfulds, vulue\1

while hclti!r

nt

,l'r old J,ttulL,

OUll

eU

COW-T9.ken

etc" an average of aboul2�

This inclndes the tbne
necessary

lb. t",,1s and the work.

III hand riveUng two rivet·
average. lakillg tbe wbole boU·
,er, only about 125 rivets ,er day, Or 12� per hour,

up

by J

Gilmore,

lIrnuli on

f;,e/�:r:l���

beller, star

In

tt

VQlued It.t

,DJd'it

Additional struys

ta·

a

Farmers

,bo.J!barinnsj 'some
oorofleld by their actiOlls.
Whnt's the good of purchl\&inK
lli.e old one is only hulf fllll?

·stingy h1\sbands

mu.!den .likes
There

of them l:ibock

are

tl ucw

diary

when

popular every
I

closo.

pumplI where the cocoanut grcw8

which perhaps accounts for the milk in it.

P,rof"'Blank .ayo that Wltheticial1l Is the
of

IIlIIthetlcs,
.J I

or

crankiness

"",thetlcs turned Wilde.

•

A w<!ekly list of business embarrassments
might
with proprJety be calied "Rcview of the Weak.'"
Tho difference between

wn

is. IIOne,longs

a

hungtr

man

and

glutlong."

..

Tho 100 men are now

tho

o.nd

!fIrer.!"

singing. "Sball We Oalher
"\\:hat Will tbe Har:v.est Be?"

at

Why is the loser of money by the drop game like
the man who,.ants his dOb"! Ho usuully has to
"wkiHtle for it."
A

youthful gqoangor. abont to be cbaEtllled by bis
called upon hi. grandfather to protect him

rathor.

from the middle

msn.

Tho reason wby New Year rC!Jolvcs

forgotten

is

becanse,many

who turn the

are eo
new

often,

It may bo

hOrnB,

'horns

right ooca"lonllliy

to tnk. a bull

keep

"Who

Inaugurated

tea..cher in

one

by the

tbe fuU

of our

quickly responded

the

cnmpuign?" Inquired a
public schoo18. "A.dalJl,"

dollar

to

vaunteth not itself. i. not puffed liP." and
expcct 0. puff every time tbey give a
au indl!:ent oid woman's
SOCiety.

"Too muoh absorbed in his

busineEs/1

was

tbecom

m.ent of n. we.lttern newspaper 00 the death of a bre\v·
who IVa! Cound drowned in a tnnkofhi" o1;n beer.

er

Baptiot clerRyman oays that the man who at
baptism does not go deep enouSh into tllO wllter to
gel hla pocket book under ha. not been dipped en·
A

ough

to sa,e him.

"lJ,co.soiultfor: dresBlng

on

Suntlay,U

is the

titleo! a Uttlo essay Oil social ethics. Most o!
have the very best reo.ons for dre""ing
plainly
8llnday. Don·t mention it.
A while ago
the

limo te finish smoking
88

us

on

a party of
lynchers. down Boutb. post.
hanging flve mlnuw8 to allow: the victim
a cigar.
l'hls proves tb.t the
of tobacco prolong> U fe.

poned

1.1..6

1)lrtoo
Munhob�

Knnsas, Kcbntskfl. Bilick IIllIs. W)'Ollllll�, Ut"h. ldllho..

��I�'l �I�[� R��:��{�:: �l �1�<;�o�1C�\;�,��lington l'c1'l'1tor)\ Cul�
cttrir \ p;�':\ � l�rr��!��I�r�l� �c I"�r� ��,�lIrr8 ��fvg���� p�d!
toni, who furnish hutu tuhc(JI

Sou.'tb.

lite comfurt.

J>UI!S 11 nd tnelde 01' pportslllon fl'ee.
1'lckclfl. IIwpa lind f(,hlt;rs at nit prlncllHll tioketomCfS

In tho United StuleH uut.l. CUDudu,

R. R. CABLE,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

E. ST.

\'1cII'Prel't Anli Oen, Manngcr,

A�

Chlct.(;o..

Gencvatp

mcc1 f�

Tonil\ into

pony 3 )'r5 old, whllt! tlt.llr In forf'
coillu' uJUrks on top of oed., Iwd
UII

ex I!! rllum

It

.

1

Wlllinms in Gllmnrr lp Dcc,

POI,\',

while �trtr In

fnl;H, len
JIUI'lly \\'1111(', �'lt'�'tlcnll

JeltshulIlut.'r, 10 YI'solu, \·nlul'{lllt,�:lO

by John �lcNclilu

up

com..

medicine

nn����,::}:IJt��:'i'J:,�;h

Lclln-Ia III V.�lIcy I)', OI.'C6

D

l\

of slich v:'II'icd powers, n.�
to make it the greatest
Blood l'un6cl· and the

.

parker s
H'
air B alsamt

cures

Rheumatif,m,

Slec,plcssncs.;,

& dist;Qc�s

of the

�t�U1.C!', )lowers,
LUII!;'i, LI\-er& KlfJneys:o
&iselltirel,Ydiffelentf<om
Bitters, Gm,S:,er. ,c;.el1ct;.!l
and
·'1 It

�'he Ued. Clcmw�t ami
Most Eo.::,'lIum!r!\1 J lair Dtf!,�
.1onlC::.
NI!\i!r fnll� to restaro t.be nevennto::tIClLles, h.�
"X
color to gray hnlr,
& Co., Chemists, N. :..

o.lher

lng,

),outhiul

�Oc. IIn,1

$1 51.ilI,

JlilnuiM tli Dcc: IU
olle yr uld t\ud

l.:1!j,t!Sn�uringDol(I\fSIJ!.r.

tnll,

S'l'f<:l':R-Tnken lip by nAnson Uu.zclill nOI'k Crcok lJl

Dec 28, 1881 on� while tsLC€I':! yrs
at �20

old, bJ'lllldcd

H 0

011 ..

IMItI

COW-Taken Ull by E Price In Rock Creck III nOi; :to I�Sl,
one red and while cow 5
yl'S old. ClOP otr both (lIU1i. vtdu(ll1
.

l\t�20

Rawlins county---Wm.

Belll,Y,

olerl:.

Douglas,

ole1'1<.

BEfFEn-TakeTl up by Jua K DllS8ln Alwood tllon lilt'
1st ray of .Aug 18S1, 01111 '''hite heifer 1 yr old lrult
kJ,tl'ing,
brnndPd with a dlnmond OU'lbn shouldcl', dl61110uII ou left
blp, L R on left aide, left ear'cropvoo, \'alutd nt

,101

Sumner oounty-:-S. B.

STEEL WIRE FENCE

PONY-Takeu UJl by ?tt05C8CoX lu Falb� tp Jnn -; 1�'r': OtiC
III yrs old, brandt'd on or bcbiml the left
Iilllslllt·tLCI' 8, ulso spanish or unkno" n brDIiJ. 011
leCL tbJgb, valucd at 1tS
HEIFRR-AI80 by the enme at !ll8me timc nud plll.ce one
sorrel mare pony

Is the

ollly gen"ll:al purpose wire fenco in use' Berne
st,rong net work WITIlOUT BAJtSI it, will turn dogs"
pigs, sheop and poultry, as well as the most vielotYI
slock. without illJury to ellher feuoe or stoc][. U '
Just the fence for farms, gardens stock ranges, ami
I'u,ilronds: nnrt very ucnt for Inwn8_� parks, sch�'olllota
and cemeteries. A& It 1s oo\'el'CU with rusL-proof
paillt (or galvanized) il will last a life lime It Is 8 .......
perlar to bonnIs or bttrbed wire ill every respect. W.
ask for it a fair triol, knowilJg it will weur h�elr int<»
flt,,!)r. rflle SEDGWleK GATES, made of wrought lroIa
pipe lI.nd steel Wire, defy nU competitiOl� in neatneaw..
lightucfls. streul(lh, and durabillty. '\\e "1�o,m8k

hlp wltb

a.

LANDS

����� Hf:,�!!"e�� I�t� �I��,rg:::red1\�I��ecn�ld�trJ r��h�I�I��,
behind

right hip 57, vnlued

Shawnee

at

,12

county--Geo.

T.

I,.

Gilmore, olerk.

21���,�-;;;tV:�k
u:o�� ��n�� �ft�d�,� ��d,��htl�,u� ��
forts foot white. smull bltt:leln
and left

brands, valued

at

face,

e.:!5

otber lrmrks

no

br���1-;-t�r��ottl�US:�l�orJ �����QO:�\�\l.t���;U��t
01,26
COW-Taken Ul) by .£ 9 McClintock Jan 2
1882:,
cow about 10 yrs ohl, \'£l.lued at.
t18

one

red

Wabaunaee oounty--D. M .. Gardner, olerk.

COLT-TnkeB up by A A Cottrell In Wubf.unsee
tp JUll

�� ���I���\b�'nbnlt.ll�t1':l'��l)d)o�-:�lt\'l�:��!J!:'i:�:�bo� �l��

State

Stray Record.

A. Briscoe, UUCCCfiHor to Audfl'80n &
Jou�, Holden, Mo"
kceps a cOUll·deLe Stray Recorli fo.>r KnnWIB and .M1sscruri.
No money required ror InrorrnnUou until stock
18ldmutl
ned. CorrcRpondence witb all 101fC1'8 ofst;vck SOlicited.

f

ST'ARTLINC
DISCOVERYI
LOST MANHOOD

& .. Iotlm (If

ICESTORED. ,)

the UF..BT Jllid CHEAPEST

youthl'al bnprudenco callS!ng I'I<,lDao
Decay. l{ervoUB Debility, Lost Manhood,
hulng tried I.e vain every !moWQ rom.dr. han "to.,
eli&
covered a llimpie aelt 0Ul1l, which ho will send
':"'REliJ
". 'Do JlEE� ES.

�3h1�h����':f�N��a

To Z:n. v-en. 'tors.
I have secured the nssistanf'c
or nn e),,-pr�rt. �!(merl
in the
pTepltra�1on or sper.HlcM:ions 1\}I(1 hi the prose.
cuban of aflpltcations fit tho
'Paten t oflicu, and will
t.tlCUtiOH to ltlking t,uL
pnteulS for in-

g���fu��Pt

VIM.

CIty. Givil

HyrhJ1.lIlic Eng1neer,

olle

aud

B.utomatlf: Ol'sell

parttculars

ask hanl�

8EDGWI�I�h���l'nli1l

MissouriPacific Railway
The Direct Route
For (ul

'YWEI:UO,lil L£,

lmd

\LL IRON

opening; g:H.Le. For prices
ware dealors, or

�

point'J
B

in Kansas. Colorado, New Me::tiD�
CI1.lifol'nla, and Tox[l..8.

Tx·""i:n.s :Oai1r,

•.

The dircct roulc for 1111

Jlo\nJ�

In

EAST AND

luside of

&lAIl:&-Tak_n up by 11 H Slrlcklorln Deer Creek
tp

Mn.u�
nnd

Stillingin,

bined in I'n.rf:cr's Ginr.;,er

oJd, valued ut e'lO
on

Gi;,£er, Buchu.

m:my of the best
cines known are

dr.1kc,

\'in st.

B

tlI(\..

NORTH,.

10uLs:

TE'I...A.XN IS

JD.A.Xx..'Y'

�

Pullman PaiClce Hotel Cars
are l'un
betweeu.8L
Louis and Ban Autonlo via
Bedalla dRily
All trains arrive and
trom- the
.

'depart

one

g;g�!����/'OUi". thereby assuring

Grand

U'nlmtl.

p", ... enil!'" dL"",,,

Fast Time, Superior AccommodatioRa

..

ou_

sorIJl f:.re ROPY, wW� fu.ce, right (ore (oot wblte. crea�!
'(all.,D'iJ'�dl" e.rketl, am�l\ 8CIlr on right hind leg, wh!te
IIPcstdn
rlgblaldo or'Dett. 8uPPoecd

JOHN,

Oell, Tkt, BOil Pnu'r

ChluBGO,

blaze In

A. A.

TALMAGi·:.
Gen'l

to be 7 yro old

C.

Bo�l!on pounty-L. B. Weloh"olerk.
ttIARE-Taken'up'by L P Gra.y in Scott tp Jan 6 188"� 006
�l��:!<{,�Vra��':1�t:e���it�, Dear hi�d (001. wblte, no

Manager.
B. KINN:AN,

t'. CHANDLER

<ti!o'l
As.':I't 6co'J POIiS'1

Pass'rrAtioZ!4....
Agt:

..

yo

W�I�:�f�C������i:n}:e��h1��
�!��:Jl'r.:��t�b�J!
f30
tim otT fore foot" vlllued at

OOLT-AJso by tho

lUarks

or

IJI'BUd8

Bllme onu

biuck borse colt I yr old
'

percelvliule, valued

at f:W

hlC:::�1;;.�!a��)�!�::���r��d�,"�u�:�atC�M

1 yr

old,

no

li

������E
t'lll��A:DNOAC£NT
NEARYOU

Htnr

RITE

Chautauqua oounty-C.

M. Knapp, clerk.
by Matthew St.n.Ubrd or
miles fJOuthelUlL ur Peru, olle lWl'He
pouy a

PONY-Taken

up Dec 22 1881.

.'$12

1 yr

old,

black in

��fCALli'-Aleo
�e{
by

5

color,

1882uy Pntl'1ck SOllb)"
uo

the same at

wnrks

Or

I

1.1fI.lud!l, valued

WAShington tp

Jan 11 '1882

by John

bUilds high, no

brands, valued Rt $10 50
Chase oounty-S. A.
Breese, olerk.
COLT-Taken up by l[ P Brockett In l1'alls
tJl Doo 1188J.

����al�dl!�f��I;,Y::li::d ��O�fr
��fl���)�iPe�·nr::rol�r n.I;�I:JJ� rte��i�l�rt:��IIII��fl�e�
whltestl'lpe oulettKldo,
right thigh lioth
let\ ear,

Toany sufferlnu with Catarrh

or

J:l.;AV EJ{ & ];KO., UIJuerc.l A�elltSt

KUllsas City, MD"

HONEY BEES.

no

ollier mnrke

The Now

a,,_19m 1111 Bee.i!(eoplng

�roceM

of

BliC·kc('lllnU', nnd J'cnul'1'S

the

who

�p�r8rcO��O;
I: I�o7i:�go�u:�:;�;�
ani,.
mR�l:,llf.cp�cHli.nDs.tjl{'Oy,

.

E,·Cl'Y Due who hAM It Farm or Gurden e:m keep aces 0111
my plnll with Itood Pl'otH. 1 h:n-(.'IJH'cntcd u Hive nnd Ne,,'"
SYlllem of .Bee MA.llngfmrent, which COIIIIJh,:tely challs;tCS Lilt:
whole

Bronchitis

earnestly
desire reliel, I can furnish
a
means of Permanent and
Pos.
llive Cure. A Home Treatment.
.N.Jl charge for consull"tlon by
IO,iI. Valu,ble Treatise Free.

.

tho

known

UlcmnK or llfJr-

0_

bUlilne8�

f��nsp\��fi�:IRJ�!�U!I�rcUl�7 n�J(L1�t�I!��'CJI��� °O��I{�111��I;p R�;
InAW3r�:r,
U'�rl��r�{z��'{t f:'1��g��le.
Gorbrun,
lU�lJtrale(l

W(!st

Mahle.

2

2

borna

brokenofJ",

no

Edwards

wll te'81)ots

au

branllB visit! e, vnlue<l
Rt$14

oounty-B.

L.

'

,

Ford, elerk:

C:n��rB-;;ir:rt'�white,
�� �;tn:i;
J��:8 1�IIJ;Jl�� �\)gt1 ;�Ow(:�
valued nte15
'

Hodgman oounty-S. M. Miller, olerk.
ANIl\IAI.-Taken U1.' Dl'C:W 1881 by 0 E Rougbton on
'8'V
qr of 8 14 R �..! T 24 one femRle 'J eU8 "ninml6 yrs
old, blaok
liranded on lert Biele witb lettt·r 1.' and 011
right sldc witb n
'V smooth crop on left ear, vnlucd ut
$20
Lyon oounty-Wru. F. Ewing, olerk.

Ja�'!���;;�d���IIIIP
bmntlcd
rlA'bt�nvrll���:;:-��,k8n�!!�bWc f,�;�o�,tllW
o or

VI

same

�hV� tl���rl�rtON)�t��g��)� a�gt�n��l ft�18ll�� �0�tl,[\:eo�icr2

.. Ized

ILL.

ORANCE MASS, OR ATLANTA GA..

F. M.

�d

26

U·S·�

�

3bUNION SQUAREN.Y.' CHICAGO.

0110

Lime ami plnce one
heifer calfabout 8 mos old,
lmdy wbite UTIli red spcckled
ncck and ears, white sput In
forehead, nud valued hi.
11)) iu

To

EwlfoMEpEWING
JIiIACHINE
�CO.

.

•

HEU'ER-TalceD up JUI�

DI�t C1'

��

�lvalued
de��b:\���t �[�;�lr��li:rd8't!�r�l�rokBb��I��: �����II�,�tl!l

Qnd bind feet

plainly

I. L. cRAGIN & cO.,

poillts:
points of Interscctiun witll othl!l:

We tlckl�t (do 7l()t ((lrg,-t tMQ) dlre('tlv to
c'Vrrr
Jr impOrlrtnCO in ]1'\\"11. MlnnC!!jltn, Dukoln,

about two

PONY-Tilken

men

lOads.

Y"'"

sharp'youngster.

"Charity

fet some

Yla

whUe

in mind. that tho

buliJ•

.

be

MARr�Tl\ken up by l[ E Vnntleluau In

LIt\le CIlIlI\ tp 2

but it i8 u.lwaya w,ell to
belong to tho

PUI1I
close COllucctlolH,nl nil

spot
rlgbt
�1�:��.::tt�1�i�;����yr8 old,
yr!{,1:,��11rg�{ !ra� 81�D}�r���!g;!\�:l a'r:��
(R�!?��l
�l B��I�: B��eO�D:���ellJ��lgl�: ;J�1J1\ri�da���
white, valuedil'!it 120
(�e��;�btHtit�e(:�:n�n:n�� ::'i:. ��ltu!J�I?�t5
rJ���brt:�����in�n1tfh�t�\1���!!: :tU;:rldt tp
on�T�!iat,W
tn,;-�:�o:r:��� :r:.::dr:,��::�\l: :thle�t:� �

lenffor

cot to gum it down.

SXVXNTY''!-"n'E''

I

J�; t l:���'��.l ��J�;,rl :.1 �'NI�r::���
��,�gli����i\�� �('���_IfllIIl
fttJESItUlI ]((\'el'
)tlllnellpoll�, St,
8Ull

Yalued

to eat and the other eats too

Jnllgnlf1rcnce. PUT.J,lfA

utili hums bIUt.:k, rnl

S'l'EER-Tnken up by J .n Cotton In Wabuunsee
til Dt>c
or b,unds
visIble, valued atel!>
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TraillY,

!'ON¥-Tl\kell up by Thos 'McDouald In IIl1uols III Nov,
201881, one hlnck I'ony marc 9 fJr 10 ),l'nl"B old, hrnndl-'1] P U
Uonlert huuld{'r und Hgure SUllleft hlp, white
Bllut1u
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oounty-Joshua Mitchcll,
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in six colors and
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STEl£R-'l'akeu up by J G Gl'lllze

by John Bl'Ck or Scott tv onc red and
white CO" about (; yn old, no marks or brands
visible, Tlll
ued at 111i
STlCXR-Tak'-n up by N
In Osage tp Jan 27 1881

tbroat and back .heet,.
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tAn til oue brown BtI...'CI' II, yr� uliJ, with IJrowu
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siz!!, 1'll1e III left e.t.I', v(\lucd at $1-1
COW-Tllkcll up Dcc I t881 by Ji'rllnkllll i·'ord In 1111581011
til olle COIV III years ulll, Imle red ullli \1 hlte, branded on on�
hlp Illld other slflij with Int1lbUllct Lor�ulIl, vn!lleil at $15
U Eili'lCR-Tttken up JUllultry I ISS.!
by Ulla8 Welbling III
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thnt p�nctrntcs NOl'lhcrn 1-111IncOlot(\. Dn\;otn, :-'fnnttoN
IInc1 till! 6Ulliluclit front the Missouri liver to tllu pg..
clO ... :;lopc, The
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ht!ltcl' l1eH!"ly white, �/YI'li uld_ vulueu ut f}J.I
H EIFEIt-Altio hy tile 'liHUe Ilt. !ttnIC
lime H.lld plnce ou�
rOlulllclfel' wit II white fllCC, 2 yr8 olll, vulut!d
{IL�l"
11 1::1 FElt-By the Mille nt MAille time Itrrd
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heifer wl�lI whIte fllce, :! ylB old, yuhlc\t

remainder of the value !)(8uch IIlLruy.
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C
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be���1�si;;�I�a�I:� ��t���lhea��IVlacd��noJ r���t;tl��e :��eL��
thfl;r,;j.e�:�!:e�l���� tbe title vests In the t.'\ker·up, he sll[l.ll

.

·tor

bill

1110 g reut

EAsTEn�, 1\oIlTn·EA!HEIl::, scurnaux nnu S011T:a_:..
EA8TElUi LINW5. wltlc.:h tCI'lIIIu:tlc tllere. with b1IN:ot.�
AI'OI.IS, Sr. J'AUI"
KA��AS CIT"·. LEA\'���'·O&Ta,.,
A101l1S0N, COUXCIL BLUFFS II!HI OllAU,\, the QOlE�
_URCIAL QEXTRES ('10m which radiate

.

crOll oll'lJoth unrii, utiderllit lu Icilclll', vu.iued
nt�O
JI F.IF'EH-Tnkclillp by Hlehnnl 0 Wltile III MOllml.
City
tp Jllrt" I�:!, Que Icd heifer' � )'IS 0 el, \'1J.1Ucll uL $14
BEl FEIt-I\ Iso ll)" the Fnme nt surne t.lmo flItll.
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rOl\u

1'e8lJeclft
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.rIvets per hour.

bill of it.

by Joshua Hightower til Fnh'\'lew tJl

UJI

Linn oounty---J. H. Madden, olerk.
STEER-'J'IlIWH up by D S Cnd.:1c In Pot01;1 til Nav 21
1881, one dt'I!Jl red:!.VI' lilt! blcer, t:wgglsh 1101'118. all10cth

tnker up.

At tbe enll ofn yellr after

.ledgo, one to hola the set, oue to muno�e Lhe holder, ucd
��!r:
aL,m
and a boy to heat the rivets, 'fhe rivet is not struck
1tlAlU�Taken up Nov 17 1881 by 'rhUl'Hton Clul!Icln lila·
d.irect by the sledges at any time c1uriug tho opera
wutlm tp olle H)(ht bay IUllrc 3 01' ,I rrs
olu, t.t.ur In forehclld,
k
lion ofd Ivillg.i,but Ihe hend i. 100med elllireiy by
�[.���l f�t��I���e �?U'do;i�:
driving tho set down ,quarely on Ihe cnd of it, '1'0
STEICR-Tnkt'll till D('c 51881 by John Waltcrs In HI,,·
4rive a ri.vet requires about twenty-four blows with wnlh[1 tp olle wllll() yenrllng SLeer, rett e:IIS nnd SOUle led Oil
no lUarks or br BOlls, vuJuedllt
,16
Ule nlne·pound or ten· pound slodge at the rate of ncck,
labOut eighty blows per miuute; u ftatter, with R face
�':ie
aboul 1� inches S(IU"re. Is tben placed on the lap 3 yeurs old, uo warks or bralJKa, valued (I.t '�5
HEIFER-Taken up Dec 2 IMBI hy W P Barnum in Ula...longol'de Ibe rlvel.and
given five 01 six blows to 010 ••
Croll off rlgbt
Ule aheets together; .he set is then pl.oed on the riv·
,et bead egaill, and given five or sIx more blows and
Buurbon oounty-L. B. Weloh, olerk.
the ri.val la finished; the whole operation of driving
����J
reqnlring about thirty five scconds of tbne to tho riv ou Ita hlp, valued at
t�U
."'. In practice wo find that a ri vcti"g gall II wm
Wlte In the seams of tbo sbell of a boller an average
I�ll�ra�r:
Qf tbh.ty rivets per hOllr, or 300 por day and in the wblte face, no marks or brands, valm;d at $16
,oome, mud-rinS', brac€s,
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Btunda pre-eminent among lim great Trunk Line! ot tbe
West for being tire most direct, quickest. R1Hlau(cnt nee
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by Alilek Henderson Uviugaix mllC1t

I,' [' Hu\lenl.md, 11\"111" In
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wldlo "'POIiNI C,)\\', ,: ll's old IHtd!., UU
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CUW-'1'II!um liP uy Y It 1'IIerntt IlvinJ,:' fOIlI' Illlle:; !!outh
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light I'eel IIlItl I'pccldcll CI}W,
IlbUULfilx yu .rs ohl, silmil :;Izu, 110 lIMrks 01' blnnll�, YIlIUI;!U
t\Le:!U
S'J'EJ·:n-Tnken \IP by .TncolJ Renncl' 1I\'lug fOlll' mile!!
\\"f08tOI tibawllco, OI!C 7
ISSI, red yelulrlll; Nlecl', wlJlle undcl'
the belly, no 11\1\1'1.801' 1IIUIl\!S.
\'aluet!UL$l:!
STJ�I'.:Jt-T3kon up by Lnuson Enloll H,·lng 0110 flIlll II
hiliflullett outllof Sitaww.!c, licc 18 ISbI, Icll Illill IIhlle
yenr old tiLl'CI', bl'tludell P ou lull. hlp, uilli vlIlued itt

COW-Taken til) Dec 21 18 t by Ole DronBoll JlI UoblnaOIl
"dJiVitlgll rivets COllfh tlln plnc
tp one cow 7 y�unt old, d!u'k rt!lI \ .. Ith sOllie WlJltS Slluts au
livet, nud sledgIng it down cLlcllshle, while
Situ' ill iurelielld, VAlued at
el8
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up

ut
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'lhe owner oftmy stray, ruBy wltliin twelve months from
tbetiulC oftnkiug up, prove tbe S3me by evltlcnce berme un)'

be reduced tu alnudmulU

operation

mllUY

Dive numbe",.

by guod mixing
whellLhe solution is UiJl!d fur ht1.rdenin«. This pro.
oess 18 patented in berm"uy.
'I'be

fiS

:'J,tion aud vnlue of!wch atru.y,
Hauch atmy shnU be v!llued at more. than teu
dollars, It
stmll be ndvertised 1ll t.he KANSA8 li'ARtIIER ill three 8ucces

aloue, or mi.xod with EUlld llnd pebbles or with metal
slag. The additlon uf Ct:;llh 111. tu the It1.st named boct

Lng

In

description of such

dPlt"

have been previously covered 'fito a. luyar of cu
ment or lime. 'l'he Ct m�llt or limo can be used

can

correcl

��\1��������I��! l��t�k��l�Vy b'fel:k�a,{s �!/:���8��11��'} C:?�:��

odoroul SubtstnuceB llltly bu adrJcd. ('olUent,
lilUe,
gypsum and !!tones nro buri'lcuetl by thIs SOlULloll,
titber il covered with it or wIlen dipped in it. '1'11e
.olutioll \'un alao be nsto for wood Ilo,UU ruculi�,ir these

los

a

al,my.
'fb,' JUlltlee ofthe PenCIJ shnU within twenty
l1nys ftom lhe

cement and sirullnr 5uu5tall

of trOll or ZillC.

townsb\ll, ghing

���fl �,f�lg1�U!l ����{�1 t�rt���t:t�l�r�t���'�ilil� �!1:
�:.Hh��
of8uolJ

1'hcn brl. g Iho mixLUre to" boil·
and adel puro tannill. till tile "holo be·

German

,}'l'ir

county-Frank Huntoon,

VIle

COW-Tukmt up 1;)' ,1.1 Grubl'r living t.hrce 11It1l'seoulh

U\3

Hka the white of eggs. Apply \'18.1'Dl.
Buff off Iho gmln of the 1."lher where it is to be.ce
mented; rub Ihojoint sUrfu.cc" solidly LOgether; let it
dry a few hours, aud it is ready for usc. If properly

oes.

cow u

place

:?)�tu�l��!��\�l�� 1��'I/I��I�kl:��i' 1;1��\;�I�O��e�,��'l �t�b��� �,t: : l:�dc:�i

such stray
staling
tnkt!11 up on his Ilft:IIlIBes, thnt he lild not tlrlve nor
be driven them, tbat �Ie IlIls aeiv(!lt.i!Jcllll, fot" ten
thllL the mnl'ks llud brnn�18 huve not hp-tn
also

wn.'i

COmos ropy or

lulphate

In the

daya,

Soak tell hours.

hardeulng hmo,

by 1l0!tlng three wrlLten notices

�nme

cnm.:o It, to

For mo..ing cement for leatber belts, take of com·
glue and Amcr1cnn i�ilJgl1l6S equl1l parts, lLnd
place in a giue pot. Add waler to cover the "hole.

For

\\

John80n

nn

man

as

your Grocer.

STALL1U.N-TI�I{f'n up by John Ellison In 11'llWI1 Creek tp
Dec IIi HUH one atunll dt,.llion
pony Ilve yra old, 11'011 "rey
snddle nun kit UII bat k, vutued ut �IO
CUW-Tllkeu up by Levi Uhllfellt!l'In CIlIlCY tp DecZ718S1

onJJ'
��t���I�
��tl[I�����;I�:�� �����I��:�lC�� r'l���!t�td
red uud
utte

1st. Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric Soao of

)

the mechanism In motlon, The size of thIs englno
has probably .. lIru111<. a Irille III tho description.

put together no rlvOLs will be ncoded,
la o. strong as the ieother.

...

or, brnuds,

---

3d. Mail us his
full address.
your
���lf�' I�:��l\� �::�r ��"I�1 ���;lg�I��I'��'\�I I��kl��\!l : �'\i:-t�dl�i�'1 :n{l�
di:8�'
tY:� t�{�r-�� ���lv��vtnflidnvlt
} 11!\'(llued
nf��� n��y ���st��f�?WI�(\)�:c�ri
t.he towlishlft, mu\ tHe
f,":!il
thnL
Ll6e the

engine, cOIlP..tructod by nil in
genious clockmnkor, is Sf Lie] to weigh ouly fifteen
graill.'!, l\nd call be entirely co\-ct'erl by un urdl11l\I'Y
thimble. The stroke of tbe p;,tOIl is II liltle oye, olle
twelftn of an inch, and its dltuucLer I>l'�,potUon8.lcly
less. 'l'lle whole machine cOllalst" of 140 distiuct pie·
ecs fastenod tugetber by fifty·two screws; and three
drops of water are 5n Ilicien t Lo !l1lthe boUer and set

lng heat,

umrks

--

If RU animal 1I1\01e to be takon Bhall come
upon L1�e
nnd he faUs for ten dIlYS, arter being
noUlled
writing o( tnt! fnct, any other citizen antI hou8e
holder IllIlY take UI) t,be srunc;
Any pel'SOu t.nklng up nn estray, must Immediately adver�

A min iatl1re steam

.

Lyr oiu.uc

C·DLLECTORS.

&

BULL-Tnken up uy John Cornetlln Burlf
ngume tp Jnu

preml8es orauy person\
iu

with t\'fO Of his mrmk.s to go armed to thH SCl\ const
to assist In repelling n. thren.teucd in "n�ion ot the
Frenoh. Ono of his mouks is described lLS SU tar-go
that when his armor \\ as Rfterrnird olter�d for sale

Cottroll, clerk.

tJlSJ����;; I�i�;I�:�BS')e�rl;��o:te���t: �:t���k,l�al��dl����le
3 oue rod bull

r0lJ:,dp��IJ�:,l::!e�!tC�l���:!�e ��Jhg��h�Y<fe",.

though nearly seventy

A.

HEll"Il:R-Also by tbe eamc at anmc time l(: place, Ired
yearling bauer, no brands. valued at �I�

•

oCWcstmlnster.
old, proparod himself

Haney In Emportn til Jnn 2,'
or bruuds, valued
utel5

mnrka

110

whtte

th61i'.\lumlt In three auccea-Ivu

IJUblishcd

cry county clerk In the -tnte '0 be kept 011 tlle In hla ontcc
("r the InRpcction-ofall peraone Iuwrested In etraya.
Apen
ait,y of (I'om ,500 to $50 OU Is ulllxed to any mtture of R Jus
tice or tue Peace, 0. County Olerk, or the proprtetors of tbe
FA-aMEU (or,,: vtotaucu of this Jaw.

!.bbot

ttl Jan

�Bf�g� O�!I��f�I��!·nMl�l!8t�U:���d ti�� l:,l�l t'�j;,I;eolc��r,r:�t���

,

Lillington.

Wm

by

In Centre

white, el.t in euch en!',

STEER-l'l\ken up by Wm WIIlIr�m9 In Arvonia tp Dcc
27 ISSI nne yearling steer, red nud bluck , 8mf�1I atur In fore
head, vnlued Ilt fl5

Gne method used by the
Anglo·Saxon8 for asoer
lainlnll' tbe intentions of fate was to take ,lips of How to post a Stray, the Ceel finea and penaltie
wood from some fruit bearing tree, mn.l'k them; and
for not posting.
.. tter a solemn
Broken anlmnla ceu be taken up at nny time In tbe
prayer.shuke them together e nd tnrow
year
Unbroken nntmats oau cuty be taken up between the 1st
them Into a wbite garrne), t spread for the
purpose. day of November and the 1st day of April, excellt when
The number of ma r �s iying
tho
uppermost decidcd
can take up
greater or IlilS degrEe of fortullo to come,
a Btray.
In 1386. Nicbolas

up

old black horse,

were

0-

the soul of tbe dead is snld to have passed Into the
body of wnatever animal the Imagination traces in
Ute marks on the nsbes.

fOl'ehead;

}�:I:C�A�1��I' ��\l��:t!�:d��l
tl��lilf �t�ltfche� ,�u IXI?<t 88���I: el�ufs
uee ahnll be
In

strewn

morning

red and

ucttcr,

Usage oounty-C.

tnken 11('1, thulr
and residence of the taker

the nauie

heart tu

HElFER-Taken up by Pnt McCormick

91882.

atl:£.

vul'ue..lalld

red, and while

1�:j

STRAY.

����Il�rVI��e(\�l;n�J)l3��;rl)�i�:�icOlOplete
:l d' :����:8e�?en���
deacrtpuou

the fioor of toe room and the door fastened, Next
tho ashes nre carefully fur tootpunts and

on

POST

furwnrd by maU, notice contaiwlnsr a
MSilid stmys the dt\y ON which they

was

alllll"O.iacd
d+aLh

as soon as a

TO

yr old hel(ci'. color

breuea. valued at $15
HJl;IFER-Tllken up by Dnvld Lewls f n "Emporia til Jnn
one res Bud white helfer 1
yr ollt, no bmnds, vulueti at

no

BY AN ACT of I. he Legislature, approved Feb 27, 1866, sec
tlon
when the Rllprnlsed value Orl\
or strays exceeds

good

no

consequence ho

u.

HOW

one 2

47

011

C, vnlued

at

,14

DEll1'ltR-Tsken

tip

hlp,wltllAtndlstinct mnr� similar to

by J

W

Flol'd In Americas II) Jan

10

ICRATIYE

EMPLOYMENT
distrioLS. Very

the wlDter in [nrmin

ge

reLunlS tor

comp[\lll�vely little

labor.

X�lli'!li)i,'iiaJ�n�g�cA�n;,�!���¥.
OSCAR
(Late

Hides

MilL,

OVRJ.ATIlST

�INVENTION.
The most ra1'ld
grine.r
ever made,

We

BISCHOFF,
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any Assistant Tl'ea.snrer, or by (lilY postmaster
postoOlee money· order station iu Ihe.United Slaws.
Section 2 prJvldc.&; that nuJ" bank. wishing to sur·
render 110Y portion oC ita circula.ting' notes must. give
Ihirty drys notice thereof, and the amount of bonds
80 withdrawn BhaU:not �"cced �5.000.000 in anyone
LJond

monlh.

Flu .. lquotat.!ona bowel'er. were�

tice,

er tIlen at

KANRAS

close

Digested.

German wrlwr and poet, is

dead.

Levay,

an

eminent

lawyer,

elected prenident of

the French scnate.
A Dew

ministry Is forming
Anglo·Frcoch i�t.efcr(':uce.

to

Russin ha.s

recently

ill

E�ypt

friendly

not

an

o.cccnsl�n

to her

tarlitory Of the PerSian ollSis Khai Tekke.
Ill,_\Wth',: (j

••••

.

,

marks

1Itny; 07e June: rejcctt!d 6S}�c; onta dnll and lower nt �5c
cash; "5>� Mnrcb; �7Mo Mny; I'ye !Jetter at Ulklj barley Blendy
85 to 4110; butter,hlgher, dairy, 28 to 3ic; creamery:n to �3c
eggs lower at 20c.

onl,1 motler

t ely net! vej '1'be money sUJlply Wf\B nmple at. 6 Li 7 per cent·.
Eastern exchange oetwecu the clt.y banks sold at 6Oc; d18�

Inrge. buL tbe orders (or
the first day oUbe week.

wcre

currency

The clenr·

The anles were

only

red

or

A yer)" decided

gaJn 1811boWD in the roUowlllR'

paUent reBldlng 1n Carlhflge.. :MlltH.:

moderate ror

701lT

Oompountl OXYI(CJI

C6ge

ot

1\

have been taking
IIII' weck! and am glad to say that 1

\Vhcn I began the 'l'rea.tlOent -v It.,
weerl.: 1M: J could «xJt'tJdJ/ ,'and OM IAe., Bnd they
,mined Jllol\f,'T(!t\�deal. JJlICCUflh "'""bad, Rnd nt tlrucsJ
could hRnlly brenthe. aul.! I !utTi red n. great deAl with pnlns

am

Impro\·lng.

tDt!" .0

NYIlI,mBCh Gn'lll1n�. J hln'c now �ntncd 80me live or
tJl:r: pounl1s in wel,ht nnd can 1l;a/J: hco "diu t.trlt.!y; UJ(,l
pain 10 limbe 11 entirely gone; myoowgA U MuM btlttr. il
4:Jt.1 tIOI t6tJ,. tM tD l"tecu 10 OOtt,hnow, tU fl dUdz'wekl 0(/('."
In

..

.

TreaUte on "Oompountl Ozygen" Ie'Dt.lree.
Drs. 8T.tnK'EY ct
1I00and 1111 OIJ'llrd

PALE".
Slreel. l'hllod.l�hl., Po.

WUk,.n Rw,tJ

I.

00 to 80Hor

''''romon to medium at f4 25 to .. 8li
In.lr to choice Ii�e,
160; COW. t:l 00 to" 00; naUvo
CnnulUR steere eolt:.
'.!oj
W
bUt1lCf Alock It':!
". �:.", :-, IJllll with (l (nlr dCDllI.nd,
,�..
'01.1 I'Iparlngly a� fa 00 Lo
nnd I)()ill n1.,,2 9:, \.() a�. ..
.

..

_

aa.

The )lew, wert! Jlri!:

''!Iilrket clO6td

:,nrcd at tbe

�_:

...

HOGS-l.IRtit baoon late wer'!
10 0 00, chlcOy .1 f'l40 to,
and BOld at. t8 2.5 t

(nirly

a.ctiV61U1d 801d

!I

fair demand and IOltl

.. t

Piu:lklog grades

1n

'

lib I he bulk. ot tile ISlee a"
Mwere

clo5e,8.nd the

IIte.1tly.

t<l26

good demantl

PI!iladelpbia

ts
atft,

BUrrEll-Creamerlco-<:ho!ce

.

Plows.

._
,

Sulky Listing PI!lW8.

t

large.t IIBe of Listin&, good. In Ibil

Sulky Hay Rakes,

Tiffin Revolving Rakes,
Dederick Hay Press,
Aultman and Taylol'

Thresher,
Drill!,
of Implements.

Matthew's Garden

Full line

Lawn Mowers,

J 8 McCormick In Ricbmontl tp
,'onrllng steer, alit In l�ftear, no other

by

one

rell

at

WATERTOWN PLATFORM and THREE SPRING

.15

A,

were

IICOOrding 10 qu.lIlr
Shipping grad.i

'. SO.

0690.

Oue makes 16 to

400;

DEPARTMENT.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON

In Richmond

Bohermerhorn, olerk,

F.

Ewing, olerlc.

HTER:R-Tllktm up by L 0 Bettsln WBlerl00 tp Jan to
188'2 nne 2 yr old steer, red roan, tlmnli 8i7.o, tudlsLlnct bl'{llld
ouieft hlp

differt:n! '!ylu.

JERKEY JAGGERS.

The Best in the Market for the

HEIFER-Taken up by E WWIIllnms In Fremont tpFeu
lower
2188:!. one 2 yr (1M helfer. white wilh rell neck anq
1)1\It of legs red. medium size, v�llIet1llt .16
JAO
Amerlcu!
Wtllhllnsln
Dnvl.1
tp
COW-'l'nken up hy
J7 1882 one cow 12 or 16 yrH nld. red nnt! white. crop off lert
enr llntl ..,olnt broken oU' leh horn

10

OARRIAGES,

SIDE BAR BUGGIES.
SIDE SPRING BUGGIES.

tp

WAqONE.

P:i.,AE'J.·ONS,

END SPRING BUGGIES.

-----

Money.

./

.. ,,_

Catalogue, now ready, containing description and prices
departments; also, interesting and valuable information, Sent free.
Address,

Send for Annual

of

goods

In

the.

different

Leavenworth county--J. W, Niehau., olerk.
STEER-Taken up by I)llvlfl Rnker In Bu·,\nj.!'cr tp Dco 3
1881 "ne Rll'I'!'

one

yr

oll,spotLed rl!u

aud.

white.

crop off bOLh

$15

f'MS. vnhll'd at

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,

FtllrlD'1unt tp
HErF'ER-'l'aken up by John Murphy I
-Jan 28 11S8::! one helfdr, Ted ronn. 2 yr8 o:d. no warks or
bmnlla, \'Uilled at flO

Woodson

oonnty-R.

B,

Trueblood,

clerk.

Kansas

STEIl;H-Tnhn up lIy J L Himrod in Evt'relt tp Dec 32
one roan .. tt'Cr onc �'r old. dim bmnd on rlgbt bip, cral'

1881

off left

.. ar,

vllluell at $15

BTEER-Tukell tip

by

T H Oo.vlflson in Cenler tp Dec 21

1881 Olte brown steer 0116 yr Old. valued HI,1:J
STEER-Taken up hy D MoWllIlamsln Neoflho.Fall

yearling ateer, red

F.E.

tp

oonnty-l,hn Q. Mven,

olerk

lIiIAlIIHATTAN. U8"

and ring Inaame
an 7
COW-Taken up by Abram Asb In Nc·t:'·.·nk....
.,�
no
.: n"'!
)8IB onp red en" .. Tn old. If)mc -r..,11t! ". !.'
mark! or brands, sudkl .: .;'l; l,.,· Cut ... : .". \- >1"1",. I�. ':'�

Breeder ot
LIGHT AND DARK

•

BRAHMA FOWla

STEER-TIl.k"·� .�,' I." IJ":e:' fi"�'nflt II. !.ira'll '.:\ 0'1 \. lte
_. '.,r.lIlf''',\ on ri ",t hip \\'11.:, WIlU! U!i)telh'b to
YToid
_f hnlf,
!1" t:p"" Wf\. 1.0rl. on, "lLlu�d at .2"

Now is the lime to mate

two

get good

fgl.��ea;;�r14ag�:e'�E,fs�\Ig¥.��
IJII�_t! J'�;�e�Yt�� R�� :�,�n�bii� :e��\�,k�ll�;Se�a: ;! i��
A fine lot of yonng Coekereis, Just the kind
leC'
.

.;.

��s ����:��
���!:/i',;�-�!� ������W!eU��d��b:11;�ebgn�
valul'd at

'1.1,1

unaerblt In leR �ar,

.16

COW-Taken up \ly A McOlurIl In

llaugtlU'tp

one

wblte

want to croos with ,our stock

valued alii

I

yon

.

Try Marsh' Cholera Preventive & Cure

..

��11:to����c:r:r: ;�go'i���::rtruo� bl:gda��l:�g:!

I will Sell

MARSH,

GOLDEN BELT
Poultry Yards.

and wbite. valued n� ,12

ear

l'()llCbt qnU., I'reely at t6

Dodds

Riding and Walking Cultivator,
Clipper Plows,
Evans' Corn Planter,
Vibrating Harrows:
Planet Jr. Garden Drills,

Canton

8TEER-Taken up by8amuel Coltr .. llin Jefferson tp Dec
81881 one whiLe yearling at.et'r marked with hole In right

"on: Feb. 4.

CA'l':':.O:-8hll .. ·'"

Canton

yearling bel(er, medium size, val�

Lyon oounty--Wm.

one

Chicago.

"I

"

Market.

seven.)

by M H Mr.J.R.llghlln

brauds, valued

Jaokson

"So Weak I Could Scarcely Stand,"

up

roan

Riley oounty--F.

flillOY � 45 to 7 JO; whent dull un.1
No 2 red '143� 01\811:
fULUreilj tll'mel' for cMIl.
13
$1 'iO,!i' Mnrchj ,140% Aprilj il U9J' May; $1 29!, June; ,1
tile year.
No 3 do .$1 3�M'; No" do f1 til; oorn, dull and
to
06;6c
alowel' at (12 to 62j.fc cll-IIh; (j3� to (H},c :i\Inrch; 6LH�

IMI111

from page

on�����id����� r:!a:l wtn�,�;��r����korlb:!��I�?ale

10 to 02Ci: choice to

$1.000,

one

STEER-Taken up

Nov :l11881

.i ,600,000.

1.7;
1.00
1.lO

.

BElFER-Taken

64}�C; March 63,Yacj Mu.)' 65),c; QIl18 No 2 cl\8h aud February

of tbe associnted bAnks waa

•.

We have the

-

Nov 1881
ued .t,11

the mArket t.o dfl..v W88 8low, at

count and nfterwnrlls tlt 25c discount pcr

j'-rench chamber of dcpntlCB
oppoKego\'cl'H"I.":IL uH.crfercncc with private moue·
t!l.ry affo.II1I.
S:..,

.

..

tp

no

U, 1JCrceutblgh�

ClIIOAoo-llltsinf!6S at tho briDles to·duy Wt\9,

received

Canton

J

.Franklin county--A, H. Bellen, olerlc,

lower for

M.

.

Listing

f

•

MARE-Taken up by Frank SIOI\U In Franklin tp Nov 12
1881 one brown colore •• mare pony '1 years old DO marka or
brandl. valued at. t20

nbontSaturday'o pricesj No 21' '2� cAah; $112'-' February;
No
,1'23 Marchj No 30Mb,'. 00; March, ,. OO�i April, ,I 04:
4 casb, 97c; February 97y'c; March 96e: coru, mnrket steady
No 2 mixed, eaah 6O� to GO}.(c: }o'ebruary 6O� to 60cj March
591(c; May 02)(cj No 2 white mixed, co.sb 6.1).(ej Februa.ry,

tij

Canton

THE STRAY LIST.

45}i1c; rye No 2 February, Mc, RccelptB-wllcnt, 6,069 bUHIl
ela; corn 2,332. Shipments-wheat 1,014 btl: corn J2,849.
ST. LOUls-FIO\ll' shnde lower; XXX IJ 50 to 750; auperllne

---------� ......--------

a

,

.

o(Saturdny.

OiTY-Wheat..

In .b •• arket

8.75
8.59
(.00
1.75
1.85
2.00

.........•........••...........••

,

Only Succ •• sful Combined LI.ter

4.00

..

SHORTS

COUI'8G

to

..•.•••.••.• ,

(Continned

very dull; totalsitaresonly aggregaUngl90 Bharee;
o(market was irregular and nothing worthy ot 8peclal

was

The

40

,75
,50

,.

RYEOHOP
CORN &OAT8
BRAN..

Nnw Y08K.-'Moncy cloeed at ... to & per cent; exchange.
closed ftrm at $4 85 to 9O�i atociu: tbe stock. mark.et to�dav

�ation

.

..••

Rye

By Telegraph, February 6,

for

"",tholdt Auerbach

,

OORN MEAL
OORN OHOP

g:JvcrlllDent bonds.

Foreign

.6P

.

No 8

THEMARKETS.

•

News

,60

-

passed the Scnate, It require. "u funds in the Ire ..
urye"ceeoing 8LOO,000,000 10 be usod In paying off

110 oLl1e,r

..

..........................•..

BRTAlL.

otthls one and the low .... FARMBR Is &ent a wbole year by
Iowa
&ending only ONE DOLLAR to the Co" at Oedar Rapldl,

funding bll

1.00

.

,

new

FLOUR--Per 100 lbs

ocrats 111 favor of Mr. Plumb's amendment.

Sennlor Plumb's amendment to Ihe

1.10
105

.

"

BARLEY-Perbu

every

rado a1)(1 En.undcI'8 of

.••..

Whlte

-

II
yellow
Per bUt
OATS
RYE-Per bu

are

Uru) one, UlCorlglunl o(which was pronounced by Garfield
Inferior
blmself to be the beat he ever sa" j and piotures
each. A copy
in
way are beJng BOld at 76 ets. to ,1.00

cultLtion.

No, 2

..••••••..•.•.•.....••....•.

...............

to present au elegant portrntt, lUx24, oUbe lute GEN. JA8.
A. GARFIELD, to each and every oue ortbelr renders free of

nepubUcuos o.gRJlIst.

RmelHlment 10 the

Au

�

the publlsbcrs at one of the very best farm and IJtock Jour
Dais In tbe west have, with commendable energy. decided

fundl.ng bill pnsscd the sennte by 8. 'Vpte
Dem�
Repnbllcn.ns lLud 18 Dcmoernts for, to 18

Sherman

of 21

.... "'.�

Canton combinou Listor�

WHOLKSALE;

-------

2I:i

��� l'�{&:i.kage,

or

5 for 81 00,

po'tplLld.

or

City, Mo.

Exchange

the Bull

CHILTON DUKE 7th.

".

